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County Hazmat officers help a worker remove gear after he emerges from underground drain
age area. Photo by Laura Colvin 

Antifreeze leaks into river 

Glad grads 
BYPlHLCUSTODlO 
Clarkston News Editor 

Class of2008 graduates, who 
had the honor of being the 
youngest students at Clarkston 
High School two years in a row, 
got some of the respect they de-

serve at their Commencement, 
June 4. 

"Anew legacy was born with 
us," said student Molly' Goss to 
her fellow graduates, about the 
transition from four-year high 

Please see Class on page BA 

BYLAURACOLVIN 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Emergency responders set. up 
equipment and worked for several 
hours Monday after chemicals were 
discovered flowing from a cooling 
tower at Clarkston Junior High School. 

No injuries were reported. 
The problem was first discovered 

when a Clarkston resident noticed an 
unusual green hue in the river behind 
her ho~e on Waldon Road, just east 

Please see Spill on page 3A 
Stop signs stand in for dark traffic lights at Main and Wash
ington during Monday's blackout. Photo by Phil Custodio 

Independence to host federal task force 
BYTREVORKEISER 
Clarkston NeWs Staff Writer 

Michigan is getting its own federal Urban 
Search and Rescue Task Force, and it's go
ing to be based in Independence Township. 

"There are 28 Federal Emergency Man
agement Agency teams across the nation," 
said Chief Steve Ronk, Independence Town
ship Fire Department, to the township board. 
"The closest ones to Michigan are in India
napolis or Miami Valley, Ohio." 

The task force will include I 08 experts in 
search, medical, logistics, communications, 
structural, riggers, and other specialties. 

"There are a lot of different disciplines 
that make up a task force," said Ronk, one of 
three task force leaders. "It's a mixture." 

FEMA teams are activiated on order of 
the president of the United States, in federal 

emergencies, he said. 
Their equipment will be stored in a 100-

by-200-square-foot Cover All tension-mem
brane, fabric structure, on the west side of 
the Department of Public Works across from 
Clarkston High School. 

"It is a very inexpensive building com
pared to a full steel building or block build
ing," said Ronk. "This is drastically less ex
pensive than those." 

Independence Township would build and 
own the structure, and then the task force 
would lease it for $140,000 a year, paying its 
cost in about five years. 

Oakland County will cover insurance and 
licensing of equipment and vehicles. The 
building could be built by winter, he said. 

"This is one of the greatest things that 
could have happened - it will be our .asset 

Fire Chief Steve Ronk shares the lay
out of the project. Photo by Tl8vorKeiser 

and will virtually cost us not a penny," said 
Dave Wagner, Independence Township su
pervisor. 

"These are one of the unique things we've 
been looking to do, a little bit cutting edge." 

The local Urban Area Securities Initiative 
Region includes Oakland, Macomb, Wayne, 
St. Claire, Washtenaw, and Monroe counties 
and the City of Detroit. 

"Federal moneys come into the UASI re
gion and you are to do regional projects or 
things that will benefit the region out ofthat," 
Ronksaid. 

The region has a $2.4 million budget from 
2006 federal grants. However, the building 
cannot be funded by the grants, he said. 

"You can lease space, but you just can't 
builda building with federal money, which I 

Please see Task Forc~ on page 1BA 
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Our new staff includes: 
NCAA & ((LA Coaches & Players 

Leon Sawyer of Independence Township feeds by hand a male wild turkey at 
his Clarkston Road home. Photo provided 

Turkey calls on township man 
Leon Sawyer, who lives on about an acre 

on Clarkston Road, had an unusual visitor May 
29 

closer, to feed him by hand, which he did. 

"A turkey was pacing back and forth, try
ing to get through my fence," Sawyer said. "I 
opened the gate for him and after he came in, I 
shut it. I got him some feed and I called to him. 
He answered. He did a turkey trot right up to 
me and I threw him some feed, cracked corn 
and sunflower seeds." 

"I wor~ a glove - boy, do they peck hard," 
he said. "My daughter-in-law (Carole Sawyer) 
took some pictures. I fed him one more time 
then he flew up on the roof and he was gone." 

His son, Bruce Sawyer, a turkey hunter, was 
dismayed when he heard about it. 

"He said it's hard to call them into range, 
and I was feeding one by hand," Leon said. 
"It was quite a thrill." 

He decided to try to get the bird to come 
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Combined blood drive set'June 19-22-
BY PIllL CUSTODIO 
Clarkston News Editor 

The American Red Cross is hosting its first 
Clarkston CommUnity Blood Drive, Thursday 
June 19, Friday, June 20, and Sunday, June 22. 

"The community has lots of smaller blood 
drives, through businesses and churches," -
said organizer Christie Kojima. "We want to 
pull everyone together into one big blood drive 
- it's a way to build community spirit while' 
saving lives. " 

Schedule includes: 
Thursday, June 19, Clarkston Brandon 

Community Credit Union, 8055 Ortonville 
Road, 8 a.m.-2 p.m.; Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter-Day Saints, Waterford Road, 2-8 p.m.; 
Independence Township Senior Center Car
riage House, Clintonwood Park, 2-8 p.m.; 

Friday, June 20, Independence Township 
Fire Department, Citation Drive, 8 a.m.-8 p.m.; 
Chase Plastics, Waldon Center Drive, 8 a.m.-2 From left, volunteer Lewis Kojima, Doreen Beason of the American Red Cross, 
p.m.; and blood drive organizer Christie Kojima, Robert Cesario, Independence Town-

Sunday, June 22, Clarkston United Meth- ship EMS, and Stephanie Teelander, volunteer with Glitz Salon, work the 
odist Church, Waldon Road, 8 a.m.-2 p.m. phones to recruit blood donors. Photo by Phil Custodio 

"This is where businesses, churches, civic can get the most votes based on who recruited Community," or call 248-922-671 O. Walk-ins 
and community groups are coming together them as a blood donor. For every vote placed also accepted. Donors need not be Red Cross 
to join forces to make the greatest impact on at a drive site, $1 will be donated to a police or members to participate. -
building the area's blood supply," said Doreen fire charity fund, Beason said. "We're gaining momentum, "Kojima said. 
Beason, senior representative for donor re- "This is a great service to the community," "Our goal is 300 appointment donors." 
cruitment, American Red Cross. said Robert Cesario, Independence Township American Red Cross offers a contest in 

Local law enforcement, EMS, and EMS coordinator. which donors cO,uld win a trip to Florida, 
firefighters will also compete in the Battle of To make an appointment, go to NASCAR trip, lease on a new vehicle, and 
the Badges, a friendly competition to see who www.givelife.com. spo~sor code "Clarkston other prizes. , 

County hazmat called out to clean up spill 
Continued from page 1 A 
ofM-lS, and called the city's Department of 
Public Works. 

DPW Director Bob Pursley arrived quickly, 
checked out the scene, backtracked until he 
was able to locate the source; and identified 
the chemical as Glycol-commonly known as 
antifreeze. 

"I could see little pockets of green in the 
river," he said, noting the substance was vis
ible in the water as far as the bridge near De
pot Park on M-15. "In the discharge where the 
water was flowing out, it was super green." 

Pursley said he grabbed a shovel to imme- . 
diately begin "diking up" the flow, and alerted 
the Independence Township Fire Department, 
the Oakland County Drain Commission and 
the North Oakland Hazmat Team. 

Pursley also flagged down a school main
tained person who was passing in a truck. 

"He said he wasn't aware of anything," 
Pursley said: "But he went back and checked 
and let (the school) know what was going 
on." 

Preliminary reports suggest the tank in the 
school's cooling system holds about 1,000 
gallons of antifreeze, but it was unclear how 
much of the liquid was released, or how. A 
release from the county estimated the spill at 
"several hundred gallons." 

Linda Jabaro, Clarkston Community 

School's communications coordinator, said 
she "didn't know anything about" the situa
tion, and couldn't put The Clarkston News in 
touch with anyone who did. 

She did, however, transfer a call to CJHS 
Principal Shawn Ryan's voice mail, noting 
Ryan would be in an administrative retreat for 
the day, and Anita Banach, communications 
director, was "going into a meeting." 

No one answered a direct call to the junior 
high, which was closed Monday , as well as 
Tuesday because of a power outage. 

"The schools, from what they are telling 
us, said they had 1,000 gallons in the sys
tem," said Independence Township Fire Chief 
Steve Ronk. "How much of that was released? 
Quite a bit of it to get down to that river." 

Ronk acknowledged the situation definitely 
posed a threat. 

"Oh yeah, that's not something that 
should be free in the environment," he said 
"It got into the underground storm system, 
which takes rain runoff, made its way from the 
junior high school to the crick that runs under 
Waldon road by the church." 

It was at that point, he noted, the concerned 
resident noticed the green colorinthe river. 

A member of the North Oakland Technical 
Rescue team entered the drainage area off 
Waldon Road and used airbags to block the 
flow. Workers were on the scene most ofMon-

Tree takes out 
power lines 

A fallen tree in Depot Park is respon
sible for Clarkston's power-outage woes, 
said Bob Pursley, Clarkston DPW. 

It fell on power wires during a storm 
Sunday, and they shorted out Monday 
afternoon, cutting power to most of down
town, including traffic lights at Main and 
Washington and Waldon. Police put up 
temporary stop signs, and township and 
city offices drew power from generators. 
Power was still out Tuesday morning. 

DTE priority crews were expected 
shortly, Pursley said Tuesday. Check 
Clarkstonnews.com for updates. 

day. ' 
He checked on the site Tuesday morning 

and found the system operating normally. 
"There's water going through there like 

crazy," he said. "Everything is clear and looks 
good." 

Check www.Clarkstonnews.com for up
dates to this story. 

Trevor Keiser. contributed to this story. 
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Pineda faces long prison sentence 
BYLAURACOLVIN 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Vmcent D' Arma's mother walked to the court
room podirun and leveled her gaze at the shack
led man standing across the room in orange 
clothing stamped "prisoner." 

, More than nine months after Vmcent died, 
Eileen D' Arma-Mallett had an opportunity to 
publicly address the man convicted of killing 
her son. 

Ramon Felix Pineda, 26, an illegal Mexican 
immigrant, was sentenceq last week to 28-70 

, years in prison after he was convicted of sec
ond-degree murder May 9. 

According to testimony given during the 
weeklong trial, Pineda had a blood alcohol level 
twice the lega11imit Aug. 26 when he ran his 1992 
Camaro into the motorcycle D' Arma was riding 
on Sashabaw Road in Independence Township. 

D'Anna, 26, was knocked from his bike, 
trapped under the car and dragged180 feet along 
the pavement. 

"I'm angry," said D' Anna-Mallett as she ad
dressed Pineda during a victim impact statement 
June 4 in Oakland County Circuit Court. "And I 
bet you just can't guess how angry I am." 

D' Anna's mother told Pineda she was on 
her way home when the accident occurred near 
DTE Energy Music Theatre. 

"I had to stop to let the ambulance out of the 
firehouse--me--not knowing it was my son," 
she said."IfI had known, I'd be sitting where 
you are right now." 

D' Anna-Mallett spoke in a low, steady voice 
for several minutes. 

"You slaughtered my son," she said. "You 
took everything from my son. He'll never have a 
home and a wife and a baby, like you had." 

Pineda and his wife Dawn Pineda have a tod- . 
dler-aged son. 

Pineda was also sentenced to 10-15 years for 
driving under the influence of alcohol callSing 
death, 40-60 months for failing to stop at the 
scene of an accident, 40-60 months for false ap
plication of title,. and 93 days for driving while 
license suspended. The sentences will run con
currently, with credit for 283 days served. 

Assistant Oakland County Prosecutor Rob
ert Novy said he was satisfied with the sen
tence. 

"It's a good sentence," Novy said, noting 
Pineda would be sent to the Michigan Depart

I mentofCorrections, wherehewoUldbescreened 
and quarantined before he was assigned to a 
state prison facility detennined by the MDOC. 

Before sentencing, Camille D' Anna
, Leinbach also spoke, telling how she watched 

one brother "die bruised and convulsing," as 
the other "cried over the body df his lifelong 

. friend." 
, "Ws impossible to capture the magnitude of 

'otk loss with words," she said. "My brother 
was amy oflight. He loved his family and adored 
'his friends." 

D'Anna-Leinbach said she hoped Pineda 
would spend a very long time in prison. 

f'He is a disgrace to my courity," she said. 

"He is a ,disgrace to his own country ... and a 
disgrace to all humankind." 

ChiefJudge Wendy Potts, who presided over 
the trial and handed down the sentence last 
week, told the fumily their comments were "mov
ing and very well expressed." 

Potts said she gave the sentence a great deal 
of thought. 

"You neverihad a real license in your name, 
so you were never eligible to drive," she told 
Pineda. "In addition, without a license, you were 
drinking. The ~ctions testified to ... show total 

, disregard for the law and others on the road. 
,You were ~'tremendous threat to every driver 
around you." 

Pmeda, who showed little or no emotion dur
ing his appearance Wednesday, also had the 
opportunity to address the court before sen-
tencing... . 

"I want to aPologize to his family for what 
happened," he slrld, speaking through interpreter 
Maria Gialdi. "I'm not the kind of person they 
believe I ain. I came here wanting to help my 
family andto wqrk" 

Pineda entered the U.S. illegally in 1998. 
Elias EsCobedo, Pineda's attorney, compared 

the caSe to that of Daniel Chase, an 18-year-old 
Lake Orion man; recently sentenced to 8-15 years 
by Circuit Court Judge Rudy Nichols. 

Chase, who was allegedly driving the wrong 
way on LaPeer Road with a blood alcohol level 
of .20, collided with a car driven by Sheny Burke 

. inDecember2006. 
The 24-year-old Oxford resident died as a 

result of the acCident, which occurred about500 
. yards ,from where Chase was arrested-and 
placed on probation-for driving under the in
fluence just tw~ weeks prior. 

"My· client's actions are not in any way, 
shape, or fom). the type of conduct that war
rants 450 months in state prison," Escobedo 
said beforethcl sentence was handed down. 

He asked fQr a sentence no greater than 15 
years. : 

"It is in no way going to compensate the 
D'Anna familt," he continued, noting Pineda 
would at some:point be returned to Mexico and 
wasn't likely to see his young son again. 

"Only time will heal the vengeance, anger 
and resent:rnenl: they feel toward this man; this 
man will lose everything he has, and maybe he 
should, I don'~know. Maybe he should" 

But D' Anna's mother indicated the passage 
of time has only made her son's absence more 
difficult ' 

''The more time that goes by, the more I miss 
my son," she ~d. "I want to see Vmcent I want 
to give him a hug and a kiss and watch him play 
with the dog, watch him grab a tall glass of milk 
to dunk his Nilla Wafers in-that's wbathe liked 

I 

to do." 
In addition to prison time, Pineda was or

dered to pay rel,stitution of more than $127,000 
for funeral costs and insurance claims. The is
sue coulq be revisiJ:ed at a later hearing. 

As with any conviction, Pineda has auto
niatic rigllt to appeal. . 
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businessmen team up for Fountains· golf 
BYPBlLCuSTODlO 
Clarkston News Editor 

When a group oflocal businessmen heard 
one of the community's longest-run golf 
courses might be closed and turned into a 
subdivision, they took action: they bought 
it. 

Keith Patten, Chris Loridas, Bill Wint, Jim 
Schmidt, Tom Brown, and Rick Brown are now 
the proud owners ofthe old Liberty Golf and 
Banquet Club on Maybee Road. 

"We all play here," Patten said. "We put 
together a plan to bring together local busi
ness people, friends, to buy it and make it 
successful. " 

They talked about taking it over for six 
months before making a final decision, he said, 

"It wasn't just a quick purchase," he said. 
"We had several meetings until th~wee hours 
of the moming, coming up with a business 
plan." 

They formed Tee Time Investments LLC 
of Clarkston, and made the final purchase in 
May. Now they're getting ready for the grand 
, opening of Fountains Golf and Banquet. 

"There's a lot of water out here - the name 
fits," Wint said. "We made it our trademark." 

They installed a new, 75-foot, state-of-the
art fountain in Spring Lake on the grounds, 
with computer-controlled lights to change its 
color on command 

"When it's lit up at night, it's absolutely 
spectacular," Wint said. 

"For weddings, we can change the color 
of the fountain to match the bridal party," 
Rick said. 

They. also renovated and improved ban
quet, golf, and restaurant areas inside, add
ing six flat-screen telemsions, as well as land
scaping, and a new covered balcony. 

Hutchison Electric wired the fountain and 
upgraded Fountains' wiring. and Tanner 
Builders constructed new tables for lounge 
and restaurant. 

"The only way to make this business suc
cessful is if you have local, successful busi
ness people who understand how to make a 
business work," said Tom Brown, who owns 
the family business Waterfall Jewelers. 

MOVE IN 
SPECIAL 

Sign A Lease This Month 
and Receive A 

$50 Per Month Credit 
for 6 Months 

• 2 bedroom 
• 1 year lease 
• Seniors welcome 
• Nopets 

call Rick 
Oxford Location 

post~DTE concert specials, 10 percent off 
food and drink. ' '. 

"Bring in your ticket stubs," Brown said. 
To run the restaur(Ult, they are bringing in 

owners and staff ofNina's Comfort Food Cafe, 
moving from their Sashabaw Road location. 

"This is an awesome idea," said Wendy 
Upcott, who owns and operates the restau
rant, which is also family owned. "It's going 
to be great." 

They will continue to offer home-cooked 
meals from scratch, vegetarian dishes and 
soups, fr~sh fruit and vegetable, and the rest 
of their entree and dessert menu. 

"We'll have the same food, and same 
crew," Upcott said. . 

The restaurant will feature the Shotmaker's 
Wall of Fame, featuring golfers in the 
Shotmakers of the Year Tournament. 

Players can compete in four flights: Men; 
Women; Seniors, 55 and older; and Juniors, 
16 and younger. 

From left, Bill Wint, Rick Tom Brown, Keith Patten, Jim Schmidt, and 
Chris Loridas joined forces to create the new Fountains Golf and Banquet 
Center on Maybee Road. Photo 'by Phil Custodio 

Player making an exceptional shot during 
play at Fountains can submit a description of 
the shot to the pro shop. At the end of each 
week, the Shot Maker of the Week will be 
chosen from all the daily entries. 

The player's picture and description of the 
shot will be posted on the Wall of Fame. At 
the end of each month, a Shot Maker of the 
Month will be selected from the weekly win
ners. They will automatically qualify to com
pete in the Shot Maker of the Year Shoot Out 
at the end of the season 

Patten owns 2417 Limousine; Loridas, 
Clarkston Roofing; and Wint, Lewis E. Wmt 
and Son Funeral Home. Schmidt is a manu
facturer sales representative ahd Rick Brown 
is in Business Development with Health Pro
viders Choice. 
, "We hired a great staffwe feel will take us 

to the next level," Patten said. "We feel our 
general manager is the best in the business." 

Paul Kastran, formerly of Hamlin Pub in 
Independence Township and Moose Pre
serve Bar and Grill in Bloomfield Township, 
will run day-to-day operations in the bar and 
restaurant, Shotmakers Lounge. 

Mark Galbraith, grounds superintendent, 
returns to the Maybee Road golf course after 
a five-year absence. 

Their plan is to make Fountains the best 
place for golf, food, entertainment, and ban
quets in the Clarkston area, Patten said. 

"We'll be grilling hamburgers, hot dogs, 
chicken on our grill every day, whether you 
are a golfer or not," he said. "Having lunch 
while overlooking our course and fountain in 
Spring Lake is an experience that other ven
ues in our area can't offer." 

Menu items, greens fees, and banquet hall 
prices have all been reduced, he said. 

"The first thing we did was lower the rates," 
Loridas said. 

"We want to give the community some
thing it deserves - a private country-club set
ting at public prices," Wint said. 

"We want to make this the place to go in 
Clarkston. That's what we're going to do." 

Eighteen holes during the week are $24, 
on weekends, $25, with an extra $14 if you 
want a cart. They will offer specials for early 
bird golfers, as well as seniors and juniors. 

During music season, they'll have pre- and 

Hours: Mon. -sun.,_ 
Fiii "', 

Weekly and monthly prizes will be awarded 
and Shot Maker of the Year will win the grand 
prize and have his or her name and shot added 
to the Shot Maker of the Year Trophy. 

Grand opening will be at the end of June 
or beginning of July. 

"It's going to be a big one," Patten said. 
"We expect 300-400 people. We'll have grilled 
hot dogs, hamburgers, brats - it will be a ma
jor bash." 

For banquet, bar, restaurant, and golf 
course information, call Fountains Golf and 
Banquet Center, 6060 Maybee Road, at 248-
625-3731 or check their website at 
www.golfthefountains.com. 

One $coop Frozen Custard 
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Ingrid's outlook 
A column by Ingrid Sjostrand 

Changes keep 
• on comIng 

With graduation upon us, I am 
reminded of the miserable 95-degree 
weather during my Clarkston High School 
graduation in 2006. 

In 2006, the graduating class was 
around 580 students, which was the 
largest class to graduate from Clarkston 
at the time. 

The crowd didn't add any comfort to 
the extreme heat during the ceremony. 

This year, the 
graduating class of2008 
has more than 600 
students. I can't imagine 
how they felt sitting 
through this year's' 
horrible humidity. 

Due to the huge 
population growth of 
students, our district 
has had some trouble finding room for all 
of them. 

In 1999, a new high school was built 
to accommodate students, the fifth high 
school Clarkston has had. By the. next 
year, the new school had already reached 
capacity. 

In 2005, freshman and eighth graders 
moved to a junior high building. This 
separation was supposed to make the 
high school less crowded. 

But the only difference I noticed was 
the traditional chant of "go home 
freshman" was changed to "go home 
sophomores. " 

It seems Clarkston schools isn't the 
only thing changing, though. Our city 
itself has also exp~ded. Every time I 
return home from college, there is a new 
business opening or new roadwork being. 
done. 

The amount of banks and drugstores 
being added in Clarkston is incredible. 

It seems as if every corner has a 
drugstore or gas station on it and new 
homes and apartments are rising as well. 

A few years ago, Sashabaw Road was 
expanded to four limes to control 
increased traffic flow. This year, the 
removal of the hill on Sashabaw is hoping 
to decrease accidents. 

Our city is surely growing quickly but 
will we have the space to accommodate 
these changes? 

Summer intern Ingrid Sjostrand is a 
junior studying journalism at Grand 
Valley State Univeristy.She is a 
Clarkston High School graduate. 

IDl1e <!Tlurkstnn News 

Manager idea wouldn't work 
Dear Editor, 

For the past several mon~ a group of 
individuals have met to devise a slate of 
potential Independence Township Board 
members as well as township supervisor. clerk 
and treasurer. 

run the township but keep the supervisor, 
clerk and treasurer and only pay and work 
them part time. 

This is ridiculous. 
To hire a manager would cost around 

$150,000 a year or 
more and he or she They have put this 

group together in an 
effort to defeat the 
current Township 

Letters to the editor would need an 
assistant for probably 
half that amount. 

Board in this fall's election. 
They want to stem growth, ie: Beaumont 

Hospital and- any other big endeavor that 
might be forthcoming. 

In my opinion. Beaumont would be a fine 
addition to our community. The township is 
growing. That is inevitable. 

What better use than having one of the 
best hospitals in the country right in our 
township. It's a win, win for all of us. 

It makes no sense to continually fight big 
projects wanting to build in our township, 
especially great projeets like Beaumont. That 
seems to be a primary objective ofthis slate. 

This new slate wants to hire a manager to 

There would be no savings to the 
tOWllship and possibly far less service to our 
citizens_ The township would end up paying 
a manager, assistant, supervisor, clerk and 
treasurer. And the township would not be 
any better off. 

Not a good idea. 
Why do they think a manager can do a 

better job than the current board members? 
It's all politics and unnecessary. 

We do not need a manager to tell us how 
to run the township and a new slate of board 
members is not necessary. 

Bob Brown 
Independence Township 

Lessons learned about growth 
Dear Editor, 

I am proud to be a member of COG, Citizens 
for Orderly Growth. 

From this organization I learned about our 
loc-al government, particularly the 
development review process and how I could 
participate effectively to have a say in how 

. my community develops. 
I learned that as a community we could 

not and should not try to stop development. 
I have learned that development, done 

wi,th a good, consistent plan can create a 
dynamic community that is at the same time 
grounded in the community's traditions. I 
came to understand that the plan, our Master 
Plan,matters. . 

I learned this from Neil Wallace as he 
explained the development review process 
to the citizens who became COG. 

I saw these same lessons in action 
watching Dan Travis, Dave Lohmeier, Jeff 
McGee, Shelagh VanderVeen, Bart Clark and 
Neil Wallace participate in the planning 
process over the years, , 

I appreciate their determination to strike a 
balance between unbridled development and 
reasonable guidelines. Finally, I learned that 
people matter. So on Aug. 5, I will be casting 
my vote for them and for my community. 

Sincerely, 
Karen Koval 

Independence Township 

Don't like or agree with all the 
opinions opined in th~s edition? 

Send your thoughts via e-mail: 
clarkstonnews@gmail.com 

A Look Back 
From The CNews archives 

15 years ago - 1.993 
"Deputies puD woman from flames" 

Two ~heriff deputies pulled a 62-year
old woman from her burning duplex. 
The fire was accidental and the home 
suffered extensive damages. 

"Smoking soon may be banned 
during sc'hool hours" The Clarkston 
Board of Education. approved the first 
reading of a tobacco limitation policy 
on district premises. The policy 
proposed a designated smoking area 
on school grounds between certain 
hours. 

"Four hurt in 1-75 roll-over 
accident" Two men from Taylor, Mich. 
were seriously injured when a car lost 
control and slid into the median on SB 
1-75 near Clintonville Road; neither man 

. was wearing a seatbelt. 
"CHS graduate named MVP" A 

Clarkston graduate, John Koslosky, 
was named the most valuable player of 
Taylor University (Ind.) baseball team 
for the 1993 season. 

25 years ago - 1983 
"Nine retire from district jobs" 

Seven teachers and two other Clarkston 
school district employees retired 
following the 1993 sch()ol year. 

"$500 reward" The Sunoco Service 
Station on N. Main Street offered a $500 
reward after repeat attacks of thievery 
and vandalism. There was over $3000 
worth of damages to the station. 

"Clarkston sends 8 runners to 
state finals" The Clarkston High 
School girls' track team sent eight girls 
to the state finals in Jackson, Michigan. 

50 years ago - 1958 
"Class of 1958 presents gift" At 

the annual senior assembly the 
Clarkston High School class of 1958 
presented the principal with $400 to 
purchase a scoreboard for the new high 
school. 

"Boy Scouts to dedicate trail" The 
Clinton Valley Boy Scout troop 
dedicated a' Chief Pontiac Trail 
beginning at Orchard Lake Road and 
ending at Kensington State Park. The 
trail included an 'overnight campsite 
and a canoe path. 

"New boat law" Michigan's new 
state boat law requires registration of 
all power driven boats and non
powered boats more than 16 feet in 
length along with a license issued by 
the Secretary of State. 
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Covering the spectrum, 
whatever that· is .. 

Sitting around the table with my Ma
rine Corps and Navy brothers after World 
War II, the Marine sai<i, something like, 
"We serve because our president! asked 

I 

us to." \ 
The Navy brother and this exrNavy 

guy agreed. We serve our country with 
no questions asked. If that's what our 
leader needs, we'll go. ! 

For the most part I've been led thi\s way 
all my life, questioning taxes, but n~t our 
presiden~' war leanings. \ 

This week a column by Dick Milliman, 
retired newspaper publisher and fQrmer 
press secretary to former Gov. G~orge 

. Romney, turned my thinking. : 
He wrote, "More analysts and muph of 

the public, in my view, were akin to my 
own approach about the Iraqi invaslon -
skeptical but hopeful - until e~ents 
proved oUr national leadership was Iboth 
wrong and deceitful." I 

I guess I should remove my blinders 
and observe the whole landscape. i 

---0---
• I've been a Detroit Tigers follower 

way too long to quit on them entirely. 
But, instead of watching the walking 

pitchers and hitless hitters, I concentrate 
on the sup~rf1uous. 

Like, what's that huge necklace Carlos 
Guillen is wearing? 

Why does catcher Rodriquez think he 
has to cross himself before every pitch 

when he's batting? 
Is there a limit on the length of neck-

laces? 
I've observed there is, less "scratch

ing" than there used to be, but more are 
wearing gloves to hit and slide and to . 
retighten at the plate. 

• The USO started air
ing an a~ on tv recently. Jim's 

Jottings When: I got to a camp 
in South ~arolina foUow- . 
ing Gre~t Lakes initial 
training, I the area United 
Service Organization in
vited us!to a party. One· 
of the g~mes they intro- , 
duced us to, was seeing , 
how long a peel we could . 

. get takhlg the skin off an 
apple. . a column by 

Jim Sherman I could have won that 
game if,!' d had one of the 

peelers Hal1:el bought. ' 
• Time to burst anotI1er bubble. In my 

book, "The Origins of Everyday Things" 
it reads, "Slnnmer Solstice, the longest day 

I. 
of the yea~ IS on June 21." 

Ac.cording to the modern calendar 
summer does not begin until June 24." My 
modem calendar reports summer begins 
June 20. 

• YEA, RED WINGS! 
• "When we go least-worst between 

Democrat and Republican, did you know 

Thanks for printing 
our Dolphin Splash 

Dear Editor, 
On behalf of the Journalism Club at 

Springfield Plains Elementary, thank you 
for publishing our school new~paper, the 
Dolphin Splash. 

The first year we began this club, Don . 
Rush emailed me· and asked what The 
Clarkston News could do to help our club 
print the Dolphin Splash. 

Not only did you help print our school 
newspaper, but you published it as part of 
The Clarkston News for the community to 
enjoy. What a wonderful surprise! 

We appreciate the time that Don Rush 
and others on your staff put into making 

means so much to the children and their 
parents. 

On the first day of our club, I explain to 
the children the process and tell them that 
it may be in The Clarkston News and the 
children yell with excitement. Parents and 
educators appreciate The Clarkston News 
again providing this opportunity for our 
.students. 

This is just one example of your 
unwavering commitment to our community. 
Thank you to the publishers of The 
Clarkston News and its people. 

The Clarkston area is truly blessed! 
Sincerely, 

what that signifies to the least-worst? 
That they can take your vote for 

granted because you are so horrified by
the worst that you'll go for the least' 
worst.~' -- Ralph Nader. Oh, how many 
times have I pulled that lever in a voting 
booth. 

• Tbink a gallon of gasoline is expen
sive? Evian water, 16 oz. at $1.79 is $14.32 
a gallon. 

• Everyone who hates speeding tick
ets, raise your right foot. 

• Campers: Nature's way of feeding 
mosquitos. 

• C1)ildn!n's science exam answers: 
Q. Bow can you delay milk turning 

sour? 
A. Keep it in the cow . 
Q. What ,is the fibula? 
A. A small lie. 
Q. What does the word "benign" mean? 
A. Benign is what you will be after you 

be eight. 
Q. What happens when a boy reaches 

• puberty? 
A. He says good-bye to his boyhood 

and looks forward to adultery. 
• The older we get, the fewer things 

seem worth waiting in line for. 
• ThIs guy got home late one night and 

his wife asked him to take her some place 
expensive. He took her to a gas station . 

• The right train of thought can take 
you to a better station in life. 

Smile of the week 
I this happen, as well as the donation of 

'
I '. papers to every child in the school. This Springfield PIa;,,' Elementary I Whit.ney Wilder takes a break at Clarkston J:lementary's circus·themed field 

_ day last.wee~. Photo by Ingrid Sjostrand 
~~~.~' ~~~~~. ~' ~. ~.~.~I~.~!~'~.~.~.~~~~~~~~~~'~'~'~~·~!~-~~I~'~.,~ ~.,~ I~J ~ ~ ~ ~ \ 41 ~ • ~ 1\'\'\ ~ ~ 1\ "Ir\ ( ,\(,,1 ~,,!, \' ~\, J ~ 
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Class' of 
2008 on ... 

their way 
Continued from page 1A 

school to three in the 2005 school year. 
"The seniors' chant, 'go home freshmen," 
became 'go home sophomores." 

Offering encouragement were student 
speaker Taryn Huizenga, guest speaker Ryan 
Eisle, language-arts teacher, Superintendent 
Dr. Al Roberts, and Principal Vince Licata. 

"Brick walls are there for a reason - not 
there to keep us out, the brick walls are there 
to give,us a chance to show how badly we 
want something," Huizenga said. _ 

.Eisele was elected by the students to be • 
the featured teacher at Commencement, 
where he offered some advice. 

"Life isn't always puppies and pancakes, 
people," Eisele told the graduates. "Get up, 
dust yourself off, and strike, fight back, and 
stay on the attack, because there's no such 
thing as luck - I've never met a Clarkston 
student yet, especially those of you in the 
class of '08, who was a quitter, and I don't 
expect you to start after today." 

"Don't let obstacles hold you back," said 
Superintendent Dr. Al Roberts . 

. "Don't ever give up on your dreams use 
you passion, intellect your courage to make 
them come true." . 

Photos by Phil Custodio 

Samantha Johnson, Magna Cum Laude, poses for a picture. 



Independence Twp. 
Sun., May 18 A 33-year-old Independence 

Township man called police after discovering 
someone stole a number of items, including 
golf disks, sunglasses, cologne and loose 
change from his unlocked vehicle overnight. Reports 'rom Clarkston Police, Oakland County Sheriff Oeputies and Independence Township Fire Department 

Thes., May 20 A man living in the 2500 block 
of Mann Road called police after discovering 
someone threw flour on both his family's ve
hicles overnight, and also squirted Catalina 
salad dressing on the front door of his home. 

Thurs., May 22 A 51-year-old Holly man 
filed 'a police report after discovering some
one sawed the catalytic converter off his ve
hicle while it was parked at the Park and Ride 
near 1-75 and Sashabaw Road. 

Police arrested a man in the 5700 block of 
Berwick Court in connection with a fraud com
plaint. The man allegedly used bank cards sto
len from an Independence Township couple" 
to purchase several hundred dollars in ciga
rettes, which he planned to sell so he could 
buy heroin. The mari, who had track marks on 
both arms and a hypodennic needle in his 
pocket, told police he's been using the drug 
for about two years. 

Sat., May 24 Police were requesting war
rants for possession/use of marijuana, as well 
as possession of afireann while under the 
influence of drugs, after a motorist flagged 
down a patrol car and told deputies he'd been 
cut off in traffic by two men smoking mari
juana in a van. Deputies located the suspects, 

who admitted to smoking marijuana in the ve
hicle-one of the men also told police he !lad 
a permit to carry a concealed weapon, and 
said his gun was under the seat, The firearm 
was confiscated, and police forwarded a copy 
of the report to the CCW gun board. 

Mon., May 26A31-year-oldwomanliving 
in the 5500 block ofParview called police after 
discovering someone broke the handle on'her 
car door overnight and rummaged through the 
vehicle. Nothing appeared to be missing from 
inside. 

Thurs., May 29 A 40-year-old woman liv
ing in the 4900 block of Oak Park Drive called 
police to her home after her husband yelled at 
her for overdrawing the couple's bank account 
by $700. The woman told deputies she wanted 
the incident documented. 

Fri., May 30 Deputies were dispatched to 
assist the Independence Township Fire de
partment after an employee at a lawn care ser
vice in the 6500 block of Dixie Highway was 
hurt unloading a new tractor. The employee, a ' 
59-year-old Auburn Hills man, was placed on 
a back board and transported to the hospital. 

Police were investigatin'g a home invasion 

Have we met? 

after a 44-year-old man living in the 4600 block 
of Pinedale Road called to report someone en
tered his garage-which he'd left open over
night-and stole a loaded handgun from in
side his unlocked vehicle. About $126 was 
also rnissing from the car. 

Sat., May 31 A manager from a fast food 
restaurant in the 6500 block of Dixie Highway 
called police after receiving a counterfeit $20 
at the drive through window. The window em
ployee told police she asked the man to come 
in, but said he drove off without his burritos 
instead. 

A 22-year-old Ortonville man was arrested 
and jailed on drunk driving charges after he 
was pulled over near Dixie Highway 'and 
Maybee Road about 2:50 a.m. 

Deputies were dispatched to the 8900 block 
ofVmewOod Avenue after a woman called to 
report her van had rolled out of the driveway 
and collided with the neighbors porch while 
her 4-year-old son was inside. The woman told 
'police she and her husband were cleaning the 
vehicle, and hadn't noticed the boy climb in
side. The child was uninjured, but the woman's 
husband said he hurt his arm trying to stop 

EACH YEAR MORE THAN 10,000 FAMILES 

TRUST THE CLARKSTON MEDICAL GROUP 

PHYSICIANS FOR THEIR HEALTH CARE NEEDS. 

From Infants to sentors, our doctors specIalize in 

Internal Medicine, Pediatrics, and Famtly Practtce, 

most proVide same day or next day appointments. 

Our board certified doctors will spend time with 

you, ltsten to your concerns and provide ni.edlcal 

expertise to meet your health care needs. 

, same medical exj'>ertise and supply information 
about your visit to your personal phYSician. 

If you get injured or sick after nonnal office hours, 
you have 24-hour access to Urgent Care and our 
Emergency 'Medicine physiCians, who provide the 

Our doctors care about you - and provide the 
skUls and services pa~ients care about most when 
selecting a doctor - committed to Clarkston's 
health for more than 40 yeats! 

Our phys;ciall.~ are on staff at St. Joseph Mercy 
Hospital-Oakland, .8emmlOnt, (ienesys, Clnd 
pon Regional Medical Centel: 

To schedule your appolntme'nt wlth, .. a 
Clarkston Med'~al Group physician, 
please call 248.625.CARE. 

the van. 
A 70-year-old Independence Township, 

WOn1an living in the 4800 block of Pelton called , 
police after discovering someone stole sev
eral items of furniture from a trailer parked out
side her home. The woman told police she'd 
recently purchase the furniture from a discount 
store; ,. 

Sun., June 1 Police were investigating a 
burglary at a car wash in the 4700 block of 
Sashabaw Road after an alarm was triggered 
around 5 a.m. Pry marks were discovered on 
the door, but the business owner said nothing 
appeared t~ be missing. , 

A man living in the 5800 block ofMarshbank 
called police after returning home to discover 
someone stole a computer system from his 
apartment while he was at work. Police noted 
no forced entry into the unit. . 

Mon., June 2 A woman called police after 
she struck a deer while taking a new Jeep for a 
test drive on Dixie Highway. Deputies put the 
'deer down and gave thew6man a complaint 
number for the dealership. 

A 39-year-old man living in the 5500 block 
of Hummingbird called police after discover
ing his 2004 Chevy Venture was stolen from 
the driveway overnight. The man told depu
ties the keys were accidentally left in the igni
tion. 

A 27-year-old Independence Township. 
man was arrested and jailed on drunk driving 
charges after he was pulled over near Maybee 
Road and Heath Avenue around 1 :45 a.m. 
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Runners find success 
at county meet 

BY WENDI REARl>ON 
Clarkston News Sports Writer 

Five members ofthe boys track team 
became champions in the biggest 
county meet in the state. 

The boys from Clarkston Junior High 
School worked together to beat 
Avondale Middle by one point to take 
first-place honors. They earned 62 
points in the Oakland County seventh 
and eighth grade meet, May 29. 

The champions were Matt Wright, 
Adam Bruderick, John Redman, Grant 
Huber, and Spenser Pawlik. 

"They really came together as a 
team," said boys coach Mike Greve. 
"Their times were unbelievable and were 
better than all year." 

Not all the boys were able to perform 
in their regular events, but they under
stood what to do to help the team, said 
Greve. 

Wrightthrew 4 I-feet, 6-inches in his 
shot put·event, beating Oxford Middle 
School by less than a foot. Bruderick 
ran 2:06.66 in the 800 meter run. 

Redman, Huber, Pawlik, and 
Bruderick took first place in the 3,200-
meter relay. 

The girls' teams from Clarkston jun
ior High and Sashabaw MIddle School 
also placed during the day. 

Clarkston Junior High took 13 th place 
with 20 points and Sashabaw Middle 
School took 31 51 place with two points. 

"They had a lot of good distance 
events that will help cross country next 
year," said girls track Coach Jamie 
Ryske. 

He noted the girls team works hard 
every year, and this year he saw more of 
the same. 

"They worked hard and competed all 
season long," said Ryske. 

Both teams ended their regular sea
son with an undefeated record of 8-0. 

More than 40 schools competed in 
the 23rd Oakland County meet at Clark
ston High School, with more-thenJ ,000 
athletes competing. 

Visit www.ClarkstonNews.com to see 
who finished in the top eight, . 

IT'S ABOUT TIME 
CLOCKS SALES & SERVICE 

House Calls For Grandfather Cloc~ Service 

7151 N. Main Street 

248-625-7180 

",4_L...J HEATING 8. COOUNG 

623-6628 
Service. Installatioli 

& 
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CATERING 
• Graduations • Office Parties 
• Weddings • Pig Roasts 

BOOK ]yOWl 248-627-6790 
11&.~~ 1595 S. Ortonville Rd .• 
Restaurant a CBtetIDg Ortonville 

Feldenkrais u 

.1/ Do Y." Stiff ... froln 
W ehro .. lep .... ? ... "' ............. .. 

help'''.' 
ConsIder a specialty. Pr! 

Renaissance seniors celebrate graduation 

Osa Jadcson-SchultePhD PT, GCFP/AT 

Bones for life Trainer'" -Specialist in Aging 

BYWENDIREAROON 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Hugs and tears of joy were shared after 

the graduates from Renaissance· High 

School received their diplomas, June 3. 
(248) 922-9234 

This year was marked with the largest 

graduating class Renaissance has ever had 

with 43 seniors. 

Exterior Painting 
.' Cement Board . 

Installation 
Seamless Gutters 

~----t 

Commencement speeches were pre-

• Power Washing, 
• Caulking 
• Carpentry Repair 

I • Licensed 

With Every Paint I • ~lly Insured. 

Job Over $1000 I· wrl~:::~~:ntles 
Of Estimat~ • Good for 3 Months I References 

fhpaliQtpljl@yaliK/O,~om· 248-73(}'2474' 248-73H475 I Q lOt W· k 
Expires 6-30-08 • ua I y or ______ .J 

Quality • . cenence • Integrity 

2.8· 730-2475 
iiii 

fhpaintpro.c~~, 

sented by Superintendent Dr. Albert Brooks 

and President of Clarkston Board ofEduca

tion Stephen Hyer. 
Six seniors received scholarships: 
Baker College Scholarships were awarded 

to Kelli Monroe, Merrissa Hoffman, and 

Stevie Morgan; 
Gayle Whitener and Morgan received 

scholarships from Clarkston Coalition for 

Youth;' , 
Optimist Scholarships were given to 

Hoffman and Whitener; and 
Hoffman, Whitener, Danielle Schomer 

and Kevin Oakley earned Challenge Schol

arships from Clarkston Rotary Club. 
Schomer and Oakley will use the money 

to attend Oakland Community College. 

. Whitener said she plans to go to University 

of Michigan-Flint and become the first in 

her family to attend college. Hoffinan will 

put the scholarship funds towards Baker 
College. . 

A few seniors spoke about their experi

ences at Renaissance before everyone ac

cepted their diplomas. 
"Renaissance was the best thing to hap

pen to me," said Hoffman. "Everyone I met 

changed my life in a positive way." '. 
Schomer added congratulations to her 

classmates. 
"We know we can do anything. 

Congrats! We finally made it!" 

LET THE GOURMET CAFt •• take the ~~t 'Off yoursummer party planning , 

Check Out Our Full Menil . .. . .. . .. 
~ 1~!r~:i:~~~~en-S1999TS1000 OFFANYI ' 
•. BBQ or Fried, + tax 10 Double or Party Salld OIferExplrtsAug.31,2008 1 • 

(ZSIegs,ZSwlngJ,lSbtwIJIJ&1Sthlghsj Offer Expires I' A La Carte Tray of Pasta Notvarrdw~hanyother -

• ~o~~Y!!!!d~~e _ ~~~ ~st~o/T,/.DsQ~~ _~nts.!..~,d4 .. 

· "'O%O'F. F 11~8/~~;~!f::~:;S~, 
· '.' . ..' . I a Full Pan of LtftJ+~ • 

Any Order of $lqOoo or More ~ostaccioll 8. ~~~~:d~~~~ !!/:~!:' ~-
Nolvalidwllhanyolherdl5{ountsorcoupons. OIferExp,AU9.31,2008J..:1 Triple Greek Salad orc'!!!ll2!'" y l!l!.8Il1l08.J .. . .. . .. . 

-1 ~h,:. CUSTOM CATER'ING FOR ALL OCCASIONS 

.. ""/'::.~ ltr.~~ ~.4~r.:6~'i66l2--,--.s.9~~S.MAIN(M-15),CLARKSTON 



"Best.· V.eterinarian 
; . ,~, . , -', "" " 

'lie 
Diplomacy aside; everyone has their favorite place to dine, be entertained,' 
'and we want to know what yours are in Clarkston, Independenc~ Twp;, arid' 
asking our teaders to fill out the ballot below and mail it or drop it off to 
Jijstfor filling out a ballot, your name will automatically beeniered 
win,one ofithree gift certificates good at the winning establishment,,,. ,'V.OlJJr,. 

GIFT CERTIFICATE TO THE CLARKSTON, SPRINGFIELD OR 
"BEST OFTHE BEST"WINNING BUSINESS'OFYOUR I'!<LJi""ii""~,,"" 

Contest Rules: 
1. One ballot per envelope. 
2. You can vote as many times as you want, your name will be entered into the random drawing only once. 
3. You must vote on at least 15 categories to enter. , 
3. Must be at least 18 years of age to enter. Employees of this newspaper and their immediate families are not eligible" ' 
4. Entries must be postmarked by June, 19,2008. " -
5. Gift certificate winners will be selected via random drawing. Decision of judges is ftnal. , 

Mail or Drop Off Your, Ballot To: The Clarkston News, 5 South ~ain Street; 

Best Bar/Pub Best Hairdresser 

Best Baked Goods Best Ice Cream 

Best Restaurant Best Deli 

Best Breakfast Best Hamburger 

Best Coffee Best Pizza 

Best Grocery Store Best Tanning Salon 

Best Waiter/Waitress Best Gift Shop 

~~~.--~~~--~~~------Best Community Newspaper Best Chiropractor 

Best Day Care Privider Best Physician 

Best Hair, Salon/Barbershop Best Dentist/Orthodontist 

N~ME: ______________ _ 

''cPtfONE #: _______ --..--____ _ 

:< ,($l!q~/uck and thanks for your part~~!p.~fi~~;. 



Take US out to the ball park 
BYWENDIREAROO~ 
Clarkston News Sports Writer 

The summer kickedloffwith In
dependence Towns*~ Parks and 
Recreation Opening Day of Youth 
Baseball and SoftbalL I 

It was a big cereci.ony as 83 
teams walked in a parade from the 
soccer fields to the b~l1park. 

James Seaton, a stUdent at Clark
ston Junior High School, played 
"The Star Spangled Banner" on his 
electric guitar after ali of the teams 

gathered on the field. 
Dr. James O'Neill stood on the 

pitcher's mound and threw out the 
first ball of the s,eason to his son, 
Dr. Tim O'Neill, on the home plate. 

Many of the teams played-their 
first games after the ceremony. 

"Our team did an excellent job," 
said Coach Greg Nygaard about his 
T -Ball team's first day. 

"Every kid on our team hit the 
ball very well." 

Local businesses sponsor each 

team pl~ying. 
The teams play every weekday 

evening except Fridays. 
Games will be played all over the 

Clarkst<!)n area at different sites. 
Clintonwood Park, Sashabaw Plains 
Park, Sashabaw Middle School, 
Pine Knob Elementary, and Clark
ston High School through the end 
of July. 

For schedules, standin;gs and 
more information, go to 
www.twp.independence.mi.-us 

. 
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27 Years of Trusted 

SMOTH'S DISPOSAL AND RECYCLING 
-COMMERCIAL - RESIOENTIAL 

248-625-5'470 
.SENIOR CITIZEN 
RATES 
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Blue team kick their way to first place at Westlake Invitational 
BYWENDIREARDON 
Clarkston News Sports Writer 

Clarkston Select Soccer Club's Im
pact 97 Blue team took home the 11 U 
championship from the Westlake Invi
tational. 

·"lthought they played pretty well," 
said Coach Rean Turner about the team's 
performance during the Memoriai Day 
weekend tournament. 

'The boys shut out Hudson United in 
. their first game of the tournament, 6-0. 

The next two games ended in a tie for 
the boys. Against the Avon Eagles no 
team was able to score' a goal. 

In their game against Bay Blue Celtic, 
each team scored one point. . . 

Their next game against Avon Lake 
would determine if the boys would go 

. on to the championship round or end 
the' tournament. 

They were tied 2-2 at the end of the 
game. The boys kicked in a shootout to 
determine the winner. 

Spencer Wineman scored the win
ning goal to take the team to the finals. 

The boys finished the championship 
game with Sylvania United with a one 
point lead to take first place in the White 
Division. 

Wineman scored the winning goal in 

the championship to bring the score 3-
2. . 

He received the honor of Most Valu
able Player for the tournament. 

. Goalies Andrew Reid and Cary Wil
son only allowed one goal into the net 
before their game ag~inst Avon Lake. 

It was the second tournament the 
team has won. 

They won the Gaylord Alpine Soc- . 
cer Stampede last fall. 

The boys took first place in the 
~ichigan Youth Soccer League white 
division in the fall season. 

The placement landed them in the red 
division for their spring play. 

They ended the season the last week
end of May with two wins over teams 
from Fraser . 

They proved they could handle a 
higher division by taking second place 
and ending their season with a division 
record, 7-2-1. 

They lost two games to the first place 
team. i. 

The team's two losses were from 
when they played the first place team. 

"They are coming along and playing 
well," said Turner. 

Next season the team will play at the 
next division level. . 

Standing, from left, are Assistant Coach David Reid, Camaron Hoxsie, Ryan Moreno, 
Malcolm Hili, Spencer Wineman, Josh Zawadzki, David Wakefield, Benny Sleclnskl, 
Aaron Roberts, Brandon Deatherage, Coach Rean Tumer, Danny Billette, Nicholas 
Prlmaeu·Pappas, Andrew Reid and Cary Wilson. Photo by Rob Wineman 

Independence Pool and Spa is proud to be the 
areas Exclusive dealer of HAVILAND~ products ... 

M.ade in Michigan. 
248-922-99'10 

6473 Sashabaw Rd. • Clarkston 
Next to Hamlin Pub in th~ Independence Town Square Center 
Hours: 10am-6pm M-F, 10am-4pm Sat, 10am-2pm Sun. 

email: IndependencePoolAndSpa@c;omcast.net 

Baylis Animal Hospital 
Still in Your Neighborhood 

BOUSE 
OIiIIS' '. cwo AVAfWI.£) 

ilMy family has been caring for your family for almost 50 years. 
I want to continue the tradition by caring for your pets." 

$B . Ie (248) 627-5500 . a~ IS 50 S. Ortonville Rd. 
A N I MAL HOSPITAL www ~baylisanimalhospital.com 



Taylor Ad~lr, Ayah Alghanem, and Oessa Hodges from Mr. McGlinnen's fifth 
grade class take a break. 

Concerts 

Fun Day, 
Field Day 

The'rainy weather stayed 
away as students from Pine Knob 
Elementary spent Friday having 
fun in Field Day activities. 

Every Clarkston area school 
held their own Field Day from 
Wednesday to Friday. 

See more photos online! 

Photo story by WendJ Re.ardon Clarkston Elemental!' st.udents have fun in their 
1~' .•... , ~".' "".' .. ',., f. __ .. '; .J.; I t.' \j\e~t,.Rhoto bv /nQfilflelP!$tyan.d"." ...... . ., ..... \ ........ I 
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• Quality Work • 
• Free Estimates· . 

• Reasonable Price· 
··Insured· 

31 Years Experience 

(248) 969-1662 

TVRNER 
CARPErS 
.,. YEAU Exp. 

5-.. ftrl~· TlIttp#1r 
""'fMl6'~' 

Ft.bftIwfw 
(MIl 1OS-Z16Z ' . r 

f.uSlnm IllStallsti~n of ul1Im;c Tile 
Bathrooms' Kitchens' Showers 

Counters' Foyers' Hearths 
Repairs and Re-Grouting 

Frank DiMqrurio 

RUMPH 
Chiropractic Clinic 

OFFICE 
5732 Williams Lake Rd. 

Waterford 

248-673-1215 

Flat worke,:0otings 

MISTER CONCRETE 
"; .... Att eo--1Qod

t:~ ... s-.a 
1Q. Z)" 7_ ,Itt 

ROGER FREE ESTIMATES 
(2481830·5000 • ORTONVILLE 

AU.. 
PERFORMANCE 

CONCRETE 
Construction Inc. 

Aatwork. Footings 
Tearoutl8l1d replace 

Decorative 
25 years experience 
. Free Estinates 
Licensed and lnued 

2U-888-8128 

IOlllm 
ITllPlIG 

All (onaete Work 
17 Years Experience 

DEPENDABLE CONSTRUCTION 

MHlMJ36 
DeconUve 

Concrete StaJIlplng 
• FilDtilgS • Blocks. Drives 

• Basement • Patios. etc. 
20 YBlII Experience 

Forrel1 JlUI • lCI, IIc. 
24a:83t.:8t42 

New Homes & 
Major Renovations 

A DESIGN BUILD 
COMPANY 

www.moscovicbuilding_com 

~WARNER 
.1..1: BUILDERS 
Quality Custom Homes 

mlllt·smoo;· AIlIII1OI\'l 
·OOIlMlm· IIHl(S 

(248) 625-9928 

~i .. : .... :~ 
NEW· REPAIR 
CI8an • Stain 

Realtor References 
I ; FREE 

E~timates 

Dog Waste Pick-Up Service 
(248) 884-) 034 

Parks 000 
Electric ~ 

Residential Specialist 
Licensed & Insured 
248-922·0709 

Free Estimates 
Reasonable Rates 

Mau's Electric 
Residential & 
Commercial 

Licensed & Insured 
248-4211-4326 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Senior Citizen Rates 
Commercial & Residential 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
Recycllna Containers 

62_5-5470. 

• Specializing in nrivatilloads 
& driveways. 
• New driVeways installed or 
patch your pot holes. no inat: 
ter how big; , I 
• Free estimates. caR 7 days 
a week. • i 
• I deliver sand. grllvel, top 
soil & mulch. ' 

..
.. Home81G-797-5802 
'WI; C.1I810-459-77OO 
or' ; 

JIM 

{jWcIfHUSBANDl 
c-R-2~ .. " 

• Plumbing . :~r 
& Carpentry -

• From Small jobs to 
Complete Remodeling 

• Licensed & Insured 
• Prompt Professional 

Service 

Call Joe Todl!l~ 
248623-7992 

Emergency Cell: 
248·802·3999 

HANDYMAN 

FIxed In a FlaSh 
i 

Drywlll, PlUIIIIIing, 
Electrkal : 

CarpentJy,~ much : 
more! 'I 

Fast, Friendl, Service' 
Licensed & 'Insured 

FREE Estimates 

248-394-0204 

Visa, MasterCard 
& Discover 

248·431·8526 

~ 
Heating & Cooling Inc. 

licensedllnsured 
Furnaces Air Conditioning 

Gas lines New Construction 
Humidifiers Air Cleaners 

JP~ 
[FlClC::W-INCj] 

Proudly Serving Oakland & 
Surronding Counties 

Re·roofs • Tear oils 
Roof Vent~ation 

Chimney Repair & Flashing 
Siding • Gutters • An Repairs 

EMERGENCY REPAIR 
Insurance Worlc .licIOIed & InsII1!d 

FREEESTIMA TES 

248-328-0140 

Voorhees Construction 
o One C<l1I 
; Dops it All 

248.625.0798 

,"CaltnA)QI' 
Dlame' (;om, True 

I Craativa Additions 
Beautiful Ranontion. 

Stunning Kitchens 
LUKurloul Bathrooms 

Fun Basemants & More 

248.625.1562 
www.r.cbartesllc.com 

It CNlrImI DOllIe" Build 
All Mllor crodit'ClM; • 

• Finished aasements 
• Additions • Kitchens 

• Baths. Drywall • Electrical 
• Plumbing • Carpentry . 

Member C'arbton Chamber 
- of Commerce 
20 YealS' Experience 

·Free Estimates 

LARSON 
BUILDING CO. 

25 years experience 
Specializing in Garages. 

Decks & Additions 
Licensed Builder . TERRY 
FREE Estimates 625-5186 

K&DHomes 
. L.L.C. 

• Kitchen & Bathroom 
Remodels 

• Roofs & Additions 
• Siding & Decks 
• Basements & Garages 
• Tile.& Insurance Work 
• FREE Estimates 

Licensed & Insured 

www.KandDHomes.com 

248.202.0978 

This space 
is reserved 

for you! 

AAA SailS Aganey 
8751 Dixie Hwy./ SII. 112 

Clarkston, MI48348 

Denny Arney 
Genaral Agent 

2481825-4488 
. Fax 248/825-4796 

dremeytiaalll1ichig8l1.cem 

1'" • I . . 

Design center, Inc. 
bkteby, Furniture, Millwork 

5932 M-15 
Clar~on MI 48346 

~ ... 
~ 

Co~pJete Landscape 
Design & Installation 

248-623-2'99 
Sod • ~vdro Seed • lirigation 
Brick P~vers • RetainiqU Willis 
Tree & ~hrub • C~cial & 
Residenrallawn Meintpnance 

Urlensad & Insured 
Rdferrals Avanable 
FREE Estimates 

Bo~cat & Dump 
Truck Service 

SCREEN~D TOPSOIL 
5 yards deli~818d $100.00 

LANDSCAPESUPPUES 

ftj lon1fstape Ilisign & !nst*tiDn 
...... -... s,rillCInopoop 
• Skid La •• SmalExcmtiDnWork 
• OrimAy 1fISI-a RtrIIir· 
• Sand. Giml. PllRad< 
• DrIIn~1nsI1iod 
• BoaIdon~ 21M SI ... .M'*'" . 
• Ret .... _·_.rm.._ 
24883W78 
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We Are Your D"e SlOp Shop 

SII,'ntI8ls & 
lllRtI'Clllles blSlI1 
HlliI~;~I'!ItB!' 
• Sprinkler Designllnstallation 
• Start·ups & Shutdown/Repair 
• Fuillands~ape Installation 
Licensed & 'nSl!red 
248.889.9953 
248.388.4663 

Service & Installation 
Backflow Testing Certification 
Landscape Design & Construction 

Brick Paving 
Low Voltage Landscape Lighting 

25 yaars Experience 
Serving Oakland County oYer 10 yeilrs 

248.328.8000 

p~~t-. 
.:......-,..,~ 

• Lawn Mowing 
• Mulching 

• Tree Removal 
• HauOng 

• Ucansed & Insured 

FREE Ouotes 
WiD Beat Competitors Duotes 

241-111-3 •• 

BLADE FORCE 
Tha Mao ... Family 
(248) 827-4512 

1785 BinI ROId . 
Ortonvlt, MI 48482 
~ 

:.. Spring .. 
<~~ Clean-Up 
'1-1t ESTATE LAWN 
(§ SERVICES 
iJ~. 2480933-8401 
'1'J Z4&6za.8184 

. GfT READYTO ENJOY YOUR 
YARD THIS YEAR! 

Cell: 586·924-9499 
Office: 989-795·3158 

REDIGANS 
LAWN CARE 
elawn maintenance 
• Cleanups 
Reasonable. Reliable 

248.673.0667 

Adkins Lawn Care 
& 

Snow'plowing 
Lawn Maintenance, Saowplowing, 

Spring/Fall Cleanups. 
Please call today for a free estimate. 

248-636-9212 

Garv'slawn 
Sprinkler Repair 

Sprinkler Heads, Valves 
Leak Repair 
Quality Work 

Affordable Price 
248.804.1122 

l~ .• II1I1I18 

8'~'P~ 
Commercial & Residential 

Interior Drywall Repair 
Exterior Powerwashing 

Color Consultant 
(248) 625-9954 

JR's 
CREATIVE 
PAINTING 

Quality Workmanship 
• Interior • Exterior 
• Drywall Repairs 

• Textured Ceilings 
• Light Carpentry 

brlocrtl CIarbtan 
fmIIIr .. _ 2D,..s 

.. FREE ESTIMATES 

625-5638 

CUSTOM IlTERIOR wog 
. ~ Repairs l' 

Realtor References 
FREE Estimates 

Call Tim Negrilla 
248.802.2905 

CIHI. II,," '-;111 
• Interior Painting 
• Drywall Repair 
• Wallpaper Removal 

NORA Free 
(2481 88!J.391l6 Estimates 

GINTING> 
Interior I Exterior 

30 year:; Experience 

=4 •• 4. 
Licensecl & Insurecl 

248.842.0131 

rnMW6B_ 
Bounce House· Obstacle Course 

. Joust· Slide· Bungee Run 
Baseball Pitch 

JUST FOR FUN, LLC 
Great Rates· Fully Insured 
248-634-5771 

Brin~e ' 
~ 

Plumbing & Heating Inc. 
476Q Hatchery Road 
Waterford, MI 4R329 

Since 1929 

Licensed - Insured 
Installation - Service 

Retail Showroom 

248-673-2121 

Mark's Plumbing Service 
QualityWork • Insured 
Repair/Replace: 

Faucels • Toilets 

24B·673·1950 

This space 
is reserved 

for you! 

ROOFING 
TF WMtNER 

WE WILL MEET ANY 
COMPE1Tl'OR'SPRICE 

&WAlIRANTV 
30 Yean' EJ:perieDce 

LI..-I a J....s • II-liIJ Work 

248-625-9928 

TURNER 
SANITATION, INC. 

Installation 
Cleaning 
Repair 

Residential 
Industrial 

Commercial 

Servicing Oakland & 
lapeer Counties 

Year Round Service 
MI Ucense No. 63-008-1 

Port-A-John Rental 

CALL 
24&62&0100 

or 
24N93r033O 
for Oakland County 

BANKS EXCAVATING 
Septic Systems 

Installed & Repaired 

LICen'il'd Se\\t.'r Contractor 

Bulhloling· Water LillC~ 

Bllnded.& Insured· Frct' htima!~' 

Phone 625-2815 

T.E.K.!imNi,1\IC. 

"Since 1980" 

Siding Trim 
Seamless Gutters 

Einar Olgeirsson 
(248) 887-0123 

Clarkston 

Affordable 
Stump Grinding 
Fenced yard accessibility 

PROMPT SERVICE 
FREE ESTIMATES . 

248-425-0155 

M. S. Pools 
.Cuslom Inground Pools 

Slarilng al "2,995.00 

Pool Openings 
Liner. Replacement 

Sales, Service 
Ie Repair 

www.mspooimi.com 

Mark Steiner's 
Pool Place & Spas 

9405 Dixie Hwy .• Clarkston 
I mile north of Bordines 

248·922·5999 

I
I!IIJ!!ltI! 1DlP_ 
. U REPAIRS 

RICH'S PHONE REPAIR 
Commercial & Residentia~ 
• Installation & Repair of 

premise wiring 
• Telephone, Cable TV & 

Computer NeIWorks 
Over 27 years experience 

248.701.0695 

Event Decor 

Tents, tables, 
chairs 

& much more! 

• Weddings 
• Open Houses 

• Corporate Events 

FREE local Delivery 
& 

SCREENED 
TOPSOIL 
Sand • Gravel 

Bark • Woodchips 
Deliveries 

248-625 .. 2231 

This space 
is reserved 

for you! 

Oakwood Tree 
Service, LLC 
Great Rates 

Great Service 
29 Years Experience 

'!Stonn Damage Specialjst" 

• Tree Removal 
& Pruning 

• Stump Grinding 

D.C.I. Forrestrv 
ARBORIST ON STAFF 

Tree-Trimmng 
PruDDing'Removal 

StumpGriDding 

24.8-628-3400 

ATTENTION 
BRIDES 

Check out one of our 
Carlson Craft 

Wedding Books 
overnight or for 
the weekend. 

625·3370 

Fax 
Your 

Classifieds 
24 Hours 
A Day! 

(248) 
625-0706 

Township takes 
·Iead .on task force· 

Continued from page 1A 
think is kind of goofy," he said. 

The township board voted unanimously 
to approve up to $750,000 for the project. 

"ChiefRonk has shown extraordinary lead
ership and vision in making this a reality for 
the citizens of Oakland County," said Julie 
Secontine, Oakland County risk manager . 
"The Independence Township Board has 
now demonstrated or mirrored that same ex
traordinary leadershipand vision." 

Ronk hopes to add two more buildings to 
the property: a training center and a class
room for high school students exploring fire 
or EMS services for a career. 

"We're not done with it," he said. "We'll 
leave the space available. 

"It's real cool for us to be able to get this 
because there were a lot of communities that 
were trying to get it," said Wagner. "With 
help from Brooks Patterson's people, it made 
it possible." 

Community events? 
T~II us aboutthem at 

ClarkstonNews@gmail.com 
or 248-625-3370 

Parkhurst 
Estates 

Award-Wmning Lake Orion Schools 
Private Lake • Planned Activities 

Lowest Site Rent 

PREOWNED HOMES 
Sma II 2 Bedrooms 
$400* Per Month 

Includes Site Fee 

3 Bedroom, 2 Bath 
Sfllrting $500* Per Month 

From -Includes Site Fee 

Ask About Our 
Move Your Home For FREE Program 

In-House Financing 
We Make It Easy 

248-693-8812 
parkhurst-homes.com 

"Qualified Buyers Program 



TWO-STORY ROOMS AND WINDOWS - A D 
While the 

architecture 
of the newer 
homes in our 
area is beau
tiful and gra
cious, the 
two - s tor y 
great rooms 
and soaring 
windows 
present some 
unique deco
rating chal·· 
Icngcs. 
Those large 
opcn room:., 
often appear 
cold and 
c m p \ Y 
SOllnd~ often 
echo through 
the house. 
How can we 

soften the noisc factor? How will we 
arrange fumiture in an attractive and 
functional way? How large should 
the furniture be? How many pieces? 
What colors, fabrics and textures will 
most suit our lifestyle and enhance 
the architectural details? 

The creation of a warm and invit
ing atmosphere in these spacious 
homes is difficult. Manv of us are so 
intimidated by the decorating deei
sicUls that need to be made. we simply 
avoid making any decisions at all. 
OUf houses are left unfinished and 
often completely lack the ambiance 
that had been envisioned when the 
house was bought. 

Drapery, wallpaper and wen cho
sen furn ishings add to the charm and 
value of a home. Home "Staging" for 

sale is becoming a big business in this 
buver's market. It is rather surprising 
th~[ people will wait until their house 
is for sale before it is given decorat
ing attentic.)fl. Wouldn't it make more 
sense to decorate as soon as possible 
and enjoy living in a beautiful, pracli
cal home? 

An experienced ltlterior designer 
will not only design the proper noor 
plan and window treatments, but will 
also help to establish a budget. A 
professional designer will help to 
choose furnishings that are the price 
and the quality you want to live with. 
Mary Lujan, head designer at HEP
PLEWHITE'S interiors on Main 
Street in downtown Rochester always 
suggests a budget for a decorating 
project. "I feel that beginning a deco
rating job without detailed drawings 
and an estimate for the cost is like 
starting to build a house without a 
blueprint or a price." Her partner, 
daughter Rebecca Stoitsiadis agrees .. 
She adds, "We request a budget from 
our clients - not to spend every penny 

. available - but to help establish guide
lines for the project. We sincerely 
believe we· provide the most compre
hensive design available and we are 
experienced in setting and keeping 
budgets." Mary and Rebecca arc per
sonally involved in every project, no 
matter how large or small. They 
accompany each design consultant on 
home visil~ and arc rcsponsihk for 
all drawings and presentations. 

Furniture selection is only one 
step of many in creating your beauti
ful home. It takes a comprehensive 
interior design plan, including accu
rate measurements and precision 
drawings. 

Paint, wallpaper, window treat
ments, rugs and accessories are also 
necessary components of a tinished 
room. Our skilled design team will 
help you pull together an elegant 
design that suits your needs and 
lifestyle, as well as the architecture of 
the home. We blend together all of 
these elements and products to create 
the environment that was envisioned 
when the dream house was pur
chased. 

Our initial in-home design con
sultation starts at a mere $200.00 and 
includes: 
• A one-hour in-home consultation 
• One hour of research in the studio 
• A one-hour in-store presentation 

322 Main Street 
. . Rochester, MI 48307, 

248651-4710 

~~ HeppleVY0!;~~I~ 

Considering 
BeHer 
Water? 
"In Home" Water T ,. 
Shop in our SHOWROOM! 

No Salesmen • No Pressure 
just easy compalison'information 

. $ofteiti!R;-\flltiii'$'t) RibL Df! 
$9.95 I $389.00 

Trial Rentals Cash & Carry 
*12 months 1.9% interest or Rent,Wlth·Option 

Creating quality \Vater for over 60 years" 

<li 

Sf~ 
1..8QO.342-G405 

. www.clearwatersystems.com 

• Livonia 
• Macomb Twp. 

·248.922~9280 
.. -::.:::::::"', TEAM 
I~·}'\R 
I\\.. I): EHAB!UTATION 
"~'.. _.;; ~ PHYSICAL THERAPY 

7250 Dixie Hwy .• Clarksto.,.,A' 
(On DIXie Hwy N of White Lake Rd ) 



A group listens as the history of Suzanne and Ed Doherty's house is explained. 

Skies stal] SUDDl] lor 
SCAMP Home Tour 

Lines form up and down the sidewalks, awaiting tours of the holises. This line 
is Just outside of 43 W. Washington Street. 

Crowds .of people enjoyed the sunshine 
and blue skies of Saturday and Sunday as 
they walked the streets of Clarkston going 
in and out of the historical houses for this 
year's 26th Annual Home Tour to benefit 
Clarkston SCAMP. 

Local artist created unique benches for 
each house. Two of the benches were raffled 

off at Depot Park after the tour. 
SCAMP is anon-profifsummer day camp 

for impaired children. 
Proceeds from the home tour and the 

raffle defray the cost of hosting more than 
300 special needs kidsand young adults, 
who each attend the six-week summer camp 
each year. 

Photo story page by Trevor Keiser 

Pat Glowlzlnskl, Daniel Roeser, and Marian Emery discuss the master 
bedroom In Kevin Harrison's house. 
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Teacher does more than teach art 
BYLAURACOLVIN 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Totally overwhelmed, and flab
bergasted. 

Those were the words Clarkston 
Junior High School art teacher 
Claudia Keglovitz used to describe 
her reaction to learning she'd been, 
selected 2008 Teacher ofthe Year. 

The honor-bestowed annually 
since 1993 by the Clarkston Foun
dation for Public Education-was 
set up to recognize outstanding 
teachers within the Clarkston Com
munity School District. 

The organization, which until re
cently was known as the Clarkston· 
Foundation, accepts nominations 
each year for teachers in predeter
mined, rotating categories. 

This year, five finalists were se
lected from a pool of about 15 nomi
nees in "specialty areas" such as 
music, physical education, art and 
special education. 

All nominees received class
room grants from the foundation, 
as well as gift certificates from local 
businesses. 

The winner, in addition, had the 
opportunity to drive off the lot at 
Suburban Ford of Waterford with a 
new car-free for one year. 

Keglovitz said she never ex
pected to win. 

"All the teachers who were up 
there with me are so deserving," she 
said. "I felt honored just to come to 
the breakfast and be a part of a 
group like that." 

But with 20 years teaching ex
perience behind her-14 in 
Clarkston's-middle and junior high 

Claudia Keglovitz shows ninth-grader Danielle Savage how to 
repair an India Ink art project without starting over. Photo by 
Laura Colvin 
schools-those who nominated 
Keglovitz were more than happy to 
paint a picture of her dedication and 
deservedness. 

"She's an incredible art teacher," 
said CJHS Principal Shawn Ryan. 
"But she doesn't just teach her sub
ject matter-she really has a pas
sion for working with kids, and a 
passion for education as a whole." 

Ryan said Keglovitz makes a 
practice of working with teachers 
across the curriculum as she looks 
for ways to incorporate other sub
jects-science, history and math, 
for example--into unique projects 
to challenge her students. 

"She really has insight into the 

big picture of education," he said. 
"Kids in her classes are positive and 
proud of what they do, and very 
supportive of one another. You 
don't go into her classroom and get 
the feeling there's anyone best art-
ist." . 

Instead, he explained, students 
are encouraged to cr~ate works that 
express personality and personal 
creativity. 

Ryan also said Keglovitz is seen 
as a "cheerleader" for the adults 
around the school, and whether a 
staff member is experiencing a diffi
cult time, or celebrating happy news, 
.she has the "uncanny ability" to 
make sure everyone feels sup-

ported. 
"She's a tremendous asset to our 

school, and to the whole district," 
Ryan said. 

And the kids like her, too. 
"She's really laid back," said 

ninth-grader Emalee Harding. "She 
doesn't stress you out and she's 
really easy to talk to. She makes you 
want tO,be in her class." 

Across the table, working on a 
final art project, fellow ninth-grader 
Alex Byrd agreed. 

"She's someone you can go to," 
Byrd said. "She's a nice person. 
She's always bubbly and happy." 

Keglovitz founded the school 
Art Club, which is now in its fifth 
year and run with student direction. 
This year, projects involving clay, 
Indian ink, and calligraphy were 
popular with the 35-member club. 

In May, a grant from the school 
PTA allo)'l'ed her to take the club, 
along with her advanced art class, 
.on a field trip to the Detroit Insti
tute of Arts in downtown Detroit. 

Keglovitz also runs the district's 
summer Art Camp, and volunteers 
for community youth in several ca
pacities. 

The kids of the community are 
important-they're the reason she 
does what she does .. 

"I feel as ifI have a huge respon
sibility to be a role model, a good 
citizen and someone who cares," 
she said. "And I do-I care deeply 
about each of my kids and their suc
cess," 

In her classroom, Keglovitz 
wants her students, each and ev
Please see Award on page 78 
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Free food, Oakland Livingston Human Service 
Agency's Emergency Food ~sistance Pro
gram, 10 am;";3 p.m., June 11, Independence 

. Township Senior Center, 5980 Clarlcston Road. 
Seniors only. Bringproo'fof~, family size, 
photo ID. 248--209-2686 or 1-800482-9250. 

*** 
GoIfOa1ing, Clarlcston Area Youth Assistance, 
8 a.m., June 13, Springfield Oaks, 12450 
Andersonville Road. $100. Four-person 
scramble, 18. holes, golf cart, contests, prizes, 
skins, auction. Breakfast, lunch buffet. 248-623-
4313. . 

*** 
Blood drive, 8 am.-2 p.m., June 15, Calvary 
Lutheran Church, 6805 Bluegrass Drive. Walk
ins welcome. 248-625-3288. 

*** 
Summer Reading Kick-off with Kevin 
Kammeraad, 7 p.m, June 17, Springfield Town
ship Library, 12000 Davisburg Road. 248-846-
6550. 

*** 
PaIlI'hlSwap, lOam, Jtme 17. Free. Mill Pond 
Park,·Davisburg. Springfield Township Parks 
and~ 248-846-6558. 

••• 
Sderlli1Iirr...o.yClmp, 9-.30am-2p.m.,J\me 
17-'}J), Indian Springs Metropadc Environmen
talDiscxM:ry~ near White LaIce. Discover 
rocks, scars, livingaeatures and weather. Grades 
3-5.565.248-625-6640. 

••• 
Wlllrt'sSo SpedIlAboutBees, with Carol Tait, 
regisIer, 6:30 p.m, June 24, Springfield Town
ship Library, 12000 Davisburg Road. 248-846-
6550. 

••• 
Teea Movie, "Bee Movie," 2 p.m, June 25, 
Springfield Township Libnuy, 12000 Davisbwg 
Road. 248-846-6550. .*. 
SpIgIwffi diuer fuDdntser, Sandy Dubre, 
caadidate for Independence Township trea
surer, 5-8 p.m., June 25, Clarkston Eagles, 5640 
Maybee Road. $'}J). 248-625-9838. 

••• 

Fun, folk 
music on tap 

at DTE theater 
Mason Jennings joins Jack Johnson 

and Money Mark in concert June 18 at DTE 
Energy Musk Theater, 7774 Sashabaw 
Road. . 

Jennings writes and performs music 
from the heart, stripped down and time
less, he sai<l. 

His new album, "In the Ever," was in
spired by the music of Leadbelly, Missis
sippi John Hurt, Hank Williams, Johnny 
Cash, and Led Zeppelin, as well as his spiri- . 
tual beliefs. Its title comes from his son, 
who talked about where he was before he 
was bom, when he was "in the ever." 

"The fun thing is to spin situations, cre
ate all kinds of visuals," be said. "Like in 
the song 'Your New Man,' the idea came 
from a break up with a girlfriend, who then 
goes out with someone else. It took an hour 
to put down the words, but my whole life 

.*. 
CIuIIston Communlly Band rehearsals, 7 p.m., 
Tuesdays. Especially needed: percussion, clari
nets, trumpets. $30/semester. Band room, 
Sashabaw Middle School, 5565 Pine Knob 
Lane. Independence Township Parks & Recre
ation, 248-625-8223. 

••• 
NeedIeworkNlgbt, fourth Tuesday, 6:30-8 p.m 
Stitch and visit. Everyone welcome. Springfield 
Township LibraIy, 12000 Davisbutg Road. 248-
846-6550. 

. ners 1-2:30 p.m., Intermediate/Advanced 3-4 

. p.m. $3. Clarkston United Methodist Church, 
·6600 Waldon Road. Call Independence Town
ship Senior Center, 248-625-8231. 

••• 
. . CiarkstonAreaUonsOub,secondandfourth 

/ Thursday, 6:30-8 p.m., Clirriage HoUSe, next to 

Mason Jannlngs will perfonn at DYE 
next· Wednesday. Photo by Scott 
Soens. -
to write it. " 

The DTE show is part ofhis tour around 
the country, Europe and Japan. 

'Tnt pretty stoked," he said. "fm excited 
to be a part of it." 

Doors open at 5 p.m., show starts at 7 
p.m .. 

- Phil Custodio 

••• 
QuDdngelub, Wednesdays, 10 am, indepen
dence Township Senior Adult Activity Center, 
6000 Clarkston Road. Beginners, experienced, 
hand or machine sewers, all welcome. Call 
ShieIa, 24U25-8231. 

••• 
KDitting, eroehednggroup, 10 am, Wednes
days, bring your own projects or help make 
items for troops in Imq and Afghanistan. All 
welcome. Independence Township Senior 

the 8enior Center, in Clintonwood Park. VISi
tors welcome,248-802-8603. 

*** 
Movies and Munchies, 1:30 p.m., Thursdays; 
June 19: ''The 1hin Man";July 17, ''Rio Bravo"; 
and Aug. 21: ''The King and I." Springfield 
Township Library, 12000 Davisburg Road. 248-
846-6550. 

*** 
Local Business Network, OrtonvilleiClarlcston 
Chapter, first andthlrd thursdayS meets, 7:45-
8:45 a.m, Mico's Real Estate, 7183 Main Street 
248-505-5091. . 

*** 
Local Business Network,Independence Town
ship Chapter, 7:15 am., second and fourth 
Thursdays, North Oakland County Boanl of 
Realtors, 44OOW. Walton. Call Stacy Meagher, 
248-241~. 

• •• 
Chess Aoyoae!, Thursdays, 1-3 p.m.. Indepen
dence Township Senior Adult Activity Center, 
6OOOCIadcslonRoad. 248-625-8231, leavename 
and phone number. 

• •• 
Walk Mlelldpo Footsteps to Fitness, Thurs
days, 8 am. and 6 p.m., through Aug. 28. Meet 
in the parking lot in Clintonwood Park. Four 
walking routes. Pedometers available. Prizes, 
raftlefor Labor Day Bridge Walk. 248-625-8231 . 

• •• 
Art Workshops, Thursdays, I-3:30p.m., With 
PameIaPa1mer. $32 plus $7 material fee for each 
class. June 5: Chalk Pastels; June 19: Colored 
Pencil Drawing. Call the senior activity center 
for more information, 

• •• 
BUdagOub, Fridays, 8:45 a.m, Independence 
Township Adult Activity Center, 6000 Clark
stonRood. $2.248-6~1. 

••• Medaen& More, non-profit dedicated to im
proving livesofmothers through support, edu
catioo,advocacy, 7:15p.m,thinlMonday, Red 
Knapp's Restaurant, 6722 Dixie Highway. 248--
9(9.9788. 

••• Adult Activity Center, 6000 Clarkston Road. VolunteeriDg, Avalon Hospice, sit with pa
tients, hold their hand, listen to stories, per
sonal care, or just be there.1Wo hours a week 
ormore. 8Q0.664-6334. 

CI8rksWn Area OpdinistOUb, 7:30-8:30 am, Call Catherine, 248-625-8231. 
Wednesdays, Clarkston United Methodist •• * 
Church, FeUowship Hall, 6600 Waldon Road. Une dancing in Clarkston, Thursdays, Begin-

~fJo~~iJ1,fJ()oL~ 
NOW ACCEPTING NEW PATIENTS 

Internal Medicine Including 
Women's Healthcare 

Affiliated with Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital, 
St. Joseph Mercy Hospital, Beaumont & Genesys 

6507 Town Uenter Dr • 
8 922-9975 ' 

PAwsN' 
Keep Your Pet Healthy & Save! 

• 
Complete WeUness Exam $34 

Total Physical Exam 

• 
Vaccinations 50% OFF ($7~2) 

(3 yr. Rabies is $12.50) 
WEDNESDAYS ONLY 3pm-Spm· Appointments by Availability Only 

(Adult Pets over 6 months) 
Call Now To Reserve Your Pet s Appointment. 
Not valid in combination with any other offers 

PET AUTHORITY ANIMAL HOSPITAL 
4588 Walton • Waterford • 248.673.1288 



N,ew York sin 
BYPHILCUSTODIO 
Clarkston News Editor . 

Growing up, Todd Alsup's par-' 
ents paid for music lessons of all 

, sorts, piano, singing. 
He's putting them to use, asa New 

York based recording artist. 
"He started being musically in- " 

/ elined when he.was about -54-: all his 
schooLteachers said he was musi
callytalented,"saidhis mother, Linda, 
Mosier, of Independence Township. " 

"He started writing his own 
songs 'whenhe was about 6 or 7, ' 
deep songs. Love songs. Very emo
tional songs." 

"J was born with a deep passion' 
for music - I felt the need to make 
music frolllas young as I can remem-
ber," Alsup said. _ ' 

He received a recognition letter 
from· Gov. James Blanchard for a ' 

" ." Wed., June 11, 2()08 The Clar~ton,(¥l) News 3 B ' 

ercoming home for· one show. 
, . . " ~ ',.., 

Todd Alsup, who grew up In 
Waterford, makes music in 
New York. 

there," she said. 
, "I've always been very proud of ' 
him. He sets goals and works hard 
to attain them. He knows what he 
wants and goes after it." 

He is coming home this Friday, 
, ' June 13, to perform atthePlke Room 

·in the Crofoot, Pontiac, with singer 
Beth Stalker, also anative of the Clark-

" ston area, a trip he's looking forWard 
to. 

" "It's really amazing - there's a 
huge group of supporters there. My 
family is there," he said. "They 
spread the word. They're my best 
publicity team." 

His parents, teachers, family, and 
friends have always be supportive, 
he said. 

"The biggest thing he'd like to say 

song aboutMichiganhe wrotecom~, accomplishments. Photo by Phil Custodio" 

to theni is thankyou," he said. "They 
to work," he said. "For me, I'm the made me wb,o I am. They nurtured 
oppo~ite. I need mayhem. I walk on my music, pushed me to go' after 
a busy street, the sound makes a big what I wanted. Many people who 
~hirlwIDd in my head - that's how I are interested in the arts are dise'6'iJr
cr~ate songs." , 'aged:":: that was never the case for 

memorating the nation's,bicenten- But his dream was to perform in ''I always knew New York was the 
,niaL, . " 'New York City, she ~d. placeforme,'~ Alsup said. 
" ,As astudentinWaterforrlo he per'" :; ~fI took hinion awhlrlwind tour of: "I like the vibe. New York was the 

, funned in talent show~, stag~musi-, ; New York Ci~ when h~ was about' rlgllt fit for me - big, loud, and 
cals, draina,jazz ban~ choii;madri"" lO.~' Mosier said. ''We wentto three ,'shi~y." 
gals. At OaklandUniveristy,.he per- plays, toured the city, lunch at the ,.' ',,:Ioat's how he creates music, he 

,~eeamed a scholarship to New me." (' , ,> 

Yor~ University, and has traveled " The Crofoot concert, 1 South 
arpundthe world with his music. Saginaw, is set for 8 p.m., June 13. 
, ,i'He worked hard, took 3-4 jobs For more iilformation, check fonned with Interlakes Conservatot)i' World Trade Center - it inspired said' , 

, "Academy Singers. 1,: ' hipl." "A lot of artists need a quiet space to pay for school- it's so expensive 'wwW.tOddalsUP.com.' , 

"''''.&.tII;f..&. Summer Rates 
2 children} $4-75 

Sutlttlter'Fu:tt, ~ SpecialtyCalltps ' 
begitit1it1g Jut1e 16th 

All Pav Ca.p • 9 a. - .. PtIt 
.1 S9 tltetltber / .149 non .. tltetltber 

Specialty Catltp 
$1"'9 .. $119 tMetMber 

.1 '9 .... t.9 non-lMelMber 

rennis, LegoRobotlcs. Lacrosse. 
Karate, Football, Arts and Crafts, 

Soccer; Cheerleading and r""all ." ,.-. ... , 
I \ , 

DEER LAKE ~' 
ATHI~ETIC CLUB 

Calltodayi 248-625-8686 
PWe in-Clarkston, www.deerlakeathleticclub.eom ' 



PAT10 & CASUAL FURNJTUR:E' 
STORE HOURS: Mon .. HM., FrL 10-8· Tue .. Wed. &.Sa!. 10-6' Sun, 12-4 

7350 Highloncl Rd./M-59 (w. of Ookland County Airp0t:!), Waterford, Mi 48327 
(248)666-2880 'INww.polmbeoChpo!lo.com • 

LOCAL Talent starts at 6:30 p.m . 

•• ...."..,.·rts d=_~'" in the Park 

Concerts r:un from 7pm-9pm 
Rain or Shine 

Location: Depot Park in Historic 
Downtown Clarkston 

Cost: FREE 

CMG 

SUMMER SCHEJ)ULE 
June 20 Rick & Oayna Leider Band 
Crowd pleasing hits and favor;tes 
June 27 GOaddy's 
Crowd pleasing hits and favorites 
July 4 No, concert due to fe~tivities at 
ClintonwoOd Park 
July 11 Gary Pillo~ Country 
July 18 G\rievous Angel 
Folk, Alt~mative Country 
July 25 Legend The Band 50's-60's 

COqlOrtIIl! Sp(l~(ln 

Chojnowski 
-Rose I 

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Chojnowski of Clark
ston, land Mr. and Mrs. Gary Rose, also of 
Clar~ston, are pleased to announce the en- . 
ga,.g~e ent oft,heir children, Heather Nicole· 
Choj owski and Beau Robert Rose. 

I ' ' ' 
August wedding is planned. . 

Heather is a 2003 graduate,.ofClarkston 
HigJi School and a 2007 graduate of Oak
land 'University. She has recently signed a 
contract tp dance with Modem American 
Dance Company in st. Louis, Missouri. 
. Beau is a 2003 graduate of Clarkston 
High School and is currently employed at 

, Satuin of Clarkston. He will begin his NaVy 
" care~r in September. ' ' 
, Local grandparents are Billy and Gloria 
Rosel of Clarkston and Judy and the late 
Robert Taylor of Clarkston. 

Enders -
Gebus 

. Mr. & Mrs. John M. Gebus of Clarkston 
and Orange Beach, Ala., announce the en
gagement of their son, Adam John Gebus, 
to Alicia Renee Enders. 

Alicia is the daughter of Mr, & Mrs. 
Glenn C. Enders of Dover, Pa. She is a 
graduate of The Pennsylvania State Uni~ 
versity, where she received a Bachelor of 
Scienc~ Degree in BuSiness Logistics, with 
a minor in Management Information Sys
temsm2004. 

Sh+ is employed by Booz Allen 
Hamilton of Huntsville, Ala., as a supply 
chain consultantJbusiness analyst, work-. 
ing with the United States Missile Defense 
Agency. .-

Adam is a graduate of Kettering Uni
versityin !Flint, where he received a Bach
elor of Science Degree in Mechanical Engi
neering in 2005. 

He is currently working toward a 
Master'!! Degree in Mechanical Engineer-' 
ing at the University of Alabama, Hunts
ville. He is employed by Jacobs ESTS in 

Huntsville as an aerosplWl' engmeer, work
ing with propulsion syst;ems for NASA's 
future Ares 1 Crewed Launch Vehicle. 

A la~e September we;oog in Nashville, 
Tenn., IS planned. i ! ~ ia tit' Put Ce..J'", 

CIIIir: ~I l'elm. GMAC Mortqe 
r-iUIe: Saudy Mabery. Pine Tree Place: 
Deb lfuIeo, Od'cmI8aDk: Judy Livinpton: 
MibWOmiak. BuildinSlnteBrity: Jou 
Horowil1,AT &TMobility:SherriSalk. 
National City. Mauteen Murpby Boyd GMAC 
Mottpplllll HeicliWood. T&tCFecfenlCredil 

. " , " '" " , " ",' Send your Milestones - births, :weddings, engagements" military, business 
'"' SWIll tOOr~fecJ.lld~ by:the ' , "d ff' 5 S' M' S 

IJIiaa, . 

C.ll CI.tkslonAJ't1l C"'Jiiber IItQ.lOlmel'Cle and ~chool a,chlevements ... t,o our" ownto~n 0 Ice at ~ ~In, t. 
'. www.CI.~kat.IJM9· .~ --' .. ,~ '-wor- 81ft1iJ thenHHheFmanpubiaol.oom,.attRi"Glarksron.Nawa.Mllastones... ' 

~~------------------------------------~ 
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In our churches ... ' ' 

God gives exampl~ for grads· BreakingFree, lesson with:Rev. Matthew Long, 9 a.m .• 

June,.I~:, Special.mwiicAmy Kuceia.;P~UnitY,:meets . 
atSashabaw Presbyterian 5300 Maybee Road. 248-892-
4365. . . 

. ' For gradulltes everywhere. ~s is an e:x:citing season of . alwaY$be therefOr me. , . 
When I base mylife'on this fundamental trust in God's 

goodness and~e J am Cree'from having to always prove 

••• 
celebration and many trailsitio~. 

Itis a time to anticipate the' future as 
well as:reDect on the past. It isa time to 
expeDence the.satisfactioilof accomp1ish~ 
ment and yet it is aI~ an occasion ofloss 

" ofthefamiliat. Above all. tbings change· 
u~graduation.and.there is an abun

, dance of advice from ~ 'soUrces about 
life and how to llve it 

.' Of all the Wise and helpful words that 
can beshated at: graduation time. I be::': 
1ieve there is none more basic and nOne ' 
more easily forgotten in the busyness of 
life, than something I leame4 even be
fore I completed klndergarten. 

my basic wo~and valuc::,as ,a ,person. ". . 

'. lam free to mold myUfe aroUnd GOd's wU1 and pwpose~ 
an~torol1~w Jesus' exain,pl¢. ' " 

. ram free to doev~gI canto grow in love towards 

God and othCrs (seethe Gieat Commandment in Mark 12:28-
31). . 

. I am free to try new things and to fail andleam and be all 
tllatl Call be. . . . ' - ., . , 

And the besfnews of all is that I am free to do·this not 

so God wilUove and accept me. but because of it. . 

FiDaaeiaI PeaeeUDiverrity. biblically-based vidl»driven 

small group study on d~bt,weatth,.q'edit cardS, finances. 

Sundays; 13weeks.~gJW1t; .~:TIieJoUriieyChurch, 
1400E. Davisburg Road. $93.248-605;,.5524. 

••• 
R~age Sale. Calvary Lutheran Ch~h,' June 19. 8 . 

a.m.-7p.m.; June20, 9. a.m.-S p.m.; J1jne 21~ 9a.m.-l'p.m. 

Benefits youth missiQn trips. 680SBluegrass Drive~ 248-
625-3288. . 

••• 
.DiDoiaurBunter SlltiUner Bible Adventure for children, 

6:15 .. 8:45 p.m., June 16-19, First Baptist Church of Clark

ston, 5972 Paramus. Free, Ages ~ school-sDrth grade. 
Bible stories and games. 248-625-3380.. ',' 

You probably even know the song. It goes like this, 

"Jesus loves me this I know .. ;" I am loved and accepted by 

God no matter what career path I take; no matter how much 

I achieve or how much money I make; no matter if! go to 

college or go to work; no matter who I marry or if! marry. 

God never promises we will have an eaSy life lfwestay 

close to him ,and follow his way, bu~ he does promise that 

ourlife will have purpose and depth. and that we will not 

be alone. That is enougJt for me. 
Recently I shared with the graduates at Calvazy Lutheran 

a word of blessing and challenge. I have adapted it from' 

something I found called simply "A Franciscan Blessing." 

For me it captures what is different about a life lived 

with and for Jesus. It is about so much more than just 
being religious. . 

••• • 

Vacation Bible School, 9 a.m.-12 p.m.. June 23-26, Seymour 

Lake United Methodist Church, 3050 Sashabaw Road ... ' 
Vacation Bible School, ''Friendship Trek," 9 am.-12 p.m.. 

June 23-27, St Trinity Lutheran church, 7925 Sashabaw 

Road. For children age 3-sixth grade. Free. Access open 

through construction. Sttrinityvbs.eventbrite.com, 248-These simple words. "Jesus loves me this I know ... " 

assure me that God will love and forgive me no matter what 

mistakes lmake along the journey oflife. 
And above all, they let me know that God desires to 

have a loving relationship with me. God is faithful and will 

It is a different way of going about life that goes deeper. 

It is not the easy way, but I believe it is God's way and I 
625-4644. . 

Please see Spiritual Matters, page 98 Please see In Our Churches, page 98 

* CHURCH *1JIRECTlJRY * 
'ST. DANIEL THE EPISCOPAL THEFIRST . FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH SASHABAW 

CATHOUCCHURCH CHURCHOFTHE CONGREGAnONALCHURCH OF CLARKSTON PRESBmRIANCHURCH 

OAKLAND EVANGELICAL 7010 Valley !';Irk Dr., aarkston RESURRECIlON 5~9 aarkston Rd.,aarkston 5972 Paramus, aarkston, MI "little Church with a BIG Hean" 

PRESBmRIANCHURCH (W.of M-15,S.of 1-75) 6490 aarkston Rd., Clarkston (248) 394-0200 (248) 625·3380 5300 Maybee Road, Clarkston 

Pastor Wayne Uppendahl 625-4580 Father les Harding Fax: (248) 394-2142 located 2 bll(s. N. of Dixie Hwy. Worship 11:00 am 

SeMces held at Mount Zion Center Rev. Christopher Maus Sunday 8 am & 10 am Rev. Doctor Martin Hall (E.of M-15) Nursery Provided 

4453 aintonville Rd. at Saturday Mass: 5:00 pm Holy ElKharist Sunday Worship: 10:00a.m. Pastor: Russell Reemtsma Phone (248) 673-3101 

Mann Rd., Waterford, MI SIIldayMasses: 7:30, 9:00& ll:OOam Sunday Schoo19:S5 am Children's Sunday School 10:00 am SUn: 9'30 am Sunday School DMNE MERCY PARISH 

Sunday School at 9:15 am IbseIy AViiaIJIe: 9:00& 11:OOam Nursery Provided Dream Keepers Youth Group & Adult Bible Fellowship 

Sunday Morning Worship Religious EducatIon: 625-1750 BibleStudy·Wed. 7pm Bible Study 10'30 am Worship Service "A Mission Chum" 

at 10'.lOam Mother's Group, RaA, Www.darkstonepjs(opal.org Wednesday 7:00 pm 6:00 pm Evening Service 
Mass celebrated at 

Bible Study Wed. Eve., 6:30 pm Saipture Study, Youth Group 248-625-2325 Youth Groups 6-12 Wid: 6:15 pm Awana aub Davisburg Elementary School 

at Church Offices - YelloW House CLARKSTON FREE Wednesday 6:30 pm 6:30 pm Teen Ministry 
12003 Davisburg Rd. 

7205 aintonville Rd., Clarkston, MI MElHODISTCHURCH www.FlrstCongregatlonalChurch,org 7:00 pm Prayer Meeting & 
Saturday at 5:00 pm 

Phone (248) 858-2S77 PEAa UNllY CHURCH Bible Study 
Sunday at 10:00 am 

5482 W1ne1K1arkston Celebrant: Msgr John Budde 

Fax (248) 858-7706 A new spiritual community: (comer of Maybee & Winell) CLARKSTONUNrrED website: 

We invite you to attend our 248-623-1224 
MElHODISTCHURCH BRiDGEWOOD www.divinemertyparlsh.net 

ST.TRINITY Smday Celebration's and Children's Service 9:00 • 10:30 66OOWaldon Road, aarkston CHURCH 

DIXIE BAPnSTCHURCH CALVARYEYANGELICAL LUTHERAN CHURCH Church at 9am. www.ClarkstonFMC.org 248-625-1611 6765 Rattalee lake Road CLARKSTON 

8585 Dixie Higfwiy, Oark$ton, MI LUTHERANOIURCH "lutheran Church - Followed by coffee/social hour Wednesday 7 pm Website:darkstonumc.org Clarkston, 48348 COMMUNIIYCHURCH 

(248) 625·2311' 6805 BI~rass Drive, Clarkston . Missouri Synod" in the "Taste of Heaven (afe" Youth & Adult Minls!Jy Sunday Worship: (248)625-1344 6300 aarkston Road' Oarkston 

website: www.dixiebaptistorg (W. of M-15, just S. ofl.75) Pastor James Krueger Peace Unity meets at 9:00 am & 11:15 am 

625-3288 Sashabaw presbyterian Church NORTH OAKS 
Services: (248) 625-1323 

Home of Springfield, Christian 7925 Sashabaw Road 
Sunday Connealon Service: Sunday 9:00am & 10:4Sam Home of Oakland Christian School 

Academy & Children's SundayWorshlp: (1/4 mile N. of 5300 Maybee Rd. In Clarkston COMMUNIIYOIURCH 6:00pm Morning Worship Service PistolS: GJegllellneman, 

AIle Preschool 8:15 am (traditional wOlShip) DTE Music Theater) Spiritual Education, prayer, Evangelical Presbyterian Church' Fellowship TIme: Exploration Station - Bonita lauden1an, Kevin Kuehne, 

Pastor: 1. Todd Vanaman 9:30 am (blended worship) Clarkston, MI48348 mastermind, and social activities Sunday Worship 10:30 am 10:00 am & 12:15 pm Children's Ministry MIchael AndeBon. Dan Whiting 

Sun: 10:00 am Sunday School 11:00 am (contemporary praise) (2481.625-4644 offered as well. New location Nursery available for both services Wed. 6:45pm fit For life - Sunday: Worship 9'30 & 11:00 am 

& Adult Bible Fellowship NurseJy aVailable www.sainttrinitylutheran.com Rev. Matthew E.long, 9600 Ononville Rd. (M-15) Children's Sunday School: Adult life Ministry Spiritual Formation 11:00 am 

11:00 am Worship Service Sunday School (all ages) e-mail: sttrinity@cOmcast.net founding minister Clarkston. MI48348 9:00am, 10:10 am c.r.a.v,e.-Student life Ministry NurseJy (are at aU services 

6:00 pm Worship Service 9:30 (SeasOnal) Worship: Son. 8:15 am & 11:00 am Peace Unity Church (2 miles nonh of 1-75; Church & 11:15 am service Ozone - Children's life Ministry Wednesday: Children's Ministries 

Wed: 6:45 pm AWANA Mea~ worship, small groups Sat. 6:00pm P.O. Box 837 • €larkston, MI48347 entrance Is on Hadley Rd.) Adult Sunday School: 10:10 am Nunure CenterlWondelland 6:1JO.8:00 pm 

7:00 pm Teen Meetings Wed. evening· Dinner & Sunday School 9:45 am peace.unity@sbcglobal.net (248) 922-3515 SundayYouthGroups: available fOf all services Sunday: Youth Ministries 

.. Adult Bible Study Bible Study 6 pm (Seasonal) Preschool: 3-4 years old Where ever you are on your www.northoakscburch.org Grades 6-7 -5:00pm, A Church For life 5:1JO.7:00pm 

It • !!'y"1l(ljIb " II sttvlces Relevant messages,caring people. . ~~1:62.0-6154 
spiritual path we welcome you! Pastor Steve I. Brown Grades 8-9 & 11).12 - 7:00 pm www.bridgewoodchlr.com www.darbtoncchurch.com 

, ~'< ~ •• ,:..' < •• 
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Picture perfect: .U' s your time ~t· Ron Smith. Photography 
:"But there's also the creative aspect and the 
rotpllIltic p<;>ses to think about. I don't ever use 
a predeterniined form-I want to find out what 
your desmis are." 

Ron Smith's passion for photography - I Itrsf~thatreason, 
shows from every wall in his studio. . lIb s~i9, a published 

Out front, senior POrtraits, push beyond the g~ of his price list 
standard, stiff grins and reveal a studenfs true i ayailable both in-
personality; a display of traditional and candid ' . 0 and on his web
wedding shotS capture the flood of ~otion _ s, tei 
before, during aJ.ld after the ceremony. : j And, a recent web-

For Smith, in his fifth year in the studio's ~t~ update allows 
current location, a successful career as a pro- - u~y customers to 
fessional photographer is nothing short of a . e,'W his calendar, set 
dream come true. lappointment and 

"I couldn't have done' it without the, SUP-, ,t;Ceive immediate, 
port I've receivedfromthepeople of clarkston," . econfinnation. 
he said. ' ' , ; The website also ' 

"Word of mouth is ilbsolutelythe ~ ad- ~ a number of 
vertising, and I'm eXtremely grateful for it" galleries showcasing 

Smith's success comes first, of course, from Smith's wedding and 
his talent and skill asa photographer. . ~nior photography. 

But, he said, high-quality customer service , For seniors, Smith 
comes standard,' too. spares rio expense 

Smith knows today's customers are sOphis-equipping his studio new set 
ticated shoppers who research and make com- with cool backdrops, 
parisons, and he's worked hard to earn loyalty unique props, photo-enhancing software and\ 
and trust in the community. state-of-the-art equipment ; 

Forexample,Smithiscommittedtoprovid- But he encourages students to bring per-', 
ing every single client with quality pictures at a j sonal items as well-athletic equipment, musi-
fairprice-period. ,1 cal instruments, anything that says 'this is who ~ 

" I don't play games with people," he said. ! I am' 

sUaI, fun atmosphere
he also encourages se
niors to bring music to 
play during the shoot. 

"I don't rush any
one through here," he 
said. "When the cus
tomeris relaxed, person
ality comes through 
and you get better im
ages and naturlllpor-
traits." , 

"Cheesy. smiles," he 
said, are definitely not 
included. 

But Stpith doesn't 
take his comfortable, 
easy rapport with the 
younger generation for 
granted. 

"One student came 
" in and told me 'you 

have a good reputation with the kids at 
school,'" he said. ''That meant so much to me." 

Smith also Provides all-inclusive prices, par-' 
ent albums and proofs with his wedding pack
ages, and encourages couples to schedule a 
consultation. 

"I'll do the traditional shots like the cake 
"They have a right to know, up front, what the And-as a photographer who understands 
costs are." teenagers and makes a point of creating a ca- cutting and the first dance. of course," he said. 

. But w~ile professional photography is 
Smith's paSsion, it's also his career. 
, "I don't do this part-time from home with a 
bunch of other projects going," he said. ''This 
is my fulltitne profession." 

Smith also attends at least one conference 
every year ~dmakes a point of networking with 
qther p'hotographers, keeping up with the in
~ustry and-staying on tOp of trends. 
, , It's a long, long way from his days as a cor

porate-America project manager. 
''Today, I can work a 15 hour day and the 

timejustflies,"he said. "I'm not stressed, there's 
no grind. It never feels like work-it's always 
fun." 

Curious? Smith is planning a spring open 
house, where he'll offer specials for early book
ing. Want some free Tiger tickets? He'll have, 
those too. . 

. Ron Smith Photography is located at 7044 
GatewayParkDr. on the comer of Andersonville 
and White Lake Road. Hours vary, but Smith is 
always available by appointment. 

To schedule sessions, wedding consulta
tioQ,S or for more information call 248-625-3686 
or visit www.ronsmithphotography.com 



Foundation 
shows 
for teachers 
Continued from page 1 B . 

ery one, to feel rel~ed and safe from 
the sometimes difficult adolescent 
experience, and she works to create 
a positive, productive environment. 

And her approach seems suc
cessful-as she helps Ol1e student 
with a project, Keglovitz chats with 
another about a dance class. One 
after one, the kids approach with a 
barrage of questions about the upcoming fi
nal, about their projects; about whether or not 
they're allowed in the school courtyard to 
work on "direct observation" .drawing. 

As lunchtime approaches, one young man 
wonders if she has change for a five. 

She thinks she does. 
The kids are obviously comfortable with 

her, and they are obviously her priority. 
"Most days they're mature, caring and 

fun," she said. ''Their sense of humor is end
less--there's never a dull moment working 
with teenagers." 

And while she e~oys working withjunior 
high-age kids, she· also enjoys working at 
Clarkston Junior High School, where, she said, 
teachers, administrators and staff treat one an
oth~ with respect and are often looking for 
ways to help one another and work together 
on problems or projects. 

In fact, she said, her Teacher of the Year 
award is a reflection on the ''positive environ
ment" at CJHS. 

"(Principal) ShaWn Ryan is so incredibly 
supportive of the art program," she said "He's 
an excellent leader for our school." 

Support from administration, she said, 
makes a big difference to the projects and pro
grams she's able to offer students: 

And to her, those programs and project are 
important for the kids. 

"It's apsolutely critical for kids to have an 
art experience; whether it's visual art, music, 
drama or some other form," she said. "The 
whole idea is to produce a well-rounded indi
vidual with heart, character and the sense of 
joy and creativity." 

Acco.rding to Sherrie VanderVeen, past 
president and this year's Teacher of the Year 
Chairperson for the Clarkston Foundation for 
Public Education, Keglovitz was just the kind 
of theacher the group was looking for. 

"Ultimately, we have to choose that one 
teacher that best exemplifies what's great 
about teaching," VanderVeen said. "We look 
for those who are just so passionate about 
what they do that they help students develop 
a love ofleanting." 

This year, she said, choosing a winner from 
five finalists was anything but easy. 

"It was difficult choice," she explained. 
"Anyone of them could have been Teacher 

Previously, the foundation notified recipi
ents before the award re<;eption. 

This year, however, winners and well-wish
ers alike were held in suspense until the June 
3 breakfast at the Fountains Golf and Banquet 
Center. 

For Keglovitz, the attention was a bit over-
whelming. . 

" I don't mind being a star in my own claSs
room and making a fool out of myself in front 
of the kids," she said. "But out in the commu
nity, that's different. I work with so many great 
people who deserve this. I'm very honored." 

Keglovitz also wanted to express gratitude 
for support from the Clarkston Foundation for 
Public Education. 

In a grant unrelated to her June 3 award, 
Keglovitz and fellow art teacher Dawn Gimbutis 
recently received an $800 grant for clay, glaze 
and other supplies, which was used for pot
tery making as students studied Mayan cul
ture in a cross-curriculum project. 

Although Keglovitz has what she calls a 
"dinky" studio in her Springfield Township 
home, where she enjoys creating her own art 
working in mixed media, a fulltime career, fam
ily and a number of other community activi
ties don't allow much extra time. 

She and her husband, Jim, an Oakland 
County planner, have been married for 21 years. 
Their son, Clay, is a sophomore at Clarkston 
High School. 

. ~t:tb~ ¥~llrlo Th~ ... ~~~~U~~<;.e.p~<ll1al-: ...... " .. 
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Optimists award six scxholarship 
Six Clarkston High School graduates were awarded Henry E. Richardson 
Friend of Youth scholarships by the Clarkston Area Optimist Club, June 4: 
Anna Wheeler, Grand Valley State; Katie Smith, Alma College; David Hart, 
Michigan State; Amanda Grix~ Ferris State; Cai.tlln Smith, Michigan and 
Kathleen Kerr, Northern Michigan. Also pictured with the scholarship win
ners are Jean Dasuqi, Optimist president, and Curt Carson, treasurer and 
scholarship chairman. Recipients, parents and 40 Optimist Club members 
attended the awards breakfast at Clarkston United Methedist Church. Photo 
submitted 

RECONDITIONED 

Lifted - Back Seats 
light - Kits 

Call for Appointments 
248-917-1362' 
Arnie Carts 

WeBUI 
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Jewelry 

Into Cash' 

J.~~sotJ 
J E \V E L E R S 

Baldwin Rd.· Orion ·248·391-6813 
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AND RECYCLING 

• 5790Terex. p.o. Box 125 • 
Clarkston, MI48347 

• Phone: 248-625-5470 • 
*.* *.* * * * * * 

Hometown 
Dealership 

Where Service and 'Integrity 
Are Added To The Be$t Deal 

Palace Chrysler Jeep 
3800 S. Lapeer Road· Lake Orion 

248-393-2222 



Josh Albee receives a mas
sage from Judy Schornak of 
Moonbeam Massage. 

Grads enjoy a friendly game 
of cards in the gaming room. 

Keeping the 
party.going 

Clarkston High School's Class 
of 20.08 spent their first night as 
graduates together, at their Post 
Graduation Party. 

Hundreds of grads celebrated 
their achievement with food, fun, 

games, and gifts at the all-night, 
lock-in party, June 4 at DTE En~rgy 
Theater. 

Almost 150 parents and members 
of the community volunteered to 
keep things safe and supervised. 

Photo story by Phil Custodio 
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Dylan'David Foglio Martha Ash (Hutchins) 
Dylan David Foglio of Goodrich, for

merly of Clarkston, passed away suddenly" 
June 6 at the age of 16. ' 

He was the beloved son of John and 
Lisa; big brother of Nick, Sebastian,and 
Elli; grandson of Jackie (the late 'Jack) 
Hoisington of Goodrich and John and Judy 
Foglio of White Lake; and nephew of Craig . 
Hoisington of Holly and' Andrea (Andy) 

. White of Troy. 
Dylan was a junior at Goodrich High 

S~ritual Matters 
continued from 58 
you will considel it no matter how long ago you 
graduated, or if you ever did ' , 

May God bless you with discomfort at easy 
answers, balftruths, and superficial re1ationsbips, 
sothatyoumaylivedeepwitbinyourheart.Amen. 

May God bless you with anger at injustice, 0p

pression, and exploitation of people, so that you 
mayworkforjustice, fteedomandpeace. Amen. 

MayGodblessyouwithtearstoshedforthose 

Giowyourbusine5$f 

MIdIIgon' -----

,School. 
Visitation was June 

8 at the Lewis E. Wint 
'& Son. Funeral Home, 
'C1,rnton. Funeral ser
,vice yvas June 9,at.Goo-
drich United Method

"istChurch. ' 
Memorials may be made to Goodrich 

HighSchool Wrestling Teattl. Online gUest , 
book, www.wintfuileraJhoml..com. 

whosu1ferfiunlpain,rej~ starvation andwar, 
so that you may reach out your hand to' comfort 
them and to tum their pain irito joy. Amen. 

Martha Ash (Hutchins) ofF~orida, for
merly of Davisburg, passed away May 22 
at the age of95. 

She was preceded in death by her hus
band Charles and son Ernest. She was 
moth'?1" of Jeanine (peter) Silberstein; grand
motberofDiana(Rick) Smith, Allen (Denise) 
Ash, Christopher ,(Maisie) Ash, Thomas· 
(Lisa) ,Ash, David (Beth) Silberstein ~d, 
Michele (Michael) Dahn; also survived by 
eight great grandchildren. ' 

Funeral Service is Saturday, June 14, 
12:30 p.m., at the Lewis E.Wint & SonFu-

Association. 

neral Home, Clark
ston, where friends 
may visit Saturday, 
11 :30 am., until 
time of service. 

In'terDl~nt, 
An'dersonville ' 

,Cemetery. Memo
rials may be made 
,to Ame*an1Ieart ' 

Online, guest book 
www.wintfuneralhome.com. 

May God bless you with enough foolishness 
to believe that you can make a ditl'erc;rice in this 
wodd,sothatyoucandowhatotheISclaimcannot 

Anton' Larry'. LaRousa 
be done. Amen. ' 

May God bless you with the ~ ofhis 
amazing grace, that you may always know that 
nothing can ever sepamte you fiom the love of 
Godin CbristJesus. Amen. 

1he Rev. Jonathan Heierman is pastor o/CaI
vary Evangelical Lutheran Church. 

Special Discount 
for 

Quantity Ash Tree Removal 
Residential • Commercial 

Metropolitan he, Inc. 
16 • 800·753·1633 

Hip Replacement Surgery 
Otis-Med Custom Knee 

Anton "Larry" LaRousa of Waterford 
passed away June 5 at the age of 91. 

He was preceded in death by his wife 
Eleanor and his sister Mary. He was the 
father of Helen (Michael) Vardon, Larry 
(the late Linda) LaRousa, Cheryl (Toro) 
Groves; step father of George (Shirley) 
Thayer; grandpa of Linda, Joe,Rachel, 
Jessica, Kevin, Steven, Tracy, Jason, and 
Brooke; also survived by 14 great grand~ 
children. 

Mr: LaRousa retired from General Mo
tors after 30 years of service. 

Funeral Mass was June 9 at St. Daniel 

Hip Resurfacing 
'Sports Injuries 

No Need To look Further Than Your 
Own Back Yard For exeeW 

SPECIALIZED ORTHOPEDlC CARE 
Appointments in 1-2 days 

, 
Dr. Shivaje~ V. Nallamothu 

Dr. Edward J. Lis, Jr. , 
Dr. Andy Ciarlone 

POH Medical Center, St.Joseph Mercy Oakland & Genesys 

6310 Sashabaw Road· Suite A 385 N.lapeer 17200 Silver Parkway 
MI MI48430 

Catholic Church, 
Clarkston; Scrip

Service was 
, June 8 at the Lewis 
E. Wmt & Son Fu
neralHome, Clark
ston. Inumment, 

, .white , Chapel 
Cemetery. Memo
rials may be made 

to Boys & Girls Town or st. Jude's 
Children's Research Hospital. 

Online guest book, 
www.wintfuneralhome.com. 

In our churches 
continued from 58 

6~. 
*** 

Prayer Partner Training, 10:30 a.m., second 
Sunday. Participants will receive a prayer syl" 
labus. All welcome. Peace Unity, at Sashabaw 
Presbyterian, 5300 Maybee Road. 248-891~ 
4365. 

*** 
Bethany North, peer Sl!PPOrt to all faiths deal~ 
ingwith divorce or separation, 7 :30 p.m, fo~ 
Monday, St Daniel Catholic Church, 7010 Val
ley Park, call Tim, 248-628-6825, or Joann. 24~-
673-2539. ' ' 

*** 
Calvary Lutheran Church has a weeklY 
Wednesday Evening FEAST. Dinner is served 

i. at6p.m., worship at 6:5() p.m. classes 7:15- 8:30 
\ p.m. 6805 Bluegrass Drive. Call 248-625-328$. 
, *** I 

. Church of the Resurrection bible stu~y 
I Wedtiesdays, 7 p.m. 6490 Clarkston Road C~l1 
248-6~5-2325 for more infonnation. ' 
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Peruvian artist comes to Clarkston, answers questions 
By Noah Peterson, 5th grade 
and Joshua Peterson, 3rd grade 

Our Gran.dpa works at Columbiere Center where he 
isfriends, with Father Ben Morin. Father Ben's godson is 
aman named Juan Carlos ZebaUos and he is an artist from 
Peru, where Father Ben lived for many years. Juan Carlos 
wanted to visit Father Ben because he has not seen him: in a 
longtime. 

With our Grandpa's help, Juan Carlos was invited to the 
United States for a gallery showing of his paintings. His art 
work is on display at the Ariana Gallery in Royal Oak. He is 
also visiting other galleries in the U.S. while he is here. ' Juan 
Carlos had dinner with us at-our Grandparents house where 
we interviewed him. His first language is Spanish but he is 
learning a lot of English while he is visiting the United States. 
We feel privileged to have him as our new friend. 

A: We play soccer and basketball. There are no skate-
boards, football, baseball or hockey. 

Q: Do you paint in your home or do you have a studio? 
A: I have a studio downtown. I also teach art. 
Q: Are the houses different in Peru? 
A: Yes, they are different. Many are smaller. 
Q: At what age do people start driving? 
A: 18. 
Q: What do you do in your spare time? 
A: I like to write poetry and stories. I am writing a book, 

also. 
Q: What type of paint do you use? 
A: I use oil, acrylic and watercolor. 
Q: How long does it take you to do a painting? 
A: It might take 1-2 weeks, up to a month. 
Q: How do you get your ideas to paint? 

Q: Is the Spanish in Mexico different than your Peruvian 
Spanish? 

A: The Spanish in Peru is more like the Spanish that is 
spoken in Spain. In Mexico they have many different words. 

From the left, Joshua, Juen and N~ah 

A: Age 4. 

A: Landscapes. I paint from a picture or scene. Contem
porary art is from my imagination. 

Q: If any kids at school want to become an artist what are 
some tips for them? Q: Is American food different from Peruvian food? 

Q: At what age do you attend school in Peru? 
A: We go to school from ages 4~16. 

A: American food is not spicy enough! I also like A: If you want to become an artist you should read good 
art books, listen to 'good music, watch musicals, visit muse
ums and galleries, ana ask your parents for some art sup
plies. 

thevegetables and fish in Peru. 
Q: How long did you go to college? 
A: Two years. I 'studied contemporary art in Brazil. 
Q: At what age did you start painting? 

Q: What are your favorite colors? 
A: Blue, yellow, red and green. 
Q: What sports do you play in Peru? 

Getting to know our teachers ... 

Mrs. Mendieta spent her· summer in Mexico 
By Samantha Bitzer and 
Hanna Bullard, 5th grade 

Our teacher is Mrs. Mendieta. She 
spent last summer in Mexico and speaks 
fluent Spanish. Y~ we had a lot to learn 
about our teacher. So we asked her some 
questions. 

First we/lSked her, "What made you 
want to start teaching?" She answered, 
"I've always loved school and had many 
great teachers that I wanted to be just like 
them when I grew up. My 2nd grade 
teacher, Mrs. Ash, was my favorite." 

Next, we asked her' what other jobs 
she considered being? She answered: "I 
love learning about other cultures, so I 
often thought about being a flight atten
dant. 

Then we asked her what her favorite 
summer vacation was. She answered, 
"Last summer, my family went to Puerto 
Vallarta, Mexico for 5 weeks. I went to 
the University of Guadalajara to learn 
Spanish, and became somewhat fluent! 

I enjoyed spending all that time with my 
family, and decided to go to a new destina
tion every year for five weeks." 

We asked, "Did you play any sports in 
college or high school and what?" She re
plied, "I played basketball, tennis, and ran 
track in high school. In college, I ran track 
and went to the recreation center for all 
kin<ts of sports." 

Next, we asked her, "Was your first job 
as a teacher? Ifyes, where was it?" She an
swered, "Yes, I taught at a private school in 
SOlithfield. It was lst, 2nd, and 3rd all in 
one class. I also was in charge of the before 
and after school day care programs and 
lunch with the kids too!" -

Next we asked her, "What was your fa
vorite roller coaster ride you ever went on. " 
Sh~ answered, "My favorite ride is the Mil
lennium Force at Cedar Point. I rode on it 
with my dad and I have a great picture to 
prove it!" . 

'''Man, I'd love to see that picture," we 
said. Then, we asked her, "What is your 

favorite kind of cake, and why?" She an
swered, "My favorite kind of cake is any
thing from Sam's Club, because it has a 
mousse filling in the center." 

"Mmm ... sounds good!" Next, we 
asked her, "Do you like American or 
Mexican food better?" She answered, "I 
like both. 'My favorite Mexican foodS 
opesopes, which are like little pizzas 
withbeans, chicken and salsa on top. My 
favorite Americanfood is ham." 

For our last question we asked her, 
"What was one of the funniest days of 
your life?" She answered,-"When Iwas 
in fourth grade my friend said something 
funny atlurtch. I laughed so hard milk 
came out my nose." 

Well, that concludes our interview. 
We learned a lotabout our teacher, from 
her favorite cake to her favoriteroller 
coaster. Thanks, Mrs. Mendieta. We 
think you'rereally great! 



'You, your 
world and the 

I 

future 
\ 

By Taylor J. McCallum,1 4th grade 
Hi, I'm Taylor J. ~~Callum of 

S~ringfIeld' Plains .E. !~~entary. My 
friends and I are in a G'YC club. GWC 

, is short for Global Warming Club. It's 

about trying to fInd ways to prevent Glo

bal Warming. Anyone caQ join this dub. 

People of any age can be in the Global 

Waiming-Club. It is very, important for 

kids to know!! It is irhpdrtant for chil

dren to know ~o they can ijelp make glo

bal warming ~>De of the tf:lings that will 

NEVER happen! All kids can help. You 

can help by ... Plcking up trash, recy- . 

cl~g, and re~ing old pap~rs your about 

to throwaway, save water .j. ,. and much, 

much, more!! ,Also, not just kids, any

one at any age!! Most people say global 

warming doesn't exist. I'lfilike to say 

something to the people that don't be

lieve it. You don't have to tieip our earth 
but everyone else really nqeds you. W~ 
all need YOUR help!" As soon as you 

read .this, you can go out aP~ start right 

at.this moment! Hurry! Time is ticking 

away! You can start out small and pick 

:up trash. Then, you can get bigger, and 

tell lots of people about it. You can get 

even bigger by looking it up and learn

ing more info about it, and the causes. 

So, you can spend your weekend watch

ing Spongebob Squarepants, or you can 

go out to fInd even MORE infonnation 

on global warming. Once you think you 

have all the info you n~ed, go ou.t and 

work on actually doing it! Every person 

counts! We need your help and support 

to SAVE LIVES!!!! ·Ifyou have a bit of 

trouble finding the right info you need, 

you can Google global Warming on-line. 

You can also check a libnuy/media cen
ter at your school, or a local librarY for a 

book abOJrt it There are SO many ways 

to. help. You aren't helping me, or my 

mends, or your community. ·You are 
helping the WORLD, AND YOURFU

TUREINIT! 
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Book review: 
The Secret Zoo 
By Delana Palmer, 3rd wade 

The Secret Zoo, by Bryan Chick, 'is 

about a nine year old girl, Megan, who 

sees monkeys at night. Then the girl van

ished. 
Nosh, her brother, and their friends ; 

Ella and Richie, who call themselves' 

the Adventure~couts, are 'o~ a jour": . 

ney to fmd M~g<Pl. On therr way, ,. 

they meet some animals like Bliz

zard, the pol&1' ~ear and Podge, the 

Penguin, Litt~e J3ig Hom, the 

little rhinocero$ and P-dog, a dog 

and a lot more. . 

Thereare ~lso places that Y9U: 

,would never think of like the dark 1an~s 
and the City pf ~pecies. On their way, 

they meet peqp1e~ like Mrs. Darby and: a I 

lot more peo~l¢ too. . . poek or read tht:first couple of 

• Find a lot more about The Secret Zoo pages or even learn about the author Bryan 

at www. TheSe~rtetZoo.com to buy the Chick. ., ' 

: . I , \ 
I 

Have~ou Heard of !Student Cou~cil? 
, . i.. :' I ' 
By Hanna Jeung.; 4th grade I ' should vote for you. To be instude!ilt council 

, Are you ini2n~, 3rd or 4th grade? Then you need to be re9ponsible, ion time 

you should know~bout student council! formeetings and have your work done in the 

. . Student cquncilis when us (thekids) get time periodgiven. Student council usually 

to Improve, change and help the school be meets after school. . : 

abetter and more enjoyable place!' You also : When yourun for stUdent council, you will 

go on extra ~eld trips to nursing homes. receive a sheet of paper. You will need a par

Onthe fIeld tnps, ~tudent council's goal is to ent signature. On the sheet of paper itwill also 

cheer up thepeople there. say the days you will meet. So ddn't run if 

To do that, we play games, sing songs, youcan'tmakethemeetings! Instudentcoun

docrafts and give them things they don't usu- cil we have a blast! 

ally get. Likesmall stuff animals, flowers, Just listen to whatstudent council.mem

c~~y and more! To get in student council, bers have to say! Breanna Bi~r,"It's good 

thIS IS .what ~ou do.. Latemext year, student for students to learn responsibility and havean 

counCIl el~ons wIll occur. You canrun for opportunity to help others!" 

representative for your class. Riley McMichael, "Really fun!" Noah 

. To run forrepresentative you will need to Peterson, "I feel powerful there!''Will you be 

wnte a speech, tellingwhy your classmates in student council? . 

. Sixteen simple ways to help save'Earth 

Things You 
CanDo Over 
the Summer 
Ideas by Springfield Plains 

Elementary Journalism -
Club Members . 

Summer is coming and if you're 

bored here are somethings you might 

want to do. There are things that can 

bedone at your house and there are 

things you can :do awayfrom your 

house. . 
For some of these suggestions, re-

member to ask your parents fIrst. 
Play soccer 
Basketball 
Plant seeds 
Play with friends 
,Play football 
Play in the sprinklers 
Fly a kite 
Go on Jet Ski's 
'Jump rope 
Play hide and seek 
Hula hoop . 

Relay races 
Make a backyard obstacle course 

Take pictures 
Have a picnic 
Water melon seed spitting contest 
Plant a garden 
Play on J swing set 
Paint sOmething you see outside 

Read a book or magazine 
Play baseball or softball 
Play with your pets 
Play on a trampoline 
Invite your neighbors over 
Swimming 
Go tubing off a boat 
Go to a Park 
Go to Clintonwood Spmy Padt 

By Julia Michaels Stebbins, 4th grade and plasticbottles that you can. Deer Lake Beach 

Hi, my name is Julia' Michaels Stebbins 7. Don't watch a lot ofT. V.! Camp out in your backyard 

and 1 am goingio tell you some simple ways . 8. Recycle any thing that has a 1 or 2 in- Visit Greenfield Vtllage 

you cali help save tbeearth: side a recycle sign. Putt putt golfing 

1. Bring a bag for trash when you go on 9. Use backs of paper when you make a Bike Ride 

walks, don'tlitter. mistake or erase.' Go out for ice cream 

2. Turn out lights when nobody is in the 10. Take shorter showers. Rent a movie 

room. 11. Car pool, OR Go to the zoo 

3. Don't throw clothes in the washer that 12. Ride the bus to school, OR Make a butterfly garden 

are dean. 13. Ride your bike! Ride a scooter 

4. I know this may sound a little awkward .r 4. Plant trees to help keep the air dean. Have ~ campfue 

but, eat the food your mom makes because, 15. Use solar energy to heat and light your Go fIshing 

the food your mom warms up is made in a house. Play kickball 

factory which produces a lot of gas that is 16. Your next car purchase can be a spe- So, ~ere you have a big list of things 

bad for the earth. . cial car that usesless gas to do thIS summer. Make your own list 

5. Recycle every bl~ of paper that you can. Those are some simple ways you can help and try to do as many as you can. So, 

'L'!:":'='~~==~~::-;'=~~'.t:~ _.~.~.:...~::~~:.:;:~ry bIt of glass, soda cans, sav.e theearth! . have fun and have a great summer! 
- ........ ' •• '-... - ............ ~- .. -~ ... ,---.. __ . ..., ... , .. .,_,_ ..... _.,. ..... _:&r ___ ........... ~ Of" ..... _ ..... Io_~ ___________ ..:;. _____ -J 

~ -,"~~:",.-~~ .. '!"' ...... . - ..... , .. I!:.lI>'~' ......... J 
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White water rafting on the Pigeon River 
By Jordan Oliverio, 5th grade 
and Kelsey Oliverio, 4th grade 

Our family went white water rafting on the Pigeon 
River in Tennessee. It was a warm spring day. The air 
was cool, but the water was freezing. 

Before we got in the boat we put on wet suits, he1-. 
met, life jacket, and brought a paddle. 

We sat in the rubber raft. There were seven pas_sen
gers and the guide in the raft. Twopeople safin each 
row. We had to paddle a little toget going. Soon we 
cam~ to' a rapid. We tucked our feet under the seats in 
front ofus. We twisted-and turned. 

We went over rocks. The water was splashing all 
over us. We got soaked. We were wet and cold. When I 

we went down everyone was screaming. there were sevefl rapids. 
After we went over a rapid we floated down and It was really fun. We recommend doing this on a 

continued along the river. Throughout the five miles warmer summer day though. 

Be good to your hamster, they will "be good to you 
By Emilie 0 'Neill, 3rd grade 

Do you like hamsters? 
I mean, hamsters are so cool! If you think that taking 

care of hamsters is easy, like most people do, let me tell 
you something, it's not all that easy. Well, to tell you the 
truth, it's a lot of hard work. And guess why? Because, if 
you want your hamster to stop biting people like crazy, 
you will have to teach it which takes a lot of hard work and 
a very long time. 

Here are a few facts about hamsters. Hamsters have 
special diets. Their diets include com, seeds, fruit, and so 
much more. If a hamster were in its original habitat that it 

would be in a desert? Hamster's actions depend on what. 
type of hamster it is, and what has happened to that ham
ster in the past. 

It is very important that you keep your hamster safe, 
healthy, and sound because hamsters can be dropped or 
get hurt very badly. If your hamster is hurt, it is super 
important that you get either him or her to a veterinarian. 

Also, do not put a hamster's cage near any sort of heat 
for too long! It's just that hamsters don't like heat, or 
badthings can come upon your hamster. Be good to your 
hamster and they will be good to you. 

You can learn about space when you study astronomy 
By Madiso/l DelReal. 3rd grade 

People always wondered.· what is the solar system'? 
The solar ~ystem i~ made up of all the rlaners that orbit 
our sun. T!'cre are nine planets. Thc·' names are '\'kr
cury. Venus. Farth. Mars. Jupiter. Satul !!. '\ieptldh'. , '·~i 

nus. and Pluto. 
I alway s \\ nndereJ 110\\· 1011g dnc,> it take thc \\ mV ll' 

-;pm <lrllllild Uli~L and hr,\, ma:lv pl','rk h;:·\, i1','l'l1 ,.1\ ; ," 

moon. 
It takes a year (365 days) for the world to move aro'und 

once. Also. so far. 12 people have been on the moon. all 
between 1961) and 1 <)1'2. Each time. three people flew to 
the moon. Some of the planets nam~s I like arc Pltltn. 

Mars. Ea~ih.and Mercury. 
I pie'ked astron()m~ because I 100c learning abnut 

-";P~lC\..,1 

"...... Chess tactics --control the center 
11 ways to geT what veJ want, a.K.~' 

Be nicp. to vour r!1Df:" 

~ B;' JlJlla f,rlI/lUeiil/, 5(1; war/I' 
i 1. HEI~; 1N11!' 11'£' n" .. 'your p3rf:iJ, li~:i ttla~" " 
i [laD18S ~,,>i: ,;:! th,; r(~Sr ~. Otl.£ [c. ,~Ii) ClfO;,i, 

i tne house iciean UI' . "'", i. :l, GIVe nuns Q kh$8S a~; mucp ,i., 

I V(IU can. 4. Do yo~r [., ;fes the firSt li~H" Stl8 ~siC. EI. ·Yrv IIll: 

81 h '·11111 r;,;: -I rll gruJ 
\\hCI\ 1',,<\1,;,· chl_';'., \(". !\',·CLlI(, ,;e'\(:IOP ~\I: ,ludd'.1!·,,, 

111/)h .. :.,lr;!t,·\:I.: P!lJ1C1;H. t\:, •. 'Ilri·I,I[ tile 1.l...'ll1l'l't'I·l!~ ... ' !l\',;ld. 1 hI.' 
\'.1" -"';1 nl:-\"~ in..: ,L'~lr·l.:. "j r'l:.': 1~!' "'::. !PI.~~. "\" "j, "·~ .. '~·.I1I'· 

:l:'~~~, ,,'O(1U\): !lldr~: ~P;'l':'.,: i1l1': U~" \i!" !:l':· .: fl:.':, : I' 

-..: \\1.1l"l{"';'~', Olh.: ',;'1 \\ II Clll1P-, 'I ) _ .... qll.l1l'" ' 'I \1, \ \ 1 ),\ \, ... '" l'I.,I.1\ r01 J 

_".l1I,t: .:~. 

Healthy foods' 
for gymna~ts 

By Harley Barnowski, 3rd grade 
Eating and drinking the right things while you're 

i ngymnastics or any sport is important. I am iIi 
gymnastics and I wondered what are the right things 
for me to eat and drink to help me be a bett~ gym
nast 

Here are some things that I learned. 
Why is water the most important factor in sports 

nutrition? Because water makes up approximately 
60% of body weight and is involved in almost ev
ery body process. Your b09Y cannot make water, 
so you must drink it. Everyone should drink at 
least 2 quarts of water each day. Drink plenty of 
water before, during, and afiersports events to stay 
healthy. 

Some other healthy drinks are 100%juice drinks 
and milk, for strong bones. Here are. some healthy 
foods that are high in carbohydrates that you should 
eat to stay healthy: fi11its,such as apples, bananas, 
pears, grapes, watermelon, strawberry, oranges, and 
any kinds of berries! . 

Maybe you could try some vegetables, sucIi as: 
lettuce, carrots, tomatoes, and corn. Here are some 
healthy foods that are high in protein: Poultry, eggs, 
nuts; dairy products, meat, beans, nuts,and other 
foods. 

Keeping your body healthy will help to have the 
energy needed to be in gymnastics or any sport. I 
hope this article helps you 

What lUke 
. about school 

H,' Ethen McMichael. 3,.d grade 
One thing I like abo lit school i~ all ofth .. frIends 

at Springfield P\ain~ Ekmcnt:lry (S.P ~~.). It 
\\(1uldn-j he luY if there were Ill) f!!~nd',. :·riends 
arc the most important thing in the world \ friend 
~h()\lic: ~lh\'(ly:-, (,eire for you. Tlle'\ should no! hU:1 
yom fcciillf2", 

·]c,lCk'J"s :ll'l' abo Ilnponan: 1 \l<t!,!Jll': ;,11 nrth~ 
teaciler.; 11\.':1\,.: lll~an too V(lL \\')'il<Yil .]1.1: :'. 
sad') l think 11\, ,,::iel t~l> \'.elrd~.\) 1"'\' \\ I'· . : \\··1>1' 

to ~{' to schooL lin\\ ,l'\....:'1" t rl:lii;. ~~U'· i\..'~\i.. il ... ~l.::' I 

S.PJ . llr',· ,ay nice. 
'1 i~,' ilmu one is lunch, Lunch I.' a healtilv ~mad, 

,1
' 

noon. Lunch is when you get In chil-cl;~l·w1th 
V:llll" h·icl·(~. Lunch can be ~~o()d 6" bad 1 really 
bt( ra\'lllli.Otherwise. LUNCll lS A\\iESOME! 

BOOK ORDERS! BOOK ORDERS' lIme 
the bookorders. Ijust got Book of World Record:; 
Ultimate Quiz Challenge. I found out that 85% of 
the brain is water.YEA! Kids are fun and. well, 
not to be inean, but some kids are mean. Some 
kids just get annoying. But. mostly, kids at S.P.E. 
are nice. Kids rule! . 

to complain (I know it gets fbaBy nard sometimesl. 6. Help he; 
with the dishes. 7. Tha"k iler for what she does, 8. Trv to 

pay attention when she is talking. 9, When someone J~"~ 
how old she is ._- just stick With 30 - trust me on this one. 
10. Let her see that you're behaving maturelyand then ask for 
·things. 11. And lastly, love your mom always _. more than 
word s - more than imagination cail ti., /ou" but especially 
on Mothers Day. 

, 'I .' , 

rill: pl':CC~ '_<.lntro! Jl:,·.c sqllarL~~ hecaus': the more squat> 
,: e )!lln':". til,' more pO\\ erful the PIt:lC is. I-or example, tlie: 
kni~ht controls /) square ... when It'scentra1iicli I) a i\lJtl:!h'.~, III 

the center, Il can t;O e\;ervwh.:re:. Your opponelll v. on't he: lhk 
to develop an attack. He may delay castllnb' l)r· dc'\dop the 
pIeces on the edge of the board. He n1lgh! me)\ e the same 
pieces twice. whIch may be an error. I hope you now reailzc 
the importance of controlling the center. TIle pieces are mo
bile, they control more squares, and your opponent won't de
velop hisfher attack.lfyou control the center, you will win the game' :,' "L-______________________________________ ~ 

=s-
t I 



p'actsfor 
horse lovers 

By Delana Palmer, 3rd grade 
Do you know enough to be a horse 

know':'it-all? -
I have ;read bOQks and read about 

them on the computer. Did you know 
that horses run 40 miles per hour? 
Also, strong winds mess with horses 
smell. 

Horses have special touches. How 
might, you ask? Well, because of their 
mood. Horses' moods depend on 
what they feel'like. You can touch their 
body and lookat their face. This will 
help you see what their mood is like. 

For example, horses will let you 
ride them only if they want to. That's 
all for now, thanks for reading. 

Cat Column 
By Ariana DeHerder, 3rd grade 

Five facts about cats and more 
1. Cats can't taste sweets 
2. Abraham Lincoln loved cats. 
3. A group of kittens is called a 

kindle. ' 
4. In Egypt cats were also made 

into mummies. 
5. Cats like to climb on the re

frigerator because they think they 
,are watching over their "kingdom." 

I have four cats of my own. Two 
of them are gray. They are twins 
named Foggy and Mister. We also 
have two cats named Sasha and 
Emily. Here are some 'stories about 
my cats. 

Sasha and Emily hate it when we 
go for vacation. That explains that 
cats love their owners and they are 
loyal animals. 

The next story ~s that Foggy had 
dipped his tail in Water because he 
was so distracted at looking out the 
window! He loves looking outside. 
He cajt't wait until he can go on a 
leash. 

Another funny story is when we 
used to think Mister was a girl so 
his name use to be Misty but then 
we found' out he was a boy and 

, chan~d his name to Mister. 
Foggy and Mtster were strays 

and we took car(j ofthe litter. All 
my cats 'were strays. You can get 
cats at your loc~l animal shelter. 
And remember .,. cats rule! 
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Webkinz take over the world 
By Kelsey Oliverio, 4th' grade 

Lots of kids and adults are asking, 
what is a Webkinz? 

A Webkinz is a stuffed animal that 
comes 'with a secret code. You enter the 
code into the computer. You log it in at 
the adoption center. You pick a name, 
and then you log in the code. 

After, you can go to your pet's room 
and start the decorating! There are more 
than 70 different kinds ofWebkinz! 

You know it's a Webkinz ifthey have 
a "W" on the bottom of their foot. I can't 
believe how popular they are because 
they don't even advertise. I guess people 
just keep telling each other and it keeps 
on spreading. 

There are tons Of things to do on 
Webkinz. For example, you can go to 
the "W", shop to buy clothes, food, toys, 
and more. You can go to the arcade and 
play games to earn money. 

You can also go to the tournament 

arena and compete against other 
Webkinz in games. I know lots of kids 
are into Webkinz and I hope you are too 
now that I told everything 

So, get one and explore the wonder
fulworld ofWebkinz. 

Sea turtles are in trouble from pollutiori 
By Hanna Bullard, 5th grade 

I am very concerned about our sea 
turtles. 

They are endangered because humans 
are being careless. A lot of associations' 
are trying to save them. Recently, I was 
watching a show on sea turtles and I 
heard that people in some countries are 
still hunting sea turtles for their flesh and, 
eggs. 

Isn't that horrible? 
Many turtles die today from getting 

caught in thefishermen's net and drown
ing. Also, when they store their eggs on 
beaches humans unknowingly destroy 
their eggs. Sea turtles usually lay their 
eggs in the summer,. mostly on the 
Florida beaches. 

They are also dieing because people 
are polluting the water because humans 
are throwing trash in the water. Turtles 
will think they are jellyfish, eat them and 
washup on shore and die because they' 
have to go in the water. 

They can't swim because it sends a 
shock to their legs. So please help these 
animals by not doing the things I said in 
my informational text. : 

You can make a difference. You can 
help by cleaning up the beaches .• If you 
see trash, pick it up. Do not dump any 
pop or other liquids in the water. Those 
are some ways that you can help, so 
please help me save them. 

. Are you smarter thana fifth grader? 
\ By Ethen McMichael, 3rd grade 
\ Here are some questions for you fifth 
::graders: 

1. What year was Jimmy Carter Born? 
2. Was Jimmy Carter the first presi

dent to be born in a hospital? 3. Are lu
har eclipses predictable? 

4. What is the capital of Florida? 
5. What is the capital ofIowa? 
Answers:' 1. 1924 
2. yes 
3. yes 
4. Tallahasee 
5. DesMQines 

Havenese puppies 
By Samantha Bitzer, 5th grade 

Hello! My name is Samantha 
Bitzer. Almost a year ago my family 
adopted a Havenese puppy. We 
named him Jack. If you don?t know 
, aboutthatbreed I'mhere to tell you. 

Havenese puppies are very cute, 
playful, and loving. They are a per
fect companion. They could also be 
the champion in the Show. The 
Havenese is sure to steal anyone's 
heart that they meet. 

They could either be white, black, 
toffee, brown, and maybe mixed. 
Also, no more wiping fur off the' 
couch! Havenese have hair instead 
of fur and they don~t shed. 

A little history of the Havenese is 
they are originally from Cuba. They 
are a mix of a bichon fries/poodle. 
Havenese.dogs can weigh from 8-16 
pounds. They eat in the morning and 
at night. Each time they eat they 
should get two scoops. Two big 
scoops or use a measuring cup to give 
2 cups. 

Veterinarians suggest that you buy 
Chicken Soup for the Dogs Lovers 
Soul. Most of all Havenese dogs can 
beyour best friend. They will keep 
you happy and never lonely. So next 
time your parents consider getting a' 
dog, keep this breed in mind. 

Animals are Heroes 
By Breanna Bitzer, 5th, Grade 

Most people don't realize that a 
lot of animals are heroes. 

I did some research and I found 
some stories about animals saving 
peoples' lives. Here is a great story 
about a group of homeless dogs sav
ing a baby. 

One cold spring evening a group 
of hungry dogs were looking fOil 
some food. They came across an al": 
ley and found a baby on top of rub
bish. They had never seen a human 
baby before. . 

The search for food stopped that 
very moment. There were many dan
gers in the dump and nota safe place 
for a baby to be. The dQgs kept the 
baby warm all night. 1jhen, in the 
moming, a lady came and the dogs 
let the w,omen take her to a safe 
place. 

Now there is a wonderful reason 
why animals are heroes. I'm sure 
you could find more stories about 
why animals ·are heroes. 
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By Riley 5th grade 
This article is obviously about 

weird facts,.1>ut did you know that 
jell-o, the company, tried to make 
celery flavol'edjell-o! 

Yuck! ~ 
Now here are some really weird 

facts! Also, my favorite weird fact 
is the first one. I got these from 
weirdfacts.com. 

.111,111,111 x 111,111,111 
= 12,345,678,987,654,3212. 

• "I am." is the shortest com
plete sentence in the English lan
guage 

• Hershey's Kisses are called 
that because the machine that 
makes them looks like it's kissing 
the conveyor belt; . 

• The longest recorded flight of 
a chicken is thirteen seconds. 

• The cruise liP-er, Queen Eliza
beth II, moves only six inches for 
each gallon of ~esel that it burns 

• The sent~ce, "the quick 
brown fox jumps over a lazy dog" 
uses every letter: in the Alphabet! 

• Average life span of a major 
league basebalb 7 pitches. 

• The only 15 letter word that 
can be spelled Without repeating a 
letter is uncopYrig~table. Ironi
cally, this word means that you 
can't copy so~g 

• Did you lfnow that there are 
coffee flavored PEZ? 

• When oppss~~ are playing 
'possum, theYi ar~ hot "playing. " 
They actually pass.'oUt from sheer 
terror. ' .. 

• The hi~st P~int ili rennSYl
vania is lowerlthan thelovJest point 
in Colorado. !'.' '. ".'" ~ 

• The first toiiet·."evet seen on 
television waf; on "Leave It to Bea-
ver." i i! 

• Pound lor pound) hamburg
ers cost more than newtars. 

• The cigarette ligh~er was in
vented before the matc,h. 

News .. 

Wolves are cool 
By Sierlra Jones, 4th grade 

One day, Savanna was up early in the 
morning making 15 pancakes. While 
,Coco w~s still sleeping, Savanna snuck 
into her; sister's room and howled very 
loudly and, soon· enough, she woke up 
Coco -- who wasn't too happy. , . 

"Why did you do that?" Coco shouted. 
Savanna said, "Breakfastis ready. " 
"Okay," Coco said. "Why are you 

sometimes like this?" said Coco. 
Sav~a replied, "I have no clue. I've 

heard wc!)lves do it and it always wakes 
me up. I wonder why are wolves are like 
this? So, anyway, now that I've wak
ened you up, ready for breakfast?" 

"Yes," said Coco. 
They went to the table and got the 

supplies to set the table. Then they started 
to eat the most delicious pancakes ever 
eaten. Then she howled at Coco, just for 
fun. 

Later, . while watching her favorite 
show, she began not feeling like herself. 
She decided to go outside to wake up the 
sleeping world. 

One ... Two ... Three, Savanna howled 
her best howl but maybe she's a little 

crazy sometimes. 
So, you see wolves' communicate with 

other wolves by howling. Wolves can 
be noisy but they're also cool and have 
unique facts to learn about 

ENJOY! . 
Wolves are one of my favorite ani

mals. Here are some facts about wolves. 
Some of the common foods that 

wolves eat are deer, moose, caribou, elk, 
bison, musk-oxen and beaver. 

The average travel' speed for wolves 
is five miles per hour. 

Average pack size is 6 to 8 wolves in 
a pack. 

Average length of females,. 4.5 to 6 
feet; males, 5 to 6.5 feet. 

Average height: 26 to 32 inches (at 
the shoulders) 

Number ofteeth: 42 teeth in the wolf's 
mouth 

Some wolves live up to 13 years in, 
the wild. Some wolves live up to 16 years 
in captivity. 

Average weight: Females, 60 to 80 
pounds and males, 70 to 11 0 pounds, now 
that's a lot! 

Money Spender or Money Saver? 
By Hanna Jueng, 4th grade the bike for awhile. 

'fo~ grandparents gave you $20 for You're at Target in the one dollar sec-
you:birthday. You've been saving for a tion. You see the greatest and cheapest 
new bike, but while shoppingat the mall, 'thing ever! 
yOU! spy the biggest Reese's bar you A 50 pack of glowsticks! 
haveever seen! you ... A.Keep walking. B. Buy it! 

YiOU ••• A. Lick your chops and walk If you choose choice A: You are wise 
on. :After all, youneed that $20 for that' about spending your money. You stay 
new: bike. on your goal. If you choose B: You 

B. Run up to the counter and by it wi~ spend your money quickly . Try saving' 
yo~ $20.1t's winter so you won't need up for something specific. 

lhe Adventures of Madi the Seahorse . , 
I 

1V' Madison Crawford, 4th grade: I 

. AlI'was calm in the bottom of . 
the fish tank at the bolden's oldest; . 
~ughter's room. There, Claire .: 
hOlden had adde4 a new angel fish: 
niamed Julia to her tank. This all '\ 
s~emed very strange to Madi, the 
seahorse, and Taylor, the Blue \ 
liang, The only wan she gets a \ 
n~w fish is when a fish dies so' they! 
knew she was special. : 

All of a sudden, 

'''wwwwoooooopppp, . ; 
wWwwoooooPPW!" . 

; Food on the port boW!" 
screamed Madi. I, 

"Oh great,here she ~oes again," 
sighed Taylor. : I 

"Taylor, what isthat horrible 
noise?" asked Julia. 

Find out what happet;ls in the 
next issue of the DolphinSplash, in 
other words, to be contitmed . . , 

Bigfoot to 
Mothman 

By Olivia Groff, 3rd grade 
Hi, my D4IDe is . Olivia Groff and I 

decided to Write about Bigf()ot be
cause I am into things that most people 
don't believe in like dragons and 
things of that type. 

I am writing this to my best friend 
named Dapbile Block who got me into 
these kinds of things: Now, sit backand 
relax and enjoy reading it. , 

Bigfoot is a large hairy bipedal 
hominoid, he or she has been seen 
many times but scientists are not sure 
if it is the re~ one or not 

Here are some different Bigfoot 
names 

. North America: Bigfoot, sasquatch 
Europe: Kapter, Biabin-gula, 

Grendel, FerIa Mohir, Brenin llwyd 
Africa: Ngoloko, Kikomba 
Asia: Gin-sung, Yeti, Mirygdy, 

~echeny, Chinese Wildman, Nguoi 
Rung . 

Here are some bigfoot stories: On 
July 11,1995 an off-duty forest patrol 
officer was by the Wild Creek area 
near Mt. Rainier. He heard splasbiilg 
behind him. Camera in hands, 'he 
peeked over and saw what looked like 
Bigfoot. , 

It had brown hairand its head was 
in the middle of its body. Alan Berry 
was in Sacramento, CA, and he re
corded what sounded like human 
whistles in the High Seirra Mountains. 
Whatever it was it had a larger vocal 
tract than a human. When scientists 
compared a man's voice to the one on 
the tape they estimated that the crea
ture was about 7'4 to 8'2 feet tall. 

Other Things Similar To Bigfoot: 
Abominable SnoWlDJUl. J 

Black dog: Mysterious dogs that 
are common in the UKthat appear and 
disawear, literally out of thin air. The 
Hound of the Baskervilles was based 
on this, as well as apopular ~d Zep
pelin song. They have Occasionally 
been known to speak. . ; 

Chupacabm: Literally means a goat 
sucker. It is knownto kill animal$ in 
Puerto Rico 

Krakan: A name for a giant' eea 
monster 

Mothman: A weird, winged human
oid figure tl:).atappeared frequently in 

. West Vir'giriia 

I . 
; 



What 
animal are 
you like? 

By Julia Rambeau, 5th grade 
1. You're at the rolladium with 

. your friends and you: A. Get your 
roller blades on A.S.A.P! The 
sooner the out there, the better! B. 
Stay by the snack bar the whole 
time - all those people? No Way! 
C.~ Take a long time putting your 
roller blades on and take it rilow! 

'No need to .stand out! 
2. Your friends are in the middle 

of a HUGE fight! You: A. Come 
up with a solution soon! Laughing 
it off will work! B.Go to the bath
room or walk away - you don't 
want to get in the middle of any
thing! C. Nod randomly andjust 
kind of stand there 

3. Your teacher is making you 
vote for what you want to do for 
free time. You :A. Vote to go out
side - where you can run and have 
some fun! B. Vote for silent ball
easy and quiet! C. Go with what
ever your B.F.F says! 

4. You get invited to this huge 
party with some school people. 
You: A. Go to the party B. Stay far 
away from the party! C. Ask all of 
your friends if their· going, first. 

5. You're at a sLlmmcr c,'llnp and· 
it's your turn to go on the hug.e 7ip 
line! You: A. Hop on B. Get otT 
right away' C. Act like it's no hig 
L1eai anJ IU"l Let on ~ll""dd I • __ . 

!F YOL: GOT: \l(\~tl\ .\';" \OU 

a r .... " (j In O!~;, l' \ ~. U II \ ( \ ~ 1_' ",' ~!', 

an'Ullt! ()th".'f lh:'l)t);,·. ;lild "nil '1J"~\ 

nn', ;li;"d!C tl) "\~ln(~ O,Y. 'Pll r.' ,j:: 

j\'II.I .... ~~·., {j .', ~\'lH! ~~! .. ~ j"'1. I :,:::;! 

~ \,,_! ;11',' pret·" ,:.,\ ~1!ll: j,jATt h,· 

ltl,l! :\roul1{! Olll~; neop:_ "1'Ol; 11:', 

C2',', ~ldl~ I In ill~ 11l\\' tlllr.I~" ;Ilh: 

ab'ioluleiy II '\TI. 'italldm1!Oll;" 
~ iosth' C ~, you arc ,1 dee!. \ ,'\I 

reallv Ilke to iust blend 1l1. You're 
kimj' of in the middle of shy and 
outgOll1g. You like to see what 
other people do and just kind of 
go with it. 

1. 

\ 
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from around the world 
ByJoshuaPeterson, 3rd grade 

People eat some, pretty disgusting 
foods in othercountries .. How would you 
like to try some ofthese? 

1. Caterpillar fungus in China and 
Tibet ' 

2. Rats in North Korea 3. 
Monkey brains in China 
4.Deep fried 'spiders in Cambodia 
5.Dried-frogs in South Korea 
6. Deep fried camel hump in China 
7. Sea slugs with red pepper sauce 

.. 
in South Korea 

8. Bee larva in China and Japan 
9. Skewered scorpions in China 
10.Fried silkworms in Thailimd 
11. Sheeps eyes in Arabia' 
12. Bird.nestsoup in Asia 
13.Maggot cheese in Sardinia 
14.Terinites in Africa 
15. Caterpillars and grubs in Africa 

and Australia 
16 Black ant eggs in Mexico 
YUCK! YUCK! YUCK 

Use your imagination: doodle 
By Emilie 0 'Neill, 3rd grade 

Here are some good and easy ideas 
for doodling: Animals, Puffball-People 
and instruments. , 

But, I'm only going to tell you how 
to draw one of my favorites, a dog. 
Steps for a dog: . 

1. Draw a sideways ovaL 
2: Then, on top of the left hand side, 

" draw a smaller sideways oval 
3. On the left hand side draw a flower 

peddle going down. That will be the ear. 
4. Now:on the left hand side in the 

middle draw a tinycircle for a nose 
5. For the eye, once more go back to 

the smallest oval than draw another circle 
(except a little bit bigger thanthe nose). 

6. After that draw a littler circle in the 
, eye. And wa-Ia!You have an eye. , 

There are more things to draw, an,d 
more ideas, but thatwas just one. Keep 
on using your imagination. 

Poems 
By Hanna Jeung, 4th grade 

- Winter-
The snow is glistening 

Snowflakes By 
Children listening 

Hoping (.\ SIlOW day wil! come h~ 
Hot coco stc':1!l1ing 
Children drcal1'lll1g 

*Smnmc':' 
.-")t11', LI. /11. !i~·,.~~" I ,'f\. 

! .. ,('J .... '!L'" UDt" 

POp.~lcie.; ~" 

The Dolphin 
The dolphin is'smal1 

Brilliant. too 
It splashes through· 
The roari ng wa \cs 

\Vhile havilli2 run t',,)(1 

Il k !1()\\" \\ Ill'n \ c L.lLIgh 
( }r \\ !lcn TO t""(~ ~..,·l:.' 

'! hL d()lnhi!; I' 

L, 1 :, ",-' ~ ~"I ' !,; \ .. i I .. 

'\ /{Cf:l!H: in,' Fril'i\cbtii\, 
,\' \' , i;.l~ or lall~'I!I., .. :, 

:\ lldlldlti~ OJ 11.1: 

, ~prlllkil' o! ~Jgg!,-

By Breanna and 
. Samantha Bitzer, Sth ~de , 

Take this quiz and find out ify~ur 
teacher is maniac 

1. When a student is misbehav- ' 
i~g how does she or he react? A. 
Scream her or his head.off. B. Con~ 

\ trol it calmly butstill angry. C. Ask 
the person to 'stop but forgets about 
it. D. Make you talk to the princi
pal. 

2. When your class gets too loud 
does she or he: A .. Screams "Be 
quiet!" B. Rolls his/hereyes and sits 
at his/hers' desk. C. Gives you a nice 
"Shhhh!" D. Makes the whole class 
stay in for recess and put their heads ' 
down. 

3. What does your teacher do 
when your locker or desk is dirty? 
A. Would make you clean it until it 
.i~ spotless. B. Sigh a b\g sigh, C. Say 
nicely, "You need to clean it." D. 

Make you clean yours and every 
one else's in the class.Ifyou picked 
mostly A, your teacher is a maniac. 

, If you picked mo~tly B, your 
teacher is much stressed 

if you picked inostly C; you,have 
a very nice teacher. 

If you picked D, he or she is very 
disciplined. 

True or 
False? 

B,' Julia Rambeall. 5rh grade 
I, Cheetahs are tlk fastest ani

mal. True or False'? 
2, Hannah Montana's real name 

(name from birth) is Miley Cyrus. 
True OJ' False',> 

~ Poetry alw;J\':-; rh~'nh> -r rue m 

'. '! !t~, 11l1l1'lh'r lil} cCln he' lPlIl1"i 

) "11 ~ \': hl:l; (If 1i1c ';;.:; [ S hill 111 tl-. 

1):I·~il~'~ d~ lhl' b(!",,~' ot ti~': t .t:1('01:' 

nt.ll;l()n~lL 'I'rll .. '·l1·;· 1-:1 1:- ~ , 
,,' 11; .In ~\'l.'r'l~t' h1ctln:" 1 il~::' 

I I 

i<l(h III Sh{lft, :'\ leaSI)O(l!i 01 li'I!>_ 

,\nd sand~liS, [()(l .\ II\tI~ IllJal!IIJatJOI; 
, PDol pany ncr~' Hall a teaspOO;1 olsecl'el', 

I ,,"'pmg. tool love ,om"'~ Allu " focllu 

so: \, Iii walk thl' eqlll':::lell! of ";f '. 

:11'1-L'" arollnd the l'(lll;nl1l'.lrI.H' '.Y 

fdio.;l".' 

(', ThL:re arc eight pianehTl'ue C" 

!'alse',' 
ANSWERS: 1, true, 2. false, 3. false, 

! 

I 
~.~ 

• , • • • • • • • , • • • , t • • • • • • , .. • • • , • • • • • , • ... • • • • I I • • • • ~ • • • • • • • f 

4. false, 5. false, 6.true. 
GRADES: 1 wrong = A, 2 wrong = B, 

3 wrong = C, 4+more = FAIL 

r .... 
=-t I 
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Craft, Corner 
By: Megan Forshey and 
Emily Moore, 3,,1 grade , 

you. Keep up the good work!! Love, 
Dad, Mom and Joshua 

ROBBIE CHAtMERS: You are such a 
special boy! You are the light of mom 
life and Iiolle you more than you will 
ever know. Keep laughing? Always 
do your best! Guitar: Things you need: box, wire, markers, guitar 

pick, platform, long thin box. Cut a hole in the box and 
attach the wires across the hole. Then decorate it and add 
the long skinny box to the end. Then bring your guitar to. 
lifepy pl~ying your very own song. . 

I 
JACK B,EAN: We are so proud of all 
that YOIJ, have accomplished this year! 
Keep. uplthe good work! Love, Mom 
and Dadi 

MCMICHAEl: Thanks for putting me 
in the paper. 

school had a '! Mrs. Pam. God Bless 
You! Love, Mason Jasso 

RILEY AND: KORI: Thank you girls 
for doing such a great job in school. 
We love you ~ERY much and are VERY 
proud of you' both! Love, Mom and 
Dad Paper 'Clip Bracelet: Things you need: a paper clIp 

and good working fingers. First you urtravel a paper dip. 
Then you decorate your bracelet with thing like beads and 
stickers. Finally you put it on your wrist. 

pipe Cleaner People: Things you need: pipe cleaners 
Farm a person out of pipe cleaners and wrap other pipe 

cleaners around its body. Then you bring it to life by giv
. ing i~ a n$Ie and maybe I;wen give it some friends. 

Box creature: Take a small box l!lld cover ,it in col
ored~aper put googly eyes on it, and p~t paper springs for 
the legs and you have you have a creature. 

Paper~lip bracelet: Take 5 paperdips (or less) hook 
them tOS911ier so it's like a chain. Rap it around your wrist 
and hook ~e ends together. ' , 

. po.... '.p~m friend: Wh. at yo~ nee~~ fOljl11 hearts googly 
eyes pCl,)~ poms and ghie. FIrst gl~e a porn porn to A 
foam h~atit. Then glue g90gly eyes to the. porn porn. 

. Pape~ springs: what you need: construction paper, 
tape and inarkers. Tak~ two differe)1t colored pieces of 
paper~d pross the end tp.en fold back and forth so it looks 
like a spri~g. Then tape both ends so it won't fall apart. If 
you Wallt, \draw eyes and a mouth fOf a caterpillar. 

Snowtlake: What YQu need: a piece of paper and scis
sors. You Jold the piece of paper two tiines then cut the 
paper diagonally. You cut your paper not all the way but a 
little Cut it 5 tiines on each side. Next, unfold your piece 
of paper alld there is your design you made. If you do it 
right it Will be a rectangle with a lot oflines on it!. 

Word search: If you what to make a cool word search 
then go to www.edhelper.com.Itis a great word search 
website. I have made a lot of word searches for my class 
(Mis.: Whaley). Sometimes they are really hard but some
times they are easy or they can even be medium. The most 
words you can have are' 50 words in your word search. 

Frieqdsliip bracelet: What you need: a cardboard tube, 
scissors, thin yarn In 3 or 4 different colors, tape, and a 
pencil. ' , -

1. Taka the canIIoard tube and carefuIy cut it open lengthwise. 
2. Place the tube on yOII' wrist and mark off how wide you want 

your b~ to be. 
3. Remove the tube from your ann and cut the tube to that width. 
4. Cover the inside of the tube with tape. This will help keep the 

bracelet's shape. 

OLIVIA MONTGOMERY: I am so proud 
of you! $e excited about our adven· 
ture to Atlanta. You will have Atlanta 
friends a~d Michigan friends! Love, 
Mom 

MRS. GI~LAM AND MRS. MORIN: 
Hope you \had a nice Easter. Love, 
Amanda Srtherby 

RACHEL B~NEVIDAS: Your shinning 
smile and SDirit always brings me up. 
Always beli~ve in who you are, don't 
let people bring you down. Keep up 
the good v.jo,rk. Love, A Friend. P .~. 
You're a gr~ilt person, don't forget it'! I, 
FAITH LAMI~G: Thank you for being 
my friend.: , hope you have a nic~ 
day! Natali~ Martindale ' 

i I : 

EMILY TAVERNA: Keep up the gooP 
work, Swe!ltheart! We are proud of 
youl 

LEXI GlESEyt We are so proud of you. 
You have become such a great reader 
and a big helper. You're a terrific big 
sister and a wonderful daughtilr. 
Keep up tha good workl Lots of Love, 
Mom. Dad 'and T enlay . 

BLAKE TOWNSEND: Thanks for com
ing to my birthday party at the mov· 
ias, and thanks for taking rna to 
Cherry HiM \,anIs and McDonaldsl It 
was funl Edde DeWitt 

DRAKE PARKER: Hi Bubba, I lova 
youl You're till best big brother...,1 
Lovt. OIIIoti XOXOXO 

FROM BRIAN Gill TO ALL MY 
TEACHERS: ThInk you very nuch 
for helping l1li Jaml 

5. Tape a piece of yam to the back of the cardboard. Wind one 
color of yam over and over the cardboard. Be sure that you cover the 
tape on the bake of the tube. 

6. Use as much of the one color as you want, then cut the yarn, 

FROM BRIAN Gill TO All MY 
CLASSMATES: You guys are awe
somel 

FROM BRIAN GILL TO ALL MY PEER 
PALS: Thanks for hanging out with 
rna. It's baan great I 

making sure to leave a "tail". 

FROM BRIAN' Gill TO MY CUB 
SCOUT PACK F,RIENDS AND TEACH· 
ERS: Thanks f!lf great times! "I say 
a boom·chicka~boom" 

TO BRIAN GlUL: You should be so 
proud of your :hard work! We love 
you very m~cI1IL\lve, Your Family 

! 

NICK ABEl: ~e are proud of you for 
vvorking so ~ard at school! From: 
Mom & Dad' , , 

, ' 

ROOM 401: iKeep working hard. 
You're awesll11ier\From: Mr. Gifford , . 

: l ' 

MRS. RADMTZ: " Thank you for be· • 
ing my teacher. ,I'm lucky that you are 
my teacher. j wouldn't learn as much 
if you werer't my teacher! Ethen . 
McMichael 

NIKOLAS HjGttDUCHECK: Thanks: 
fOr helping me ~ith the paper race ' 
car track. 'Rock on Nik! Carson,' 
Wright 

TREVOR SUVEdES: We are so proud 
of you I' You are doing a great job in 
first grade- keep up the good work! 
XOXO From: Mom, Dad & Shelby 

MATTHEW ATCHISON: Matthew 
minus your big· mac attacks (no on· 
ions, plaasa). What a graat yaar, 
buddyl You continua to shine and wa 
are so proudl Lova, Your F~y 

CHAD MORRIS: It was a lot of fun 
working on your hiprechaun trap with 
you! Keep up the good work in 
school. .Love, Dad 

EMILY MOORE: You are a beautiful 
girl inside and out. We are very proud 
of you! ,Love, Mom and Dad 

MEGAN FARRElLY: We are so proud 
of you!1 Keep doing your best in 
school and have fun. Love, Mom and 
Dad 

BEN WADDEll: You are the best! We 
are very proud! of you. Keep up the 
good work. Love, Mom and Dad . ! 
KRISTEN AND, MEGAN RUSHLOW: 
We are s,o prou~ of your performance 
in the spring co~cert. You really sang 
your hearts outl Love, Mom and Dad 

JOHN RAYMO: You are a very, very 
good football playl! I am really glad 
that we are friends! Ethan Lucas 

ETHEN MCMICHAEL: You really have 
what it takesl l We are so proud of 
youl Loile, Mom and Dad 

EDDIE AND HUNTER DeWITT: You 
guys are great!! I am very proudll 
Love, Mom 

JOSHUA ZAWADZKI: We are so 
proud of youll Enjoy your last faw 
months at Sprinllfield Plainsll 
GLYASDW, Dad. Mom andJemy SEAN LONGE: Wa ara so proud of 

you. You know who you .. and what 
you wlllt out ofr .... Just keep swim-
ning ....... Old and Mom . 

BONNIE MILLER: We are happy you 
.. ""ying 1IIISic. You .. doing • 
lIfIat job With your guittr Itssons. 
Keep up till gooiI work and just han 
.... 1 Love you, Mom and Dad 

HANNAH BROOKE: I lID proud Clf .. 
the bini work you are doingl You •• 
precious to l1li, AnlllJ. LOVt, Mom 

JAMES SHEFFiELD: You •• doing • 
grRt job this YI.. I lID Vlry proud 
of youl You are my gift from Godl 
Lova, Mom 

RILEY MCMICHAEL: Wow, are wa 
proudl You'ra going to ba graat in Bib 
gradal Wa lova you, Mom & Dad 

JAKE MARSH: W ... so very proud 
of II of yOII' accompisllllllntsttis 
YI •• Ktip up the good work. W. 
Iova youl Mom and Dad 

PHOEBE AND ELENA PETERSON: 

ANNA DAVISf We are so proud of 
you!!- Keep up the hard work in the 
classroom and on the soccer field! 
Love, Mom, Djld, Brittany and Frank 

MRS. LEH: We can't thank you 
enough for yodr dedication and lead· 
ership at S.P .E.', It could not have been 
easy leaving your ~home· at Pine 
Knob. We are so lucky to have you 
here. . 

OWEN FARMILO£: i We love you, 
Owen! Keep up the good work. Mom, 
Dad and. Colin , 

MRS. TRACEY:. ~h'ank you for all 
your great wor~ in teaching our 
young, new Amerl/:ans good English 
skills. i i 
PAM BLEHM: tha.nk'you for all your 
"good morninQs·' rain, snow and 
shine I You make us smile no matter 
what the weather. 

VIKA GERSCH: Welcome to America I 
We are so proud' of ,your beautiful pic' 
tures and joyful smiles. Love, Mom 
and Dad 

MRS. FOSS AND,MRS. BELL: Thank 
you for filling the ·buckets· of our 
children with your warm snilas and 
positiva feelings. . --

MRS. FINNEY AND MRS. MOORE: 
Thank you for all your loving II1II eM' 

ing of the youngest DoJpIins. You 
make aadI chid fill very sptCiII. 

LAUREN GERSCH: W.lcome to 
Amlrical W • .,. so proud of you IIId 
your hanIworkl LoVI, MClin and Dad 

SPRINGFIELD PlAINS ELEMENTARY: 
Tllankyou everyone for yOII' warm 
welcome of V'lka and Laurlll to the 
Dolphin familyl 

MRS. LEH: You are the bast princi· 
pal in the whole wide worldl Natalia 
Risi 

7. Start your next color. It should overlap a bit with your first 
color. . 

8. Continue the other colored yarns until the bracelet is completely 
r:overed. Weave the end though the yarns on the back of the bracelet 

FROM B"IAN GILL TO MRS. HYDE 
AND EVERYONE AT THE LUNCH 
BUNCH: I You Rockl Thanks for all 
the greati conversations I 

EMILY TAVERNA: Thank you for ba· 
ing my friand I Kristina Bauar 

MRS. PAM BLEHM: Our school is a 
better place because you care so 
much. Not only,do you take good care 
of our building but you take time to 
be friendly and love each one of us 
students. It would be great if every 

Thank you for coming home from 
school every4ay with sunshine smiles 
and pleasant words that make my 
heart smile. I love you up to the moon 
and back. Keep up the excellent work 
in school!! Baba Jane 

BROOKLYNN CHAPMAN: We are all 
very proud of'you for the progress you 
are making in ALL areas. Love, Mom 
and Jay 

JACQUELINE GERGLE: We are so 
proud of how well you are doing in _ 
kindergarten. We love you I Love, 
Momtily and Daddy 

, secure it. , 
9. Cut all remaining yarn "tails" 
You can use this same technique on headbands and picture frames, 

to~1 Or you can create special pencils for you and your friends to 
write to each other. You can make up your own. 

FROM BRIAN GILL TO MRS. 
SCHLAFF AND THE CHESS CLUB: 
Chess Club Rulesl 
FROM BRIAN Gill Hi MRS. 

LUKE GEORGE: We are sp,P~o~d of 

HEATHER DECONINCK: I am very 
proud of you. You always try your 
best in everything you do. Love, 
Grandma 



BELLA SESI: Thank you for being my 
best friand and a nica friend too! I 
hopa wa ara in the sama class next 
year. LOile, Heather DeConinck 

HEATHER DECONINCK: You are do· 
ing great in schooll You're the best 
sister and daughter. Love, Sister and 
Mom 

NATALIA GERGLE: We are so proud 
of all your hard work. Keep smiling. 
We love you! Love, Mommy and 
Daddy 

NATALIA AND JACQUELINE: Thank 
you for being the best big sisters and 
making me laugh all the time. I love 
you guys: Love, Jimmy 

COLLIN SPYTMAN: Go Collin, keep 
. on dancing. You are working so hard 

in school. Great Job!!! Love, Mom 

CALLIE SPYTMAN: Congratulations 
on your . Optimist Award and your 
gymnastics award~. I am very proud 
of your hard work. Love, Mom 

KATE 
of youl You rock! We love youl! 
Mom, Dad, Joey and Maddie. 

SCOTT FISHER: Keep up the good 
job in school~ We love you very much! 
It's almost summer, so study hard so 
you can play hard! Keep smiling! 
Your family loves you sooo muchl 

JACK ANDERSON: We are so proud 
of all you do! Keep on being your 
sweet self and working hard. Love, 
Momma, Daddy, Max and B,o. 

MAX ANDEERSON: You have accom· 
plished some great things this year. . 
We love your ·can do· attitude and 
IIre·very proud of you I Love, Momma, 
Daddy, Jack and Bo. 

OliVIA JOHNSON: You are the best! 
We're' so proud of youl Love you, 
Mom and Dad 

MRS. GILLAM: You are a good 
. teacher! I like being in your class! 

Love, Haley . 

TURKEY BIRD: I love you lots and 
lots and lots ... and then some more! 
Mom 

JOSHUA LUTHER: This has been a 
great year of many first We're so 
very proud of you, and all you have 
learned .and achieved. Love, Dad, 
Mom, Andrea and Erica CLAIRE KOSTECKI: You are doing a 

great job your first year at S.P .E.lWe 
are so proud of you. Love, Mom and 
Dad 

LUCAS DISHON: Thanks for being a . . HAILEE: I can't wait to get your first 
leader and pedaling the whole 10 tooth. You are a very special girl. The 
miles with me and Uncle Mike. Tooth Fairy 

NOAH KOSTECKI: You are a great 
studentl: Keep up the good work; we 
are so proud of youl Love, Mom and 
Dad 

GEBROWSKYFAMILY: Dear family, 
you have been nice to me and I love 
'you alII Thank you, Love, Mia 

LUCAS DISHON: Rosas are red; vio· BIGGUS AND VEGAS: We are so 
lets are blue, I am so lucky to have a proud of you twol Thanks for all you 
great son like youll Love, Mom do!Love, Mom and Dad 

MEGAN BYRD: You're doing a super 
jobl Keep up the great work, Love, 
Mommy and Daddy 

NICOLE BYRD: you're doing an awe· 

ANNA AND MICHAEL: Thanks for the 
love and joy you share when I sea life 
through your eyes. It means the 
world to me. Spider Debbie 

sonia jobl Keep up tha great work. JACLYN MARRA: I love youl You 
Love, Mommy and Daddy are I great, big sister. Love, Jake 

KYLE AND MCKENNA SEIBERT: 
Kaap up the grlat work in the fourth 
oredel We love you and are proud of 
you. Lowe, Mom, Matt, and Magan 

GAVIN BOWMAN: You are such a 
spacial young man. We are proud to 
be your parents I Love, Mom ~d Dad 

JENNA WALTERS: Hey Jennal Just 
wanted ,to say hi and thanks for ba
ing such an awesome friend. U backl 
Julia 

CHRISTIAN CHOUINARD: Happy 8'" 
birthday, Christian! We are so proud 
that you can read now! Great job 

RYAN WEAVER: We couldn't be more 
proud of you if we tried. We love you 
very, very IIIIchl Love, Mom and Dad' 

NOLAN CHOUINARD: Happy eighth 
birthday, NoIanl Thanks for being 
such a great kid. We are so proud of 
youl Love youl Mom and Dad 

JED HORST: Congratulations on a 
super 11t grade yearl We are so proud 
of youl Love, Dad; Mom and Collin 

JAKE MARRA: You are dOing so well 
in school. You're like a 1" grader. 
Love, JacJyn 

buddyl Love youll Mom and Dad ASHLEY SMITH: You are doing such 
an awesome job in the 11t grade. We 

MRS. WHALEY: We just wanted to are so proud of youl We love you to 
SlY thank you for all your hard work. infinity and beyondl Mommy, Daddy, . 
We just want you to know how much . Riley and Willow 
you are: appreciated for -what you dol 
You Ira a very dedicated, caring and CAELAN KRAMER: We are so proud 
orllanized teacher. We love you. to canyou our s6nl Calista has a very 
StM and Cindy Fisher special brother! Love, Mom, Dad and 

Calista . 

JAKOB LOUTZENHISER: • Great job 
in your 11t year of school. You are a 
terrific big brother and we are very 
proud of youl Love, Mom, Dad and 
Kenzie 

BREANNA BITZER: Wow, 5th grade 
is almost overl Thank you for being 
a graat daughtar and student. AI· 
ways remember you are smart, kind, 
brave and baautiful. We love you and 
are very proud of you. Watch out 
SMS hefe, comes Breanna Bitzer. 
Love; Mom and Dad xoxo 

SAMANTHA BITZER: Thank you for 
being a great student and daughterl 
We are very proud of yoU and love 
you vary illicit. A. 5th grade comes 
to a close ramemberyou are smart. 
belutiful, kind Ind brave. And witch 
out SMS, Samanthll Bitzer is on the 

. wlyl Love, Mom and Dad xoxo 

GABDI BITZER: Wow, 2nd grade is 
almost over and you have had a great 
yearl . Thank you for being a great 
daughter and student. We love 
you and are very proud of youl Next 
year will be even betterll Love, Mom 
and Dad xoxo 
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Ask the U.D.A. 

. ~ndemandln, Dolphin Advisor 
Wow! We received so many questions 

this time. Many of the questions were 
about problems you are having with other 
children teasing, hurting your feelings, or 
a<;tually bullying you. Because we know 
this is very serious, we decided it would 
be a good idea to get Mrs. Leh's advice, 
too. She was very happy to help and met 
with us to come up with five things every
one needs to do right away if they feel like 

If you are being bullied or teased: 
1. Tell the person to STOP! Be very spe

cific. "Stop calling me names!" 
2. Walk away or remove yourself from 

the situation. 
3. Go tell an adult. (Teacher, recess aide, 

bus driver, coach, parent, etc.) 
4. If the bullying problem continues, tell 

ANOTHER adult. Explain who you already 
talked to and what happened. 

5.Make sure your teacher and Mrs. Leh 
know about the situation 

My parents are getting a divorce. 
This can be a hard time for your family, 

but remember no one is divorcing YOU! It 
is not your fault and they both love you very 
much. Maybe you could get your parep.t's 
phone numbers so you can call whenever you 
are feeling sad. Also, Springfield Plains has 
a great group where children whose parents 
are divorced meet together once in awhile. 
You can have your Mom and Dad ask in the 
office (248-623-3800) for the infonnation. 
Mrs. Kanigowski is the teacher that handles 
the group. Good luck! 

I will be an only child soon. 
This could be because of many t:easons 

(older sibling going to college, a divorce). 
You must be sad about this, bufm~ybe you 
can still find a way to see your brother or 
sister. Talk to your parents about this so that 
they can help you. Your friends can also keep 
you company and remember tliat there are 
lots of children who are the only child . 

Why can't we sit wherever we want to? 
tfyou are talking about lunchtime, some

times we do get to sit together ~d some
times we lose that right. If the ~havior in 
the lunchroom is bad and we forget our lunch 
manners, we can't sit together the next day 
and sometimes for the whole next week. Try 
to get your friends to do their part to make 
the lunch room a quieter and well behaved 
place and maybe you will get to sit wherever 
you want more often! 

Someone is being annoying! 
I know how this can be .. .! Qave experi

enced it myself! Let this person know their 
behavior is driving you crazy and you are 
going to have to let the teacher know if it 
doesn't stop. This will give them a chance 
to change first. If it continues, talk to your 

they are being bullied. 
Look below and you will see Mrs. Leh's 

Steps to Follow. Space constrants will not 
allow us to aIlswere each and every ques
tion you sent in. Thanks for ALL Qf the 
GREAT questions! We hope the sugges
tions help you, but you know you can al
ways talk to your teachers and parents 
when you have problems, too! 

UDA - Angela Sedano 

teacher because it's going to affect your 
thinking and lower your grades. 

A mean girl has been bullying me for 
years now and she won't stop. She said I 
sounded like an idiot at the Talent Show 
rehearsal. 

Those are very mean words and words 
are a hurtful way to bully someone. If this 
has been going for as many years as you say, 
you really need to tell you. parents and 
teacher. Have you already tried telling her 
to stop? You shoUld stick up for yourself 
right away when it happens. You are safe at 
school and can tell someone to stop and you 
don't like it! By the way, I am sure you were 
GREAT at the talent show rehearsal and usu
ally when people say things like this, it can 
mean they are jealo'US of you. Check out the 
box up top to see Mrs. Leh's Tips about hurt
ful things. 

Some people are mean to me on the bus. 
What can Ido? . 

TQi.s can be hurtful. Try once to talk to 
these people andi(.they continue to do mean 
things on the bli$.nde. tell·your bus driver! 
You could also talk·to your teacher or Mrs. 
Leh and try tofixib~;problem that way. Bus 
time is still school time. I'm sure the driver 
will be able to hef~~j!D3ybe giving you the 
choice to. have an~W";~t. . 

My friend is''fiWtreally badpyJ and I 
don't know w"tklU,;iJlj. Please Help! Love, 
Scared for a Fr:k"Ii. '. . 

Your friend. if.8o;lucky to have such a 
nice person loo~g',out for them. I'm not 
sure what you meanby'''h,*.'' Is it hurt feel
ings or hurt on th~ifbody (like an' accident 
or something)? ' 

If you mean hultreelings, talk to the other 
person arid ask them to sttlp. Explain that 
it's really bothering ~our friend! If it is so 
bad though, you can help your friend by get
ting adult help the next time it happens. 

It's NOT tattling wheQ. someone is get
ting hurt! If you mean ~ey have an injury 
and are hurt like that, 'maybe you could go 
visit them in the hospital. Bring some flow
ers or even homework so they still feel part 
of school. . 

Don't worry if they are in the hospital
doctors are great and can J?e a big help! 

" , " , ;-1: 
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(ill) A structure, Including. but not IImited.to. a 

garage. bam. or shed that Is sufficiently insu
lated and ventllated ~ protect.the dog from expoc 
sure to·.extreme· femperatures or, if.not suffi
ciently insulated and ventilated. contains a dog
hou~ as provided under subparagraph (ll) that Is . 
accessible to the dog. 

.. 1JIII .• t;. lWOTI£E 
Ized by the expectation of affectIonal InvoiVem8llt. 
This term does not Include a casual relationship or an 
ordinary fratemlzation between 2 individuals in a bl,rsl
ness or social context. This section shall be en-.. UB .. ·.C lWO'"£E 

~ecaqse '~~()pl~~~n.t:-to~n,ow . 
INDPENDPCE TWP. 

BOARD OF TRUSTEES REGULAR MEETING 
AGENDA. 

Datil and Time: June 11, 2008,. 7:30 p.m. 
Place: Independence Township. UbnllY 

6495 Clarkston Road, Clarkston, MI 48346 
1. Call to Order . . 
2. Pledge of Allegiance 
3. Roll Call 
4. Opening Statements and Correspondence 
5. Approval of Agenda 
6 .. Publlc Forum -Individuals In the audience have the 

opportunity to add1fl8S the Township Board on . 
an issue that is not Ofl the agenda, limiting 
their coniqrants to n~ more than three minutes. . 

7. ConsentAgeIlda: 
a. Approval of Minutes of June 3, 2008 
b. Approval of Purchase Orders . 
c. Approval of Accounts Payable Check Run 
New BusIness 
1. Approval of fireworks at Cllntonwood Park 
2. ApproVal of fireworks at Lake Oakland 
3. Permission to'hire c AccountsPayabie 
4. Dixie Highway Update 

The Charter Township of Independence will provide 
n~ry. reasonable aUllillary aids and services to· 
individuals with dlsabilltias. at a public hearing/meeting 
upon advance notICe In writing or by calling the Township 
Clerk's Qftice at (248) 625-5111: 

"IJB •.• C· .NATI£E 
~ecause~eopl~-,vYnt"'o""inow 
INDPENDENCE TWP. 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that at Its regular meet

ing on June 3, 2008. the Charter Township of Indepen
dence Board of Trustees approVed a First Reading of an 
Amendment to Chapter 8 of Code of Ordlnences regard
Ing Crimes Against Anlmals.'·The follOwing Is the pro-
posed Ordinance Amendment: . . 

ORDlNANCEtI08-01 
AMENDMENT TO CJwrTER 8 OF 

CODE OF ORDINANCES 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP dF INDEPENDENCE OR-
DAINS: . i 

That the Code of Ordlnanf8s. Charter Township of 
Independence, Oakland Counw, Michigan, Chapter 8 is 
hereby amended to edd a new ArtIcle III Sections 8-38 
through 8-41 which said Sectidns read as follows: 

ARTICLE III. CRIMES AGAINST ANIMALS . 
Sac. 8-38. Definitions. As used In this ArtIcle. 

(a) • Adequate care' ~ans the-provision of suf
fI~ient food. water. shelter"sanitary conditions, exer
Cise, and veterinary medical attention in order to 
maintain an animal In a s~te of good health. 

(b) "Animal protection I shelter" means a facility 
operated by a person, hUfTlane society, society for 
the prevention of cruelty '0 animals, or any other 
nonprofit organization for the care of homeless ani
mals. 

(c) "Animal control sh~lter" means a facility op
erated by a county, city, village or township to im
P?und and care for animals\found In streets or other
wise at large contrary to any ordinance of the county 
city, village, or township or ·state law. ' 

(d) "Licensed veterina~~n" means a person li
censed to practice veterinal\Y medicine in this State. 
. . (e) ".Person" means an, Individual. partnership, 
limited liability company, ~rporation, association, 
governmental entity. or other legal entity. 

(f) "Neglect" means to: fail to sufficiently and 
properly care for an imimal to the extent that the 
animal's health is jeopardize<!. 

(g) "S~nitary conditions'lmeans space free from 
health hazards includlnll exceSsive animal waste over
crowding of animals, or othe~ conditions that e'ndan
ger the animal's health. Tlt)ls definition does not 
include a condition resulting ~om a customary and 
reasonable practice pursuan, to farming or animal 
husbandry. '1 

(h) "Shelter" means adeq4Bte protection from the 
elem~nts and weather conditions suitable for the age, 
speCies, and physlCl\I condl{icil1 of the animal so as 
to maintain the 'animal in a ~tate of good health. 
Shelter, for livestock, Includf3S\ structures or natural 
features such as tr~s or topography. Shelter for a 
dog shall include 1 or more pf \he following:· 

(I) The residEince of thel dog's owner or other 

"'l~cau8e.:~eopl~,yant"'0~now 
IHDPIENDENCE TWP. forced in accordance with MCl 764.15 . ~ 

State Law Reference, MCL 750.81a(2) 
PENALTY 

(I) "State of good health" means freedom from 
disease and illness, and In a condition of proper body 
weight and temperature for the age and species of 
the animal. unless the animal is undergoing appropri
ate treatment 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that at its regular meet
ing on June 3, 2008. the Charter Township of Indepen
dence Board of Trustees approved a First Reading of an 
Amenllment to' Chapter 30 of Code of Ordinances re
garding Retail Fraud. The following is the proposed Ordi
nance Amendment: . 

Any person who shall violqte this section shall be 
subject to the penalties set forth In section 1-9 of the 
Independence Code. 

SEVERABILITY 

(j) "Tethering' means the restraint and confine
me~t of a dog by use of a chain, rope, or similar 
deVice. 

(k) . "Water" means potable water that Is suitable 
for the age,and species 6f animal. made regularly 
available unless otherwise directed by a veterinarian 
licensed 10 practice. veterinary medicine. 

Sac. 8-39. ~rohlb~ TraatII\ent.· . 
An OWI)8r. possessor. or person ha~ng the charge or 

custody of an animal shall not do any of the following: 
(a) Fall to jlfo\lk!e.an@nllY\8lwithedequatecare. 
(b) Cruell)" drive, work. or beat an animal. or 

caU$e an animal to be .. cnJelly driven worked or 
beaten. '. ., 

(c)· Carry or cause to be carried In or upon a 
vehicle or otherwise anY live anlmalhavlng 1ha feet 
or legs tied together. other than an animal baing trans
pOrted for' medical care, or a"horSe Whose teet· are 
hobbled to protectthe horse during transpOt1 or In any 
other cruel and Inhumane manner. 

(d) Carry or cause to be carried Ii live animal In 
or upon·a 'Vehicle . or· othe~ without providing a 
secure space, rack, CBf. crate. or cage, In which an 
animal may stand. and In which all other animals may 
stand. tum around,. and He down during transporta
tion. or while awaiting slaughter. As used in this 
subdivision. : for purposa of transportation of sled 
dogs. 'stend' f1l88!1S sufficient vertical distance to 
allow the animal to stand without Its shoUlders t0uch
ing the top of the crate or transportation vehlcl8. 

(e) Abandon an animal or cause an animal to be 
abandoned. In any place. without making provisions 
for the anlmal's adeQUate care. unlesS premises are 
temporarily vacated ·for-the protection of human life 
during a disaster. An animal that Is lost by an owner 
or custodian while traveling, walking. hiking or hunting 
shal~not be regarded as abandoned under this sec
tion when the owner or custodran has made a reason
able effort to locate the animal. 

!f) Willfully or negligently allow any animal, In
cludrng one who Is aged, diseased. maimed hope
lessly sick. disabled, or nonambulatory t~ suffer 
unnecessary neglect, torture. or pain. 

(g) Tether a dog unless the tether Is at least 3 
times the length of the dog as measured from the tip 
of Its nose to the base of Its tall and is attached to a 
harness or nonchokecollar designed for tethering. 

Sec. 8-40. Restrictions After Convlc:&lon. 
In addition to the penalties set forth In Section 1-9, as 

a part of the sentence for a violation of section 8-39 the 
court may, as a condition of probation, order the defen
dant not to own or possess an animal for a period of time 
not t~ exceed the period of. probation. If a person Is 
conVIcted of a second or subsequent violation of section 
8-39, a court order under this section may order the 
def~ndant ~ot to 0Yi!1 or possess an animal for any period 
of time which may Include permanent relinquishment of 
animal ownership. 
Sec. 8-41. 

A person who owns or possesses an animal in viola-
tion of ~n order Iss~ed under section 840 is subject to 
revocation of probation If the prder Is issued as a condi
tio~ of pro~atlon. A person who: owns or possesses an 
~nlmalln vlolatlon of an order,lssued under section 840 
IS also subject to the civil and triminal contempt power of 
the court, and If found guilty l>f criminal contempt, may 
be punished by imprisonment f.(Or. not more than 93 days, 

. or by a fine of not more than $500.00 or both. 
This section does not pr(lhlbit the lawful killing or 

other use of an animal, as permitted by the laws of the 
State of Michigan. . 

State Law Reference, MCl 750.30. 
PENALTY 

Any person who shall violate this section shall be 
subject to the penalties set forth in section 1-9 of the 
Independence Code. 

SEVERABILITY 
The Invalidl!-y of any clause, sentence, paragraph or 

part of this ordinance shall no~ affect the validity of the 
remaining parts of this ordinance. 

NOTICE TO BE PUBLISHED 

ORDlNANCEtIOa-03 
AMENDMENT TO CHAPTER 30 OF 

C~EOFORDINANCES . 
CHARlERTOWNSHIPOF INDEPENDENCE 

THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE OR-
DAINS: . 

That the· Code of Ordinances, Charter Township of 
Independence. Oakland County. MlchlganChapter 3D, 
ArtIcle III Is hereby amended by adding a Section. to be 
numbered 30.91.5 which satd Section reads as follows: 

Sac. 30.91.5. Ratall Fraud 
A person who does any of the foIlowinQ In a store or 
In Its immediate vicinity "Is guilty of retail fraud, a 
misdemeanOr if: 

(a) While a store Is open to the public. alters. 
transfers, l'8IT!0ves and replaces. conceals, or 
otherwise misrepresents the price at which pr0p
erty ts offered for sale, with the intent not to pay 
for the property or to pay less than the price at 
which the property Is offered for sale. If the 
resulting difference In price is less than $200.00. 
(b) WIlDe a store is open to the public, steals 
property of the store that Is offered for sale at a 
price of less than $200.00. 
(e) With intent to defraUd. obtains or attempts to 
obtain money or property from the store as a 
refund or exchange for property that was not paid 
for and belongs to the store. if the amount of 
money. or the value of the ProPertY. obtained or 
attempted to b:& obtained Is less than $200.00. 

The values 01 the difference In price. property sto
len, or money or property obtained or qttempted to be 
obtained In separate Incidents pursuant to a scheme 
or course of conduct within any 12-month period may 
be aggregated to determine the total value Involved 
in ~e offense under this section. State Law Refer
ence. MCL 750.356d 

PENALTY 
Any person who shall violate this section shall be 

subject to the penalties set forth in section 1-9 of the 
Independence Code. 

SEVERABILITY 
The invalidity of any clause, sentence, paragraph or 

part of thi~ ordinance shall not affect the vall~lty of the . 
remaining parts of this ordinance. . 

NOTICE TO BE PUBLISHED 
The Township Clerk for .the Charter Township of Inde

pendence shall publish this ordinance in the manner re
quired by MCL 42.22 

Effective Date: This Ordinance section will be in 
effect as an Ordinance of the Charter Township of Inde
pendence immediately upon its Pljbllcation. 

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 
By: Shelagh VanderVeen, Township Clerk 

Published: 6/11/08 

~!J»~"'~PIN9n~\~J 
INDPENDENCE TWP. 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that at Its regular meet

ing on June 3, 2008, the Charter Township of Indepen
dence Board of Trustees approved a First Reading of an 
Amendment to Chapter 30 of Code of Ordinances re
garding Domestic Assault and Battery. The following is 
the proposed Ordinance Amendment: . 

ORDINANCE tI08-04 
AMENDMEt:lT TO CHAPTER 30 OF 

CODE OF ORDINANCES 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE OR-
DAINS: . 

That. the Code of Ordinances, Charter Town~hip of 
Independence, Oakland Counly, Michigan Chapter 30, 
Article III is hereby amended by adding a Section to be 
numbered 30.61.5 which said Section reads as follows:-

Sec. 30.61.5. Domestic Assault and Battel1f. 

The Invalidity of any claUse, sentence, paragraph or 
part of this ordinance shall not affect the validity of the 
remaining parts of this ordinance. 

NOTICE TO BE PUBLISHED 
The Township Clerk for the OharterTownship of Inde

pendenceshall publish this ordinance In the manner re
quired by'MCL 42.22. 

Effective Date: This Ordinance section will be'ln 
effect as an Ordinance of the'Charter Township of I~ 
pendence immedlataty upon Itspubllcation. 

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 
By: Shalagh VendeNeen, ToWnship Clark 

Published: 6/11/08 . 

"lJII •.• C lWATI£E I 
~ecause~eopl~ "~t"'o-.cnow 
INDPENDENCE' TWP. 

SYNOPSIS 
TAKEN BY THE TOWNSHIP BOARD' " 

THE CHARlERTOWNSHIPOF INDEPENDENCE 
Mr. Wegner called the June 3. 2008, meeting to order 

at 7:32 p.m .• at the Independence Township Public LI-
,,~~ . 

Pledge of Allegiance 
Roll Call: Present: VanderVeen, Wenger. Rosso •. 

Travis,Wagnar.KeI~Dunn 
Absent: Nona 

There was a quorum. 
1. Opening Statements·and Correspondence 
2. Approved the Agenda, as submitted 
3. Approved motion to approve the Consent AQ8I1d!i: 

a. Approval of Minutes of May 20, 2008 . 
b. Approval of Purchase Orders 
c. Approval of Accounts Payable Check Run 

4. Discussion of Collabotative Asset Management Sys
tem presented by John McCulloch, Oakland coUnty 
Drain Commissioner . 

5. Approved-motion to approve FI!St Reading of Amend-
ments to Code of Ordinances . 
Chapter 8 - Crimes Against Animals 
Chapter 30 ;- Possession of Drug Paraphernalia' 
Chapter 30 - Disrupting the Peace 
Chapter 30 - Domestic Assault and Battery 
phapter 30 - Retail Fraud 

6. Approved motion to accept 2008 Safety Path Pro
gram 2008 at a cost not to exceed $482,000.00 

7. Approved motion to accept bid awards for Township 
vehicles . 

8. Approved motion to accept Carpet and Space Plan-
ning for Library at a cost of $250,000.00 ' 

9. Approved motion to purchase 2008 Suburban, for 
Fire Department at a cost of $25,855.00 

10. Approved motion to construct Training Building for 
Fire Department for $750,000.00 I 

11. Approved motion to adopt Employee Benefit PoUc~ 
Resolution I 

12. Approved molion to adjourn regularly schedul.ec 
meeting at 9:51 p.m. i 

Shelagh VanderVeer 
Township CI~rk 

Published: 6/11/08 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
PROBATE COURT 
COUNTY OF OAKLAND 

FILENO: 
2008-316,935-DI 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
Decedent's Estate 

Estate of LeeRoy W. Duncan. Date of birth: June 20, 1929 
TO ALL CREDITORS: ; 

NOTICE TO CItEDITORS: The decedent. LeeRoyW. Duncan, whQ 
lived at 6003 Rolton Ct" Waterford, Michigan died March 23. 2008. " 

. Creditors of the decedent are notified that all claims agal~t lhe eslate \ 
Will be forever barred unless presented to Lisa A. Chaplin. hamad per,,! 
sonal represenlative or proposed personal represenlative. or to both the'. 
probate oourt at 1200 N. Telegraph Rd., Pontiac, Michigan 48341.()449 . 
and the namedlprciposed personal represenlative within 4 months after 
the date of publication of this notice. . . 

IW2.O! individual. . , 
(II) A doghou~e that Is an enclosed structure 

with a roof and of appropriate dimensions for the 
breed and size 01 the dog. The doghouse shall 
have dry bedding when the outdoor temperature 

7 w ..... o.,+.ror l'S plediat&et<te Mp'beIow.4r88i!lAtt.--~· 

The Township Clerk for the~harter Township of Inde
pendence shall publish this or Inance in the manner re
quired by MCL 42.22. 

Effective Date: This Ordl ance section will be in 
effect as an Ordinance of the harter Township of Inde
pendence immediately upon Illi publication. 

CHARTER TOWNS'1IP OF INDEPENDENCE 
. By: Shelagh Vaf'\OerVeen, Township Clerk 

Published: 6/11/08 ,.' . .• .'. -' .' .-. 

Any person who shall assault and/or batter'hls or 
her spouse or former spouse, an individual with whom 
he or she has a dating relationship, an individual with 
whom he or she had had a child In common, or a 
resident or former resident of his or her household 
shall be guilty of a misdemeanor. 

As used In this section, "dating relationship" means 
frequent, Intimate associations primarily character-

Dennis M. Kaey 
21 S. Main Street 
Clarl<ston. M148346 

" (248) 625-2916' .< •• , • J ••. ,. , 

Lisa A. CIwpIln 
21 S. MaIn Slreet 

Clarl<stcn, MI48346 
., .' J • , , ~24eJ82f>.2916 
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INDPENDENCE TWP. 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that at its regular meet

'ng on June 3. 2008. the Charter Township of Indepen
dence Board of Trustees approved a First Reading of an 
Amendment to Chapter 30 of Code of Ordinances re
garding Possession of Drug Paraphemalia. The following 
,s the proposed Ordinance Amendment: . 

ORDINANCEtI08-02 . 
AMENDMENT TO CHAPTER 30:0F 

CODE OF ORDINANCES 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE OR
DAINS: 

That the Code of Ordinances. Charter Township' of 
Ind.ependence, Oakland County; Michigan Chapter. 30, 
Article VI Is hereby amended to replace Section 30.158 
as previously reserved and add new.Saction 30.158 which 
said section reads as follows: 

Sec. 30.158 .. Po ..... lon of drug p.raphemalia. 
(1) Definitions. - .. 

Whenever any words -and phrases used in this 
Article are not defined, but are defined In Act No. 368 
of the PIlbllc Acts of 1978, MCLA 333.1101, et-seq .. 
MSA 28.191, et seq., as amended;C1ny such defini
tion therein shall be deemed to apply to such words 
and phrases used herein. For purposes of this Ar
ticle, the following definitions shall apply: 

(a) "Act" shall mean the Michigan Public Healti:1 
Code, Act NO.36S of the Public Acts of Michigan of 
1978 (MCL 333.1101 et seq .. MSA 14.15 (1101) at 
se~ .' 

(b) "Controlled Substance" shall mean any sut>" 
stance as that term is defined in the Act. . : 

(c) "Drug Peraphernalla'shall mean all equipment, 
products, and materials of any kind, or a combination 
?f equipment, products or materia!s. which are used, 
Intended for use, or designed for use .In planting,' 
propagating, cultivating, growing, I)arvesting,' manu-: 
factunng, compounding, converting, producing, pro
cessing, preparing, testing, analyzing, packaging, 
~epacklng,. storing, containing, concealing, injecting, 
Ingesting, Inhaling, or otherwise introducing into the . 
human body a controlled substance In Violation of 
state or local law. The term "drug paraphemalia" 
includes but is not limited to: 

(i) An isomerization device used, intended for 
use, or designed for use in increasing the potency of 
any species of plant which is a controlled substance. 

(ii) Testing equipment used, Intended for use 
or designed for use In identlfylng or in analyzing th~ 
strength, effectiveness or purity of a controlled sub-
stance. . 

(iii) A diluent or adulterant, Including but not 
limited to quinine hydrochloride, mannitol, ';'annite, 
dextrose and lactose, used, intended for use or de
Signed for use with a controlled substance. 

(Iv) Kits used, Intended for use, or designed 
for use in manufacturing, compounding, converting. 
producing, processing, or preparing controlied sub
stances. 

(v) A device commonly known as a cocaine 
kit used, intended for use, or designed for use In 
ingesting, Inhaling or otherwise Introducing controlled 
substances into the human body, and which consists 
of at least a razor blade and a mirror. 

(vi) A device commonly known as a bullet, 
that Is used, Intended for use, or designed for use in 
carrying a small amount of controlled substance to 
the user's nose. -

(vii) A devise commonly known as a snorter, 
that Is used, Intend!KI for use, or designed for use in 
carrying a small amount of controlled substance to 
the user's nose. 

(viii) Scales and balances used, Intended for 
use, or designed for use In weighing or measuring 
controlled substances. 

(Ix) Separation gins and slftera used, intended 
for use, or designed for use In removing twigs and 
seeds from, or In otherwise cleaning or refining mari
juana. 

(x) Blenders, bowls, containers, spoons, mix
Ing devices used, Intended for use, or designed for 
use In compounding controlled substances. 

(xi) Capsules, balloons, envelopes, and other 
contelnera used, Intended for use, or designed for 
use In packaging controlled substances. 

(xii) Containers and other objects used, in
tended for use, or designed for use In storing or 
concealing controlled substances. 

(xiII) A device commonly known as an auto
motive sefe, that Is used, Intended for use, or de
signed for use In carrying and concealing .11 cqn\rolled 

substance in an automobile, including, but not limited 
to, a can used for brake fluid, oil or carburetor cleaner 
which contains a compartment for carrying and con
cealing controlled substances. 

. (xiv) A' spoon, with or without chain attached 
• that is used, intended for use, or deSigned for use i~ 

ingesting, inhaling or otherwise introducing controlled 
SUbstances into the human body. 

. (xv) Hypodermic syringes, needles, and other 
objects used, intended for use, or designed for use in 
parenterally injecting controlled SUbstance into the 
human body. 

(xVi) Objects used, intended for use or de
signed fpr use in ingesting, inhaling, or otherwise 
introducing marijuana, cocaine, hashish, or other con
trolled substances Into the human body, such as: 
. a. Metal, wooden, acryliC, glass, stone, plas

tic, or ceramic pipes with or without screens, perma
nent screens, hashish heads, or punctured metal 
bowls. 

b. Water pipes. 
c. Smoking and carburetlon masks. 
d. Roach clips (meaning objects used to hold. 

buming materials, such as a marijuana cigarette that 
has become too small or too short to be held in the 
hand). 

. e. Miniature straws, cocaine spoons, and ea-
caine vials. 

f. Chamber pipes. 
g. Carburetor pipes. 
h. Miniature lockets, rings, or vials designed, 

marketed, or used for the storing of controlled sub
stances. 

i. Bongs. 
In determining whether or not an object is "drug para

phemalia," a court or other authority should consider In 
addition to all other logically relevant facts, the folloWi~g: 

1. Statements by an owner, or by anyone In control 
of the objects, concerning Its use. 

2. Prio~ convictions, If any, of .an owner, or of any
one In control of the object, under any state or 
federal law relating to any controlled substances. 

3. The proximity of the object, in time and space, to 
a direct violation of the state law. 

4 The proximity of the object to the controlled sub
stance. 

5. The existence of any residue of controlled sub
stances on the object. 

6. Direct or circumstantial evidence of the intent of 
the owner, or of anyone in control of the object, 
to deliver it to persons whom he knows, or should 
reasonably know, intend to use the object to fa
cilitate a violation of state or local law or of this 
section; the Innocence of an owner, or of anyone 
in control of the object, as to a direct violation of 
state, local law or this division, shall not prevent 
a finding that the object is Intended for use or 
designed for use as drug paraphemalia. ' 

7. Instructions, oral or written, provided with the 
object concerning its use. 

S. Descriptive materials accompanying the object 
which explain or depict its use. 

9. National and local advertising conceming its use. 
10. The manner in which the object Is displayed for 

sale. 
11. Whether the owner, or anyone in control of the 

object, is a legitimate supplier of like or related 
items to the community, such as a licensed dis
tributor or dealer of tobacco products. 

12. Direct or circumstantial evidence of the ratio of 
sales of the object to the total sales of the busi
ness enterprise. 

13. The existence and scope of legitimate uses for 
the object in the community. 

14. Expert testimony concerning the use of the ob
ject. 

(2) Possession, sale prohibited generally 
(a) Possession. Any person who uses, or pos-

sesses with Intent to use, drug paraphernalia to manufac
ture, compound, convert, produce, process, prepare, test, 
analyze. pack, repack, store, contain, conceal, Inject 
Ingest, inhale, or otherwise introduce Into the human body 
a controlled substance In violation of state or local law 
shall be guilty of a misdemeanor. 

. (b) Manufacture, delivery or sale. Any person. 
who delivers, sells, possesses with Intent to dellvQr or 
sell, or manufactures with Intent to deliver or sell drug 
paraphernalia, knowing that It will be used to plant, con
vert, produce, process, prepare, test, analyze, pack, 
repack: store, contain, conceal, Inject, ingest, Inhale, or 

,otherwise Introduce into the human body a controlled 
substance In violation of state or local law shall be guilty 
of a misdemeanor. 

(c) AdveJlisement. Any person who places In a 
newspaper, magazine, handb111, sign, poster, or other pub
llcatlon any advertisement, knowing that the purpose of 
the advertisement, In whole or In part, Is to promote the 

Wed., June 1l, 2008 The Clarkston 
sale of oblects designed or Intended or use as drug 
paraphemalia shall be guilty of a misdemeanor. 

t.J) Exemptions 
This Article shall not apply to manufacturers whole

salers, jobbers. licensed medical technicians t~hnolo
gi~t.s, nurses, h~spitals, research teaching i~stitutions, 
clinical laboratones, medical doctors, osteopathic physi
cians. denllSts. chiropodists, veterinarians, pharmacists, 
and embalmers in the normal legal course of their respec
tive businesses or profesSlons. nor to persons suffering 
from diabetes, asthma. or any other medical condition 
requiring self-injec~on. 

(4) Civil forfeiture 
. Any drug paraphernalia used, sold, possessed with 
Intent to use or sell, or manufactured with intent to sell in 
violation of this Section shall be seized and forfeited to 
·the Oakland County Sheriff's Department. 

State Law Reference, MCL 333.7451 et seq, 
PENALTY 

Any person who shall .violate this section shall be 
subject to the penalties set forth in section 1-9 of the 
Independence Code. . 

SEVERABILITY 
The Invalidity of any clause, sentence, paragraph or 

part of this ordinance shaW.not affect·the validity of the 
remaining perts of this ordinance. 

NOTICE TO BE PUBUSHED 
The Township Clerk for the Charte~ Township of Inde

pendence shall publish this ordinance In the mann.er re-
quired by MCL 42.22. . 

Effective Date: . This Ordinance section will be In 
effect as an Ordinance of the Charter Township of Inde
pendence immediately upon its publication. 

CHARTER h VanderVeen, Township Clerk 
Published: 6/11/0S 

fe~~foP1N9;t\~o' 
INDPENDENCE TWP. 

. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that at Its regular meet
Ing on June 3, 2OOS, the CI!~rter Township. of Indepen
dence Board.of Trustees approved a First Reading of an 
Amendment to Chapter 30 of Code of Ordinances re
garding Disturbing the Peace. The following Is the pro
posed Ordinance Amendment: 

ORDINANCE #08-05 
AMENDMENT TO CHAPTER 30 OF 

CODE OF ORDINANCES 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE OR
DAINS: 

That the Code of Ordinances, Charter Township of 
Independence, Oakland County, Michigan Chapter 30 
ArtIcle Vis hereby amended to replace Section 30.127 a~ 
previously reserved and add new Section 30.127 which 
said section reads as follows: 

Sec. 30.127. Disturbing the Peace. 
(1) No person who is intoxicated in a public 

place shall either endanger directiy himself or herself or 
the safety of another person or of property, or act in a 
manner that causes a public disturbance. State Law 
Reference, MCL 750.167(1 )(e). 

(2) No person shall make or excite any distur
bance or contention in any manufacturing establishment 
o~ any other business place or in any street, lane, alley, 
highway, public building, grounds or park, or any election 
or other public meeting where citizens are peaceably and 
lawfully assembled. State Law Reference MCL 750.170. 

(3) No person shall disturb the public peace 
and quiet by shouting, whistling, loud, boisterous, or VUl
gar conduct, the playing of musical instruments, phono
graphs, radios, televisions, tapeplayers or any other 
means of amplification at any time or place so as to 
unreasonably annoy or disturb the quiet, comfort and 
repose of persons in the Vicinity. Reference eJJtnmU1h. 
ImrMhiJ2 v. ~, 236 Mich App 197, Iv denied 
463M908. 

PENALTY 
Any person who shall violate this section shall be 

subject to the penalties set forth in section 1-9 of the 
Independence Code. 

SEVERABILITY 
The Invalidity of any clause, sentence, paragraph or 

part of this ordinance shall not affect the validity of the 
remaining parts of this ordinance. 

NOTICE TO BE PUBUSHED 
The Township Clerk for the-Gharter Township of Inde

pendence shall publish this ordinance in the manner re-
quired by MCL 42.22. . 

Effective Date: This Ordinance section Will be In 
effect as an Ordinance of the Charter Township of Inde
pendence Immediately upon lis publication. 

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 
By: Shelagh VanderVeen, Township Clerk 

Published: 6/11/08 

wqe. 
QIhtrkstnu News 

and, 

PENNY STRETCHER 

Classlfleds Get Results 

call-24&625-3370 

No.W Online 
www.c/arksfonnews.com 

subdivision adjacent to 
in the village of Lake Orion. W~UKlngl 

distance. to several parks including all-sports 
Lake Onon Waterfront Green's Park. Unique 

I do,wnto"m shopping and dining around the 
great entertainment. 

IinlOI'ov"ed lots include water, sewer, 
IPtCk-uP,' snow removal and leaf 

village Police and Fire protection. 4 
selling to highest bidder regardless of 
Call today for a brochurel 

$5,000 Deposit Required Auction Day! 

•

..... . Rose Auction Group, LLC 
f" 877 .. 696-7653 

rose'auctiongroup.com 
Beth Rose, CAl Auctioneer 
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Ad-vertlser •. 
Penny$tratchar. 

The Citizen 

020IIEEIIIIIS 

SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS 
DE'AOLiNEFOR . 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
MONOAYNOON 

& 
CANCELLATION DEAOLINE 

MONDAY NOON 
248·628·4801 

_WIIIII 

II WAN;"ED: CARS. Trucks . 

needing repair or hi-, Riles. $51J. 
$5000. 810·724-7847 or 810· 
338·7770. IILZ25-4 
CASH FOR JUNK AUTOS etc. if 
untitled C8n haul free. 248-249-
3284 or 248·827·2436 
WANTED: GUNS & pam. tools. 
COll8ctibles. 8utos.588·218· 
6200. 248·933·2217. 248· 
933·5414. IIL2218 
CASH FOR UNWANTED vehicles; 
Licensed IIId insured. 248-240· 
8081 IILZ254 
HAY FIELDS & FARM land. 588· 
854-7410. IIL238 
WANTEO TO BUY· Used paddle 
boat in good condition. 248·651· 
1847. IIL272 

CASH PAID 
for unwanted vehicles 

TOP PAID 
Guaranteed 

248·804·0353 
ZX44·4 

AUTOS WANTED AND trucks. 
running or not $200 & up. 248· 
842·8189. IIC474 
TWIN SIZE MATIRESS and box 
springs, Faim. For rentallllit. 248-
625·2548. IIC472 
CASH PAID for junk cars end 
trucks. free towing, 810·658· 
2993. IIZX414 

WANTED 
JUNK CARS, TRUCKS 

& SCRAP METAL 

TOP $ PAID 
248·860·5799 

L268 

CONDITIONS 
All advertising in Sherman Publications, Inc. is subiect to the conditions in the applicable 
rate card or advertising cont-ract, copies of which are Byailable from the Ad Dept. The Oxford 
leader, P.O. Box 108, 666 S. lapeer Rd., Oxford, MI 48371 (248·628·48011, The lake 
Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway, lake Orion, MI 48362 (248·693·83311 or The Clarkston 
News, 5 S. Main. Clarkston, MI 48346 (248·625·33701. This newspaper reserves the right 
no~ to accept an advertiser's order. Our ad takers have no authority to bind this newspaper 
and only publication of. an ad constitutes acceptance of .the advertiser's order. 

WANTED: OLD motorcycles, TUTORI CERTIFIEO TEACHER. In- HORSE MANURE COMPOST, 
minibikes. ATVs and mopeds. home instruction: Reading, writ· aged 3 years. $ 751 5 yard load 
Running or not. 810·338·8440. ing, math. 248·628·1399. delivered within 10 mile radius 
IIZX424 IILZ271 of Oxford. 248·628·8631, leave 
5 ACRES across from Emerald PIANO. KEYBOARO. Organ and messaga. 1IL24-4 
Vale Golf Course in Maton, MI on music theory lessons. $12 par 
M·42. Want to trade for lesson. Experienced ,teacher. TOPSOIL, SAND Motorhome of equal. value. 248·391·1773. IIL24-4 
$25.000· $30,000 value. 231· 

080 1IW1&lIIliii & GRAVEL 824-6257. IILZ262 
JUNK CARS· Hauled away free. 

JACOBSON Riding LawninowBr. 
Low Rates. Prompt & Reliable 

Will buy repairables. Bob Rondo, Service Since 1980. OXFORD 
248·310·2687. IILZ264 . 8HP. 26" cut. rear engine style, 

248·969·0424 VOLUNTEERS TO ASSIST in· 
runs and cuts excellentl $150. 
248·820·4620. 1IL272 

structors during therapeutic 
PAVING BRICKS: Sinons indoorl 

EDGAR PERREAULT 
riding lemons for children end E&TTRANSPORT 
adults with disabilities held at outdoor. 207 sq. ft. $350.obo. 

Banbury Cross T iaining. July 2. (paid $550.) 248·960·1781. . .-. •. 
8·8pm. Call 248·828·7433 IIC472 

1I1.Z7·2 LIKE NEW HONDA Lawnboy 

ANTIDUE AREARMS WANTED: Modal 10695 Lawn mower. Self AUCTION 
Wmchestlll. Calb. Sevage. Top propelled. rear wheel drive, Thurs. June 26. 2008 11 AM 
dollar paid. 248·828·7086. mulcher. bagger. $225. obo. 248- Prenier Self Storege 
IIL272 828·8911. IIL272 248·276·9200 

RECONDmONED LAWN and Gar· 1 DO Prenier Dr. Orion T wp ....... dan T rectors starting at $450. 48359 
810·397·2944. IIZX414 Unit #2810. Joseph Stanford 

STRAW FOR SALE 248·431· WOODCHIPS $12 A yard. Den· 10xlO: Aprol. 5 mattresses. 
1934 IILZ282 ery available. 248·627·83,8. baby car seat. ovar 10 boxes & 
HAY FOR HORSES. $4J bale. 248- ILZX414c storage bins. kids toys. over 10 
969·8130 or cell 588· 709· bags full, alemp, cabinets, misc. 
4810.1IL262 itemsl 

4·Season Color Unit #2818. Gary Ohlgart 
_IIIIWIII In Your Landscape. With our 

10115: Mattress, household 
furniture, portraits. decorativa 

SEASONED QUALITY hardwood, award-winning potlllOwn pillows, rugs, household items, 
cut and split. delivery available, EVERGREENS. MAPLES. boxes. 

248·827·8316. IIZX414c FLOWERING TREES, BIRCHES, L272 
etc •• you can have the beautiful .M .. _ yard you always imagined. SALE OF DEFAULT UNITS 

IIIIII_EIIIS Wednesday, June 18. 2008 
Our special growing method lOam Lake Orion Self Storage 
gives you an incredible root Center. Inc. 180 W. Church St. 

EXPERT system which results in fast Lake Orion, MI 49362 
growth and NO transplant 100 yds. E. of Lapeer Rd. (M· 

PIANO TUNING 
shock. 24) 

248·814·8140 

Call Matt Free consultation. Delivery & Unit# 50012· Jodi Reetz: Couch, 
planting available. mattress, box springs, bed 

248· 766·3122 Call or visit us today. frame.dryer. mower. asst. 
boxes,and moral 

RX2452 Candy Cane 
.1972 GIBSON SG $800. 

SALE OF DEFAULT UNITS 
CHRISTmas Tree Farm Wednesday. JlBle 25. 2008 

Gibson Sonex 180 $400. 4780 Seymour Lake Rd. lOam Lake Orion Self Storage 
Sammick $ 50. Studio Pro 112 Oxford (between Baldwin & Centar, Inc. 180 W. Church St. 
Pevy $125. 248·989·0124, Sashabaw) 248·828·8899 Lake Orion. MI 48382 
248·484-2008. IILZ282f M·F 9· 7 Sat 9·5 Sun 11·3 100 yds. E. of Lapeer Rd. (M· 

LZ272f 24) 
OJOlIIH., SNAPPER MOWER, SELF PRO· 

248·814·8140 

lISIIIII PELlED, 21" bagger. $150. Cub 
Unit# 10005· Rebecca Obee: 

Cadet lawn tractor, 18hp Kohler. 
Refrigerator. TV. Mattress and 

PIANO LES.SONS. $15.· 112 hr. Model3188, 54" shaft drive deck box spri~gs. pop machine, 
lesson. my horne. $20. your home. 2000 model, $1,650. 248·828· Asst. household goods and 
248·310·2705. 1IL272 9824. IIL271 morel 

L272 

Antiques & Collectibles 150 General 170 
App6ances 160 Greetings 020 
Auctions 090 Help Wanted 360 
Auto Parts 240 Holiday Items 010 
Bus. Of port unities 330 Horses 220 
Card 0 Thanks 380 Household 130 
Cars 250 In Memorlum 400 
Child Cere 340 . Lawn & Garden 080 
C 140 livestock 21 0 

omputers Lost & Found 190 
Craft Shows 120 Manufactured Homes 320 . 
~~~!~:ipment 230 Musical Instruments 060 .... ------"'1 Free ~~~ Noticas' 390 
Garage Salas 11 0 Personals 370 

Pets 
Prowce 
Real Estate 
Rec. Equipment 
Rec. Vehicles 
Rentals 
Services 
Trucks 
TutoringlLessons 
Vans 
Wanted 
Wanted To Rent 
Work Wanted 

200 
040 
310 
180 
280 
290 
410 
270 
070 
260 
030 
300 
350 
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Phone 248-628-4801 - 248-6~-3370 - 24$-693-8331 
DEADLINES: Regul~r ~Iassifiedads Monday at 12 noon preceding publication. Semi·display 

. advertiSing Monday at noon. Cancellation Oead6ne: Monday.noon. 

CORRECTIONS: Liability for a~y error ~ay not exceed the cost of the space occupied by such an 
error. Correction deadline: Monday nb.on. 

www.oxfordleader.com 
www.lakeerionreview.com 
www.clarkstonnews.com 

HOURS: Monday through Friday 8·5; Oxford· Saturday 9·Noon; Lake Orion & Clarkston 
. Offices Closed Saturday 

100IIU HUGE ESTATEI GARAGE Sale· BIG GARAGE SALE· June 12·14, MULTI HOME GARAGE Sale. 
June 13&14, 8am·4pm. Estate Thurs.· Sat., 9am·5pm. 7209 Woodbriar Village Subdivision. 

BLACK LABI BORDER Collie mix 
items. antiquas, quilts. marbles, Outch Rd. in Goodrich off M·15 or Oakmont & Poppy HiD Dr, Oxford. 
vintage dolls, oak curio, comic Perry Rd. Men. Women andChil· Infants, childrens, toys. puppies. 6wks. 249·828·4381 books, records, figurines, jewelry, dren stuff, something for every· housewares & more. June 13 & 

after 5p'!1' IIL271f pictures, vintage clothes, crafts, one. IIL27·1 14. 9am·3pm.nL271 
FREE FIREWOOD, large oak tree household. clothing, lawn. tools. DAVIS LAKE HIGHLANDS, 3 YARD SALE: FRIDAY through 
on ground. you cutl haul. David + + + 853 Augusta Blvd, Oxford homes. Seymour Lake Rdl Cross Sunday 9am-4pm. Boys clothes 
248·588·3475 IIL27·2 (off Orahner. 112 mile west of TImbersl Highland Dr. Thursday 0·24 months. toys. baby equip· 
PING PONG TABLE and all equip· Hwy 24). IIL271 June 12th· Saturday. June 14th. ment. all genOy used, household 
ment. 248·391·0093. IIL271f * HUGE FAMILY GARAGEI 

9am-5pm. Little Tykes, baby & items. 8399 Eagle Rd .. 
FREE PICK UP on all metals. kids clothes & equipment, house· Davisburg near Davisburg EI· 
scrap. mowers, more ... 248-86()' Pre-Moving Sale- 5628 Morning hold. furniture. IIL271f ementary School. 1IL271 
7559. IICZ472 ~rive. Davisburg (Big Lake area). FURNITURE GALORE, new area * JUNE 12·13, 9am·4pm. FREE LOGS for fire wood. You Every Thurs • .Fri •• and Set. in June rugs. freezer. mowers, snow· 
pick up. 248·849·0689. IIC481 from 9am-5pm. Furniture. bed· blower, patio set. wicker. house· 3850 Sashab~w. North of Oak 

room set. dressers, chaffing 
COMPLETE TOILET bowl and tank 
with seat. 1 gallon creosote. 

dishes, flower pots. small appn· 

248·828·6741. IIL271 
ances and much morel IILZ282 
ESTATEI GARAGE SALE..lII1e 12· 

FREE SOLOFLEX EXERCISER. 
Free upright piano. 248·625· 

14. 9am-5pm. 21 Moyers. Oxford 

1299. IIC481f 
Vinage. Never used towels and 
linens. kitchen supplies. silver 
plate flatware •. antiques includ-11I· ... llME ing swivel desk chair and quilts, 

ESTATEI GARAGE Sale. Thurs.· tools. dresser with mirror. CIll11P" 

Sat., June 12.13.14. 98111-4pm. ing equipment. clothing. electric 

9 Lincoln St.. Oxford. 1IL27·1 
liftl reclinar chair, interesting 
stuff. 1IL262 ' 

MULTI FAMILY SALE June 13· NEIGHBORHOOD GARAGE Sale, 
14. 9am-5pm. Kids. household, 
furniure and morel 3034 Hum· June 19-22. 10arn-4pm. HiDman, 

mer Lake Rd .• Ortonvile.IIZX43l Moming. Long Pointe. Haylock. 
Davisburg (Big Lake Area). 

I 

gauge shotgun, black powder guns 
• Foosball table, air hockey table 
• T rex mountain bike 
• Ski boots/poles" 
AUTO/LAWN AND GARDEN 

• 1965 Ford Mustang Fastback 
'1987 Yamaha Virago Motorcyde 
• 2003 Ecstacy Motorcycle,low miles-real nice 
'12 horse John Deere garden tractor w/bagger, trailer 
·2004 Chevrolet Cargo Van 
'1984 Fiero (13SK, 2.5 l4 cy.4 sp., needs cradle work) 

l1li 
• 54" Puma 3 point hitch snow blower 
• WOOdWOrkii hand tools, Table top band saw, Table saw, Router 

Iiii;ilhiii;! 
• Solid oak round pedestal table (42" -63" w/2Ieaves) 

hold. 668 Onet. West of Lapeer Hill. Computer desk •. bookceses. 
Road, North of Drahner. June 12· COlecbbleS. craft s~. misc • 
13, 9am-6pm. IIL271 No kids. no clOthes. IIL2B2 
THRUSOAY JUNE 12TH. 9am· MUlTI FAMILY GARAGE Sala 
4pm. Babyl kids clothes. tools. June 12th. 13th. 9am-7 2470 
more. 1112 Miller Rd •• Lake Orion. W'mkelman Drive. 1 block north 
IIR271 of Walton Blvd •• 1 block west of 

* MOVINGIDoWNSIZING Sale. 
Silver Laka. IIR271 
YARO SALE· June 14, 8am-4pm. 

June 12·13. 9am-4pm, June 14, Lots of great itemsl Spirit Life 
9em·noon. 1325 Wooley Rd •• Ox· Tample. 5311 Sunnyside. 
ford. 112 PIlle West of Baldwin Clarkston. Sashabaw Rd East on 
between Sherwood and Grenger. Maybee Rd. right on Pine Knob 
Furniture. small appIiances,laties !:ane. right on'Sunnyside 1IL27· 
designar clothes· size 6·B.linens. JUNE 12·13. UTILE Bit of Ev· 
too many items to listlllL271 erything. 5825 Sunkist Dr •• Ox· 

ford. 9am-1 1IL27·1 

ANTlQU E5/CO LLECTI BLE5 

• Oriental rug, Area rugs 
• 2 oil lamps, 3 old cameras, Chamber pot, Potato crates 
• large' child's wicker buggy, wash stand w/bowl and 
pitcher 

I'nn .... rl,llp 19505 pedal car 

and Diamond Ring 
• 1 Yz k diamond duster. 
• 14 k gold diamond 

i milliS bracelet 
I • 

• Children'S Handcrafted Playhouse 
• lawn Furniture 
• GolfNacation Package (Crystal Mountain) 
• Pop Up Camperfor Dually Pickup 
• Credit Card Processing Machine 

• 2 person swing, solid wood desk, 3 drawer dresser/framed mirror • Driver Education Course 
• Grandfather clock, 13" Color TV, Solid Oak Bar Stools, Piano 



.1 

14tti.,Annual TINC TOWN· 
I GARAGE SALE 
i ~XTRAVAGANZA 
!SPECTACULAR COUNTRY 
1 i GARAGE SALE 
,. ,n!ursday.June12 thru 

, Sunday, Juna15 
i 4Il HOMES IN A LOVELY 
I COUNTRYSETIING 

~
tl.d North of Clarkston. West 

a M15. Most homes on or just 
o o.t Allen and Reese Roads. = signs .along M15 and 

• Rd.Seemaps/addresses 

=U8 One ~,xes by si~ns. An· 
. , collectibles, furriitUre of 

kbtI, Buikiiigmalllrills, tree· 
t..: Iawnmowers~ horsa drawn 
s~, front loader, relr .bllllel 
biulh hog, vans, boat, cenoe, 
hbna, horse gear, toYl, ciolfi. 
irigllsizas, art deco d1ico ward
ribe. vhs movies, CD's, 110_ 
pots, perennials, scrlpbook sup. 
"lin, COCI call collactiblll, 
~ 1Iuff, bedding, glluware, 
~Id, tools, books, sawing 
bIachine, chandllier, llkiIds of 
"My stuff, microwave, basket· 
"II backbolrds/nets, 5th wheel 
~, linens, appliances, dog 
.carrier, Siddle, picture frames, 
i artwork, aquariums, luggage, 
1 hats, fabric, engines, 40's floor 
, radio with recor d player, china, 

curios, trolling motor, archery, 
, ladder, safe, fishing stuff, more 

antiques, way too much stuff to 
, list, besides the ad would cost 

too much! 
THIS IS THE MUST 

GO TO SALE OF 2008 
Township of. Independence, north· 
west corner. 

C48·1 
THURSDAYS ONLY! 6112 & 6, 
19, 9am·3pm, household, teen 
clothes, airhockey lable, pinball, 
dirtbike, drums and pop machine. 
Paint Creek Village, 821 Doral 
Or., Oxford !lL27·2 
1998 JEEP CHEROKEE 122K, 
~x4, Siriusl MP3! CD, remote 
itart. $4,800. IIL272 

;)0 yqu SEE A © OR A, * 
~EXT, TO AN AD? Check our 
:Iassifieds on·line for a photo Dr 
a Google map. Dxfordleader.com 
!lL19·tfdh 
CHOCOLATE MOOSE Garage Sale 
chocolate molds, boxes, bags, 
craft supplies, baskets, hot wa· 
ter heater, & many regular garage 
sale items. June 13&14, 9am· 
4pm, 5970 Chickadee. IIL271 

* DESIGNER 
CLOTHING 

GARAGE SALE 
Ceshmere, Denim, 

Household items & much more 
June 12 & 13, Thurs. & Fri. 
Off Clerkston Rd. between 

Lapeer Rd. & Joslyn, 
off Pine Tree 

Follow signs to 
1140 Elkhorn Lake Rd., 

lake Orion 

RU",MAGEJ BAKE SALE. Hope 
Senior Apartments, 210 W. 
Orahner, Oxford. Juna 12th, & 
13th, 9am-6pm. IIL271c ' 
JUNE 12·14, 9AM·5PM, 940 
Rowland, Leonard. Betw~en 
Curtis and Rochester Rd. 1I~7· 
1 ' 

GARAGE SALE 39~5 
Queensbury, Judah Lake' S~b, 
Orion. June 12, 13, 14. Thurs' 
day, Friday 9am'5pm, Saturday. 
9am;2pm. Plus sizes, household; 

. lotsl. 1IL271 \ I 

MOVING SALE· EVERYTHI~G 
must gol Household items, fu"!i' 
lUre, tools, lawn mowers. ". 
6pm now through Juna,22. 936,9 
Henderson Rd., Goodrich, (M"~ 
& Kippl. IIZX422 ": 

1Z111UT1IIWI 

FLE4 MARKET 
58~5 Oakwood Rd 

1/2 Block W of Baldwin Rd. 
• Every #iatur, day 9am-4pm 

VE$DORS WANTED 
farl Randolph, 
~·682.6040 

Qhartas Kniffen 
~48.~28.3899 

LZ64 

MOVING SALE. J\IIe 14-15, 9aIt 
4pm. 4360 RoSe Ct., Lake Oriol!. 
Toomuchto istl EVll'flhingnUt more. 
go. lIL2l1 .:..71::8:::2 • .:.:":::l2;:.,72:;.,.,.,==~ 
3 FAMILY GARAGE SALE- BROYHIQ.CHlNACABlNET,OIle. 
ChiIdIIns fIIniturB, toYl, clothes, .,50. 2 Entertainment units, 
books, household items. June . both olk, good colllition, hold 
19,20th. 8Im.2pm. 3671' 27' TV's, .25/.40. 248·620· 
Acadia. Waldon and Baldwin area. 1767. UCZ482 ' 
IIR272 . BROYHill CHINA CABINET, Olle. 
JUNE 12,13,14,897 Pina Tres, .'50. 2 Entertlinment unitS, 

O· ,T tal . both oit. good condition, hold 
Lake non. ~are,cry8" 27' TV's, $25/.40. 248.620. 
books, left-handed golf elms, lots . 
more. 1IL27.1 ~ 1767.1ICZ482 

HUGE 5 FAMILY Sale, Juna 12· . 
14, 9am-4pm, Ortonville, M·15 : 
to East Glass to 1886 Lake Point , 
Dr. Furniture, quality clothing, 
housewares, so much morel ' 

• !lZX431 
930 SEBEK OFF West Drahner, 
Oxford. June 12, 13, 14, 9am· 
5pm.Fisher Price picnic table, 
sink & stove combo, Little Tikes 
basket ball hoop, bear collection, 
antique full size bed and other 
furniture, keyboard, digital tele· 
scope, lots more. !IL271 
RUMMAGE SALE. Lake Orion 
United Methodist Church, June 
19·20, 9am·5pm, June 21, 8am· 
lOam only. 3 blocks east of M· 
24, downtown Lake Orion 
HILX262 
CLARKSTON GARAGE SALE. 
4855 Ennismore. June 12·15, 
9am-4pm. IWest of Sashabaw. 
North of Pelton.' Something for 
everyone. C481 
GARAGE SALE· 2800 W. Drahner. 
Oxford. 13.1 miles west of M·24) 
Household items, farml construc· 
tion equipment attachments. 
Lawncare equipment. Office fur· 
niture, furnace, freezers, 4, 
wheeler and morel Thursday thru 
Sunday, 9am·7pm. IlR271 
GROVELAND TWP., June 5· June 
28, lOam·? 3621 Wildwood loll 
Dixie Hwy between Grange Hall 
and Holly Rds11lC47·2 
LARGE SALE: ANTIOUES, baby & 
kids stull, etc. June 12, 13, 14 
9am·4pml?). 70 North Newman 
Rd., oil Indianwood between 
Joslyn & Baldwin, Lake Orion. 
1Il271 

* JUNE 13·14, 9AM-4PM. 
Antiques, jewelry, books, com· 
puter desk, bookcase, micro· 
waves, aquarium wi stand, misc. 
IIL27·1 
925 N. LONG LAKE Blvd., Lake 
Orion, 27" TV, $125; Plus many 
more good buys, June 11·13, 
Wed.· thur Fri. IIR26·2 

SOFA AND CHAIR $350 both; 2 
stereoi; 2 duols. 248·814-8162 
IIR26·'2 
KNOTTY PINE SOFA table with 
clawed feet, $185. 248·693· 
4560 IIR26·2 
BLACK MARBLE Dining table with 
6 chairs $175; Black bedroom 
set I no mattress $175; Black 
entertainment center $175; 
deskl chair $40; oak sofa table 
$30; chandelier $100; black 
lounge $75; black electric 
cook top $ 75; 3 black counter top 
stools $60; black ceiling fan H5 
248· 778·6622 !!L27·2 
SOFA, $275 OBO. Excellent con' 
dition. 248·625·5496 Dr 248· 
909·6894. !!C472 
SOFA, LOVES EAT and recliner, 
good condition, blue, $200.248· 
693·2143 !!L26·2 
3 PIECE MATCHING wood crib set 
from Babies'RUs, $550. 248· 
895·7320. !lL262 
RUSTIC HICKORY and Oak table 
with four chairs, $1,200. obD. 
248·620·2333. !!C482 
GARAGE SALE LEFTOVERS: 
Stove, refirgerator, Christmas 
tree, dresser. Make oller. 248· 
496·2220. 1Il272 
ANDERSON 400 PiclCase Win· 
~ows New. (1) P5550, $225., 111 
P6035, $175., (1) C24, $225. 
with screen. All units WhitelPI 
White, HPG. Thermu T ru Exterior 
Door, 2868R, New, 4"9116", 
$75. Call 248421·9230. 

MOcaMPllDS 
'RECONDITIONED DELL Comput· 
ers with 17" monitor, $100 while 
they last. Limit 3, Zak Computer 
Center, 172 S. Washington, Ox· 
ford Marketplace, 248:628· 
8600. IIL21tfc 
SECURE YOUR HOME and busi· 
ness PC .with Mister Tech. We 
specialize in: wireless security, 
business servers, networking, 
1.1. consulting, PC repairs and 
more. 248·240·1282. 
www.mistertechsolutions.com. 

,. COMPUTER PROBLEMS? 

Remove unwanted software, 
spyware, viruses. Is your ,com· 
puter as fast & stable as mine? 
Onsite at your convenience. Ra
furbished computers for sale. 
Free follow· up tech support. 
Scotty 248·245·941,. IILZ264 150-.,. 

YE OLOE STUFF & ANTIQUES 
Historic Treasures 

Downtown Lake Orion 
Vintage Furniture· ART 

1950·70's Apparel 
1940's Postcards . Comics 

Tues.· Sat. 12-6pm 
2().1/2 E. Front St. 
248·693·6724 

R264 
I BUY BEANE BaIiIIII AtthliSold 
It Store this & next Friday & Sat· 
urday 9anHIpm. Plynllllt on thI 
spotl975 S. Lapeer Rd .. Oxford, 
2 4 8 . 62 8 . 3 5 4 4 , 

. www.bungoraund.comllL254 111_ 
1991 CHEVY PICKUP, 4x4. High 
miles. 2500. Needs brake work. 
Good runner with 7.5' Fisher 
plow. Murray riding tractor and 
250R quad racer 1986. Both run 
greatl 248·343·4285. IIL272 
RASCAL SCOOTER, tike new. New 
batteries, power seat, $850. 
248·693·1835. IIL262 
PLOW ATTACHMENT, Crafts· 
man 8486, $75; Grass thatcher, 
$50; after 4pm. 248·693·0079 
!IR26·2 
FOR SALE, TAPCO Pro 14 aluml' 
num brake· 10'6" side winder, 
cuttor, stand, $1600. Used 1 job, 
brand new. 248·628-4773 Dr 
248·379·1987. !!L6dhtf 
CANNON EASI·TROLL 
downnggers $125 each (4 total). 
6 gallon marine metal gas tanks 
$25 each (5 total), King size 
waterbed $150, Cauley 
woodstove $150. Call David 248· 
568·3475 HL27·2 
PRONTO ELECTRIC Wheel Chair. 
Model M51. $800. 248·922· 
5605. IIC472 
DOZER- JOHN DEERE 350. 6 way 
blade. New undercarriage; new 
clutches. 1980 GMC 5 yard 
dump, new tires & heads, and 
backhoe trailer to pull it, $15,000 
for all, 248·969·3290. IIL262 
8X8' TRAILER, B,EARING Bud· 
dies, newer wood decking, needs 
lights. $150. 5hp boat motor, 
Eska, engine turns frealy, not run· 
ning, $150. Extra long deluxe twin 
mattress, $125. 248·628· 
9824. 1Il271 
SIMMONS KING SIZE firm·mat· 
tress with foundations. 
Manufacured 8130107, like new 
condition. $350 obo. 248·628· 
5920. IIL264 
COLEMAN GENEERA TOR 2250 
watts, $150. Paddle wheel boat, 
4 seats, all rebuilt, $100. 248· 
627·2921. IIZX432 
BRAND NEW MISSES 
Abercrombie & Fitch jeans, 3 
styles, all sizes. $15 each. 248· 
236·9577. IIL272 

Tree Trimming 
Removal & 

:: Stump Grinding 
by ISA Cert. Arborist 

LOWESTiRATES 
Insuled 

·810-664-2724 
Leave mess~ lor free 

estil1)ate 
ARBOR GREEN 

TREE SERVICE, LLC 
, L254 

Maple Springs 
GOLF RANGE 8/.9 HOLE PAR 3 

FAMILY GOLF COURSE 
IS OPEN 

Waathlr Pemittingl 
We're It 2960 M·24 

10 minutes north of Oxford 
Just ahead of Sutton Rd. 

810·611'4-0484 
The course is $7 each 

Buc1tets t7, $8, $5 
Seniors Discounts All Day 

Ln~onS AVIHabla 
HOURS: Mon·Fri noon·8pm 

Sat., sua, 9am-8pm 
Snacks & Pop Available 

L19tfc 
HAROIPLANK SMOOTH 5·1/ 
4"xI2' factory painted Colonial 
Gray siding for sale. 880 sq.lt. 
coverage approximately. 248· 
625·8181. !lC482 
THOUSANDS OF OTHER PEOPLE 
are reading this want ad, just like 
you are .. BUY and SELL in ads like 
this. We'll help you with wording. 
248·628-4801 ILZ8tf 

K&D Phillips 
Contracting & 

Excavating 
Septic Fields, Basements, 

Footings, Poured walls, Egress 
windows, Ponds, Private Road 

Grading, Driveways, Sewerl 
Water hookups 

248·931·8672 
248·969·9026 

LZ264 
NOROICTRACK CX938 ELLlPTI· 
CAL, 10 workout programs, iFIT 
compatibiity, cost new $600, sell 
$325 obo. RoadMaster Vita 
Master Air Trainer Pro SE, 
programable, variable air resis· 
tance, $75 obo. 810·796·!M15. 
IlLZ262dh 
BOSS SNOWPLOW For Sale. 
8ft.6in. blade, joystick control, 
Dodge truck mount with quick 
disconnect, VGC. $2,900, obo, 
or trede. 248·922·9660. 
lIC472 
REIKI ANCIENT HEALING, Oxford. 
All health issues. By appointment: 
248·877·7719.1IL21·10 
SINGLE HOSPITAL BED· electric 
head & foot with lift crank $150. 
Various hospital room accesso· 
ries. Reasonable. 248·893· 
2210. IIL262 

, 

Wednesday, June 11. 20~8 .~~~~~t-~B 
-PA-.INTI-N-G-.SC~~-ED-U~-H-DU-Rap-.. _.EIDI.al~' 
POlRtment for mtenorl extenor 
painting. Aijordable rates,qual· M.l GARAND, .75,0., Glo,cit .,' 
It.. work. Small jobsl .... jobs. Give \ n, ~v $475. plock 40; $425. Pe . s· \ 1952 AUCE CHALMERS· Model 
Rob a call, 248·736·3858. 20 required. 248·620·37 9. : B.CoIIectorsitam,RIIS:withpkJw 
years Experience.licensad & in· IIC472 ' & deck, $1,200. 248.628·3613. 
sured. IIL27·2, HUNDREDS OF GOLF Balls ~th ! IIL262 
52' PHILLIPS BIG SCREEN TV, expariei1ce, Pick a brand. Pi a, i;i;;iiiii;;iiiiiijiiiiii-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
on wheJls. $650. obo. llutslde price. $1.00 10 $6.00 Ii do • I . ZU 1111 '1111 
dog kennel, $50. 248·494·' Call 248.693,~4105.1I(z8 If! 
0920.IICZ472 _ KAYAK· RIOTTOUR Lite '13, ·th.: 
SEMI TRUCK·AND TRAILER rudder, lots: ofacce.so s, f 
parking, Clarkston area, 248· $1 ,200. 248·92~·95 5.; 

789·5297. IIZX422c 1,IZX432 .,;.'".., .. i' i 
UTIlITY/ MOTOR CYCLE trailer . 
for sale. $700 Dba. Can alter ..... &.,.... ~ 
&pm. 248·628·0994. IIL272 ' , A 
2005 ECONDUNE 16 ton flatbed FOUNDjUNE~, Female .. at , 
trailer, 23ft., excellent condition, Rallalee:Lakli and Tindall. 2M-j ! 

dUll axles, electric brikas, 396,2450. 1I~482 . .' 
$5500, 248·628·1019. _, __ 

IILZ15dhtf =&~-~~~ •• ~~~~, 
SWIMMING POOL· 21' round GERMAN SHEPHERD PtlPRES 
Dough Boy with filter end accp· For Sale: vii chilckad. Pnls 
sories t900. 248·891·3783. on site. CII ahaad lor appOint. 
IIL282 ment. 810·793·1865. lIL2#1Z 
POLE BARN 30X60wood Ind NeoMatiIfs,Som 4/30108.l!arv 
metal, ., ,500; 2 furnecei, 1 cute, Great fImiIy dogl til 248. 
new and 1 used,248-628·3656 939.6706. IJL272 ' , 
IIZX442* 

2·10 YEAR OLD Femalebful/gIIId 
ATTACHMENTSFORCASE560 Macaws. Both spelk w~nls, 
backhoe: 51t. grading/ ditching· phrases, songs and whistle. 
bucket. good used, .950; cutting $600.1 each with cage, ~iri. 
wheal, used, $200; paddle tooth, enced bird handlers only~ 248. 
good used, $250; dig tooth with 627.6577. IIZX432 r 
smaH paddle, good used, $200. . 
248.628.1019.IILZI7dhf FREE TO GOOD HOME Onlyl· 

American Brown Nose I\itbull, 
NEW MOM selling brand new Loving, Friendly and Enaigetii:! 
Medella double breast pump, 248.730.0254 1!L26.2 ' 
completely sterile, $200 obo . 
Call 248·690·7326 !lL26·2 
TREADMILL· excellent condition, 
progammable, lold·up, extra long, 
0·10mph, adjustable incline 
$250 firm. 248·842·5047 
!!L27·2 
GEHL SKID STEER, Peerkins die· 
sels, lair condition. $3,500 obo. 
248,881·9457. !IL262 

FAX* Your 

Classified Ads 
24 Hours a day 

Include BILLING NAME, AD· 
DRESS, PHONE NUMBER and a 
DAYTIME NUMBER where you 
can be reached to verify place· 
ment and price of ad. Fax num· 
bers are: 

'THE OXFORD LEADER 
'THE AD·VERTISER 

248·628·9750 
·THE LAKE ORION REVIEW 

248·693·5712 
·THE CLARKSTON NEWS & 

PENNY STRETCHER 
248·625·0706 

For additional cost add 
THE CITIZEN 

248·627·4408 
16 gauge DOUBLE BARREL shot· 
gun, $225. 3 mini bikes, $125· 
$225. Working Koi Pond, 5'x7', 
$125. 5HP Rototiller. 248·236· 
9676. lIL272 
CEDAR WORKS Large swingsetl 
play structure. $900. lover 
$3,000 newl. Splinter free white 
cedar. Many accessories. 12 
years old, still solid. Sturdy 
enough for the whole family to 
play onl You move. 248·623· 
2476. IIL262 

2 MALE FERRETS with 3· leVel 
cage. Litter trained and very plav· 
ful. $175 obo. 248·830·4028. 
!lL262 
curE KITTENS, all colors, $10. 
Call Debbie, 248·245·2315 
!!C482 
HAVANESE AKC TRICOLOR male. 
Vet checked, all shots. Family 
raised. $1,200. 248·625·6582. 
! IL271 
LABRADOODLE, vet checked, 
first shots, 9 weeks. $600, 
Clarkston. 586·242'2424 
!!C47·2 
BLACK, YELLOW LA6 puppies 
ready 7/19, $250. Oxford. 610· . 
938-4301 lIL27·2 
TINY DORKIE PUPPIES. 112 I 

Yorkie, 112 Dachshund. 2 females 
and 1 male, $500. '248·391· 
2405. lIL262 • 
MINI DACHSHUND. Puppies. 
Dapple colored, $400, Adult black 
and tan female Dachshund, $300. 
248·391·2405. IIL262 

220 ••• S0 
PRIVATE HORSEBACK Riding 
lessons. Guided trail rides. Call 
Cheryle: 248·43,1·6261. 
IIZX432 
RIDING LESSONS: BEGINNER 
through advanced. Learn how to 
"Be a partner not a passenger". 
Our horse Dr yours. 30 + years 
expilreince. 5.5 miles from down· 
town Oxford. Call Kelly at Rancho 
Del Almansador. 248·505·1336. 
lIL271 
RENDER'S HDRSESHOEING· 1 
and 2 horse barns and up, Draft 
breeds no problem. Corrective 
shoeing & trimming. Reasonable 
rates., Certified Farrier, 248·236· 
8317. IIL244 

FOUR .265:65xI8 Cadililc 
Escalade wheels and tires, 50 
miles, $900. Four 265.70x17 
Silverado six lug, 4,000 miles, 
$500. 248·931·0270. IIC472 
BRAND NEW PRO Comp all ter· 
rains 265/75R 16 on 6·lug 
chrome GMC truck rims, $500. 
Also have black primer hood, fits 
'89!97 Chevy 1500, $35. 248· 
535-9481. Ask for Den. 1IL262 

THE DARCI SEIPKE,IIInefit fII1d 
p-'lThel1u*'Road CIa
sic C. Show SInIay, J..., 27th, 
llam-4pm on grUIIIds of Can.· 
bury Village. t15 per VIIhicIa.FOr 
moiainlo, cIHPam 248·721· 
1947. 1IL272 
2000 MUSTANG GT ConvertiIIe, 
automatic, 92,400mi, stored 
winiers, cover included. Excel· 
lent shape, leather interior, Mach' 
stereo system, red with bleck 
interior, $10,500. 248·37~· 
5948.IILZ274 
1998 FORO CROWN Victoria, 
excellent condition inside and out, 
well maintained, runs great. 
100,QOO miles, metallic grey, 

, keyless entryl alarm, 26mpg 
highway, $4,500 obo. 248·236· 
42281 586·917·3135 I!LZ27· 
12 
2006 MONTE CARLO, like new. 
Loaded! 5,500 miles, $19,500 
firm. Email 
d rdch a@netscape.com. 
!ILZ2612 
1996 THuNDERBIRD, 80,000 
miles, V8, 4.6L, good condition, 
$4,500. 248·693·8280 !!L27· 
2 
1997 HONDA ACCORD EX. 
Loaded, dark green, manual trans· 
mission. 160,000 miles. $4,950 
obo. 248·464·2665. !!LZ2612 
2001 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL, 
leather, power seat, only 75k 
miles, nice carl $5,9115. 
Clarkston Chrysler Jeep. 1·866· 
553·JEEP (5337). IIC481dh 
1995 CAMARO Z28, red, 
36,050 milas, mint condition, t· 
tops, Aowmaster exhaust, garage 

, kept, never driven in rain or snow, 
new tiresl battery, L T1 Corvette. 
motor, $10,500. Call 248·842· 
0131. ilCZ34·8 

i 00 YOU SEE A © OR A * 
. NEXT TO AN AD? Check our 
. classifieds on·line for a photo or 
a Google map. Dxlordleader.com 
ilL 19·tfdh 
2007 PONTIAC GRAND Prix, sil· 
: ver, cloth, power windows, power 
',Iocks, air, low miles, a great back 
10 school carl $13,999 
Clarkston Chrysler Jeep. l·866· 
553·JEEP (5337). IIC481dh 
'01 CHRYSLER PT CRUISER, 
95K, well under blue book at 
$4,300. 248·922·9545. 
ilZX432 

.' 



Have you been turned down buying 
a 'car because· qf poor credit? 

WE CAN'-HELP! 
Bad Credit • No Credit ., Bankruptcy 

Repo ... We Finance Everyone!!! 

SOUTHEAsnR.tJriJIiT. FREE 
GII.t ......... 1:." from 
• ~ . 8, . ::J .. ' . 0 • 
www.c.rlDniintliilw;~am up· 
dItId ~;1r:,c'ii·2"'202. 
4945 1I1,2~,: ;,. . 
2008 TD~DJA':ft8~TRIX. 
32.ooo.,,8~D;"'" ., 
crui .. ; 'i~~."'6;,'U3.750. 
2"'711f3\"';I/RZ1~. 12 
2008 CHmeOBAlT;·2d1or. 

=~==-~"'" .... . 48.0DO·;,iIl/ea-...:,;tll;998; 
CIIiDtIII~,_~1" 
553.JEEi'.153,11},JI~ldh 
z00711011$ECAU!R3D ..... ........ ~-.. 
StIrtiII at:m;_.~ 
c:tII1* ..... ~J.,.&&:hIEEP . 
153371; 1I~,1 •.. ~. . 
ZOO5 CHEVY 1IAUBU:4 .... 
;iwer ....... ,...i •• ..: 
"'Ii:~' ..• :ia.". 
t8.999. el.rbt •• Chryslll 
....,. l.as8-5&3'.JHP.I5331\. 
IIC481. ". 
2008 CHRYSLER PACIFICA. 
pDWII wi!ctoWsJ pIIWIr1iIcb. 5 
pISIIIIIIII,,,;,; 39k.niIa. 
$10,999. ClllkltonChrysl1l 
Jeep. 1·888·553.JEEP 153371. 
IIC481db 
2005 CHRYSLER PACIFICA. si1-
ver. sunroof, luther. 80 •. 000 
miIas. AWD. chromt wheels. 1111 
entlltlimwrt CIIItIr; U2.999. 
CIIrkIton Chrysler JIIP. 1·8811-
553.JEEP 15331\. nC481dh 
1998 SATURNSL24 door.lOto
metic. 1.9 anginI. AMJ FMI Ces· 
sette, power windows. power 
storing. cold AC. new brakes 
front & rear. 30+ mpg. NIIIIs 
nothing. $2,750. 248·820, 
4820. II LZ284 
2003 MERCURY SABLE LS, 6 
cyl .. 71.300milas.silver,4door. 
leather interior. lots of options, 
new trans. PS, PB. pOWlr seats. 
air. Excellent condition. $8.200. 
248·989·2148. IILl18·8 
1994 GEO TRACKER. $1.450. 
obo. RIllS good. 4x4. Convertible. 
248-421·9988. IIL262 
2007 PT CRUISER. 29mpg. 4 to 
choose from. automatic. air. 
power 'windowsllocks, CO and 
much morel Starting at 
.'1.995. Clarkston Chrysler 
Jllp. 1·888·553·JEEP 153371. 
IIC481dh 
1998 NEON 4 door. 28 mpg. 
$2.750 obo. 248·827·9288. 
IIZX434 

1994 UNCOI,N CONTlNEffl:Al.- . 18973500CHMSILVERADO. 
V8.lnthlr. fliyloldld, 21mpg. ~~=~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! ~ *"!II'. fIIIIi~ tow. law 

. VllYdIIII.-~iia .' ;;:;. .......1 noIUlLt8.700. 248-
ft bnlUs. nO III!It,Mrydq 19i1s~ORD EXPLORER Spert .' 31i4-00~8 •. IItx3"t2. 
-n. 110.000 .... t2.lOlf. 4x4.8cy1nd1r. fliyliNilid.W. ·~~·;f,D =::::.::::=~= 
248-693-4S55.tlLZ27, .'.. m.i"t.in.d. 140.000 mil... 2008 OOGE DAKOTA SLT. 

t3300 DbD. 248.893.0424 30.000 ....... 414 •• 
2005 TOYOTA CAMRY LE. 34 IIU08 ca\I.2,,~fnimltrilglt 
"'""_ • ...,3?K~Auta. ~~==:-:--:,::~:::, tU99; CI'rkatoii,Chrylllr 
iir cDnditi.riiilt.C .... 'Clrl· 1994 aRAVAOA, 150.000.... 1oI188:553.JE£P 153371. 
'''3.998. Clllkl"n CJIfy"" ...... ".000. •. 248·248- 1IC48~.· . 
...... 1_.553-JE~ (53371; 0778. 11&472' . '1995 .IEEP WRAN6LER. .., 
1IC481A. .2002 EXPlORER ~DD~ a-. Pt ........... 18 cyI. 

4x4. V-6, Ewry optiIn incWing " 1UtIniItic· *-t tins bribt 
1I1th1r. SIIowr.- CGIHIitiII. _ ... ".800 •• 248-..... ... .'; 

IIIIr 47K 1IiIa, tl.800. 241' ".f)3Iii1I1~ 
ZI,IOl MortrW~IiUNtA!N .3113-1821.IIU72 _.' . . :. 
ElltilL711.AIC,....... 1914_ C7000 .... uII' .1.·CHEVY EXTEJIIED 
.....CO_,8 .......... Hewn; iUr .... : c.4x4picbtj;8.2 .... 4 
III III"'. G" clIIIIitiII.· .....," ...... 100.;1:II .. .,.., .. ~. iljlctll 
t8,800. . 248·820·3841. ...,....IIM, Z4I-431". . ... a iIjIctIia. tUOO. 2 ... 
IlC~1Z IICZ4412 . 881.83oB.IlLlZ11Z 
1999 CHRYSLERTDWllaClult- '. '88l.111COUI NAVIGATOR SUV,. _ZOO7 JEEP UIIERTY'S, 8 
trylTD.130.000 .... ,t3.719 filly ...... rIIt, .. 1tIIIr.. ............... 
•. 2 ... 953-3729. n127·z· 12.000 ...... t7900. C. -PDwll loc'" 4i14. chrDrnI 
1889 FORD £150 CllllWl:liII 441).2783. IICZ44-12r11 ............ slIrtini It 
Y ... ,58'OOO ........ _· ZOOO C~ TAHOE 4X4. 5.3 t8.999. Clilkitoli Chrys"r 
niuion. n.750 ••• 248-891· VB ...... ben. .... AlII· Jeip •. 1·8fI8.5~.JEEP 15331\. 
1301. IIR~2 Ing .9.999..., 93.000 mill. 1IC481db. 

248·852·8043. IILl1812 '. =::,9:::8:=8::::C;:HE:::Y::::RO:-:'L':::ET::-P:-:'IC::K::':':U::"P. 2003 GMC CONVERSlON.vll!. 
Blue with til! intlrier. 1oIdId. 
108.000 mila. Ex~t cClnlli
lion. TV. 2 CO playtll. towing 
plchgl. H.OOO. 248·818· 
9282. IILZ2312 
2000 DODGE CARGO VIII. GII.t 
work VIO. runs IIId Ioob grI.t. 
.2.950. 810·240·3400. 
IIZX434 
2003·2008 TOWN & Countryl 
CIIIVIIIS. New Clllllvlnt. at 
I UIId cer price. 8 YIIfI. 80.000 
nile warranty. MOlt hlvl aIumi· 
num whitis. power lift gat •• 
po_ doors. poWlr SIlt, po_ 
windows & lOcks. Stow 'N 'Go 
seating & much more. 7 to 
choose. Starting at $7.983. 
Clarkston Chrysler Jeep. 1·886· 
553·JEEP 153371. 1IC481 dh 
1999 FORD E·150. conversion 
van. 99k, all service records. 
.3750. 248·895·5402 
IlCZ454nn 
1987 CHEVY 314 High-top can· 
version. handicap equipped. 
whIIIIchair itt with tie downs. AC 
ratro fitted and charged.IIlW gas 
tank. battery and brake system. 
$2.500. Leave message 248· 
893·1855 IIRZ2712 
1973 DODGE ALUMINUM step 
van dUll1y 318. ExcaHant shape. 
WI scrap if not sold. .'.200 000. 
248·828·6831. IILZ2512c 
1997 DODGE Conversion Van, all 

2003 CHEVY TRAILBLAZER Short BId. Ribult ...... lIItO· 
EXT. 4x4. tllnlfllr.bl. IX' r.tion stllt.d. Runs good. 
tlndld WlIIIDty 52.000 mila $2000. CID .lter 8 pm. 248· 
1IfI1Iinine. 108K. fully 10.dId, . 330·7554 IILl11-8 
tow pICk •• $9.500 abo. 248· 2001 S10 with '02 5.3 V8 end 
782·8788 or 248·827·9271. ·024L80trIIIS.AI~ 
IIZX4312 Too much to list.. no.ooo. or 
2004 CHEVROLET SILVERADO tradl.· OBO. 248·873·8783. 
1500 truck. 4X4. exiendld Cib. II CZ41·12nn 
One ownar. like new. nlver ~2002=-:-:AV';"A~LA:7.N:=:CH-:-::E-::4W::::D::-.:-IoIdld--:-7". 
workld. Garag. klpt. n.vlI custom grilli. II.ther interior. 
smoked in. 45.000 mila. Lottof lutometic st.rt. 120K miles. 
extras. .'9.500. 248·893· Excellent condition. $I 2.000. 
8831.IILZ21·12 248-498.1892.IICZ4512 

power. excellent condition. 
124.000 miles. $4.500. 12481 
827·7837 IIZX32·12 
2004 KIA SEOONA, loaded. 
moonrool. liar air. clean insidel 
out. "ewer tires Must sell. 
$8.995 abo. 248·893·8848 
IILZ21·12 
2003 CHEVY VENTURE 7 pas· 
SlOger van. 48K. Excelent con
dition. $9.750 obo. 248·828· 
4583. IILZ2412 
.,998 FORD F150 CARGO 
Ven.1Ibuit trIllS. _lira end . 
brakas. AMIFMICD. nice clean 
driving Vlnl $2.800. 248·891· 
8308. IILZ24-4 

2005·2007 CHRYSLER 
SEBRING & Stratus. Po_ win, 
dows. pow. Iocks.lOtlll1llltic. air 
conditioning. leather rool. 8 to 
choose from stlrting at $8.995. 
Clarkston Chrysler Jeep. 1·888· 
553.JEEP 153371. IIC481dh 
2004 CHRYSLER SEBRING con· 
vertible. amethyst.m black 
le.ther interior. Nic. car. Power 
wildaws. poww locks. AlC. gmt 
mpg. 8 cylinder. $10.999. 
CI.rbton Chrysler Jeep. 1-888· 
553.JEEP 15331\. IIC481dh 
FOCUS 2005 FOUR door. auto. 
lolded. 34.000 niles. btanded 
warranty. $7.800. 248·828· . 
9738. IICZ4812 2003 GRAND CARAVAN SXT, 
2008 PONTIAC GRAND Prix. 28mpg. inflmo red. cloth. aulo-
Approximately 24.200 millS. I11Itic ••• powerwindows,po-
Well _tlined. "2.300. 248. locka. CD player. *'..983 
709-5020. IILZ4dbtf Clarbton Chrysler Jeep. 1·888-

.,,!' • ~ ••••• , " , s ' " ,·'56MEiN5S311.1It:48tdh ~ .. ~ 
~~ ................ ~ .......... ......,.,....' ... 

©2004 SANTA FE. bllctin . . . 
"'" condtion..,.., fill ~I 
83.000 mil •• ; IlniOI.i Ilart. .-......... ~
.....CDpIIyIr~ .... ~ 
........... 1t12.1iOOoIIo. 
2 ... ~1·3.1lilIlLZ1g.f2 
1985 GMCTOPIQCKItIb ... 
_trilck.'i: ......... 

1984 FORD. 150 JK. ... , .. 
_"end_~"" 
.950;' ~48;8~s.451t 1I~72 
2004 JEEP.' GIWIIICliIrokll. 
40,000 mili,414;Ciodl. .... 

=·:.=~.'t= . 553.JEEP.I&3.31\,·IlC48fA . 

.......8, ___ trI!D- 12ft. ALliMiNuilIioVfBOAT. ' .. 
~I~:~~' 248:988',2830. DIll ~ .,00. finll.2'" , 
1977fORQFl504WD,428CIB 318.Q788.II12U··, . 
..... ,..ICI .... ..., . 19U ·.SUZUKI . INTIIUDER. 
1My .• NttItrllt1llll ell l5OQcc;' 3,ODD ~i . .., 
fll."t.ila.248·828·1012. __ ..... __ 
IILZ2712 "'t. t&;500 oao, 248-827· 
2001 F350 OIESEIi.xt.... 2n1 .•. IIZXm. • 
ca .............. tH*wIIIII ~25ft CIIEST~AJIiII. 
hhc ••• off re.' p.~k •. · .. v.ry.s.ilc.iliiiiri:4OIIP. 
51.011l .... iln .• '9,000. 248- t1,585; 248-828;1874. 
893-6801l.ULl20.12 lil282 .' . ' . 
2003 DUIWJGOSXT V,s. 1UtII. '89 Arri.. 2050 aowrlll.r; 
4x4 ....... t8.5OO •• 2... 230HP "'1/0, tr*;"" 
487-4598. IIzx43i IIIriIi. .. CGlllltiIlt. Originll 
2004 CHM SILVERADO· VB. 5 OWI*'. ".100. 2 ... 238-9895 
... 4WD. short bOx. ,..., after 8pm. Mt.Fri. 111282 
c .... t13.500. 2 ... 941·3112 2004 ARCTIC CAT 400 4x4 
IILZ208 . QUId. IUlD. wlm winch, 850 
1971 JEEP WAGONEER with 7ft miles •• 4.000. 248-431·7112. 
W.tlmploW. 88.ooonila. VB. IIU72 
RustybuttnJstylMlny_perts MOnIER KNOWS~"Eltyour 
incUIing tim. front end perts. VBgItiblls. brush yOur tilth. end 
radi.tor. _ exhlust. IIC8IIt lied the Wlllt Ads. 10 words. 2 
~ •• '.000 000. 248-814- Wilks .'3.DO. OVlr 44.000 
895911RZ22.12 homls. 248·828·4801. 248· 
1994 FULL SIZE BRONCO 4x4. 893·8331. 248·825·3370. 
CUItomItllrlO end aIIrm system, • .;:,IIL:.:,8db;:=.tf =::--::=== 
180.000 niles. nry wei main- 1987 32FT SOUTHWIND 
tIinId. no rust excelent condi- Motorhoml. low mil.s. 
tionl $3.700. 248·827·8929. notnming.lllltlswor"'l,800 
IIZX37.12 obo. 248·814-1125 IIR27·2 



~~~~~~~~-! 3 BEDROOM, 2 bath brick ranch, 2" Im.MICI' walkout, . 2 car garage. Lake 
••. . 1 Orion. $1,050. 248·690·7019. 

1996 RINKER RO'CKEl jet boat, !Il264 
12ohp, Excelleni :conditibn, low 
hours, stereo, life jackets, cover, 
$3,600. Call Dennis, 248·634· 
3833, cell 586·914.8602. 
!!l272 
FOR Sj\L:E:1985 B~ylinerr211t., 
walk .thri/, l20HP, skis, anchors, 
life jackets, trailer.GRT family 
boat. Great Condition I $,1,500. 
248·875·9194. IIC472 
1990 YAMAHA BLASTER, runs 
well. $1.400 obo. 248·627· 
2917. !!CZ482 
ELECTRIC BOAT1IFT, 4,000lbs, 
canvas canopy. $2,500. 248· 
820·7223. IIR262 
2001 SEA·090 XP, very low 
hours. Well maintained. Includes 
trailer, co-~er and -manuals. 
$3,200.248·391·7225. IIR262 
HARLEY OAVIDSON, black, soft 
tail classic. Like new. 3,000 
miles, $13,000. 248·391-3554 
or 248·939-6821. IIR262, 
PONTOON TRAILER, 1996 bunk 
style, single axle, excellent 
$1,400. 248·802·1583. 1IL272 
GOLF CART 96 Yamaha, ges. Runs 
and looks graat. $1,800. 810-
240-3400. IIZX432 . 
1998.PALOMINO Hard side ppp. 
up camper. Stove, microwave, 
fridge, shower, toilat, awning, 
screen room. $4,000. obo. 248-
408·2118. IIC472 

290 IENIIlS 
ORTONVILLE MUST SEE I 2 bad· 
room apartment, appliances, nelY 
carpet, clean, move' in today.. 
$5501 month. 248·666·6049. 
IICZ472 
FREE UST OF Homes available for, 
rent and rent to own under $875 
month. 248·343·9233 IIL27·1 
KEATlNGTON CONDO· rent IIIdl or 
option. Newly remodeled. Very 
nice. Minutes from Great Lakes 
Crossing & 1·75. Privileges to all 
sports lake. $750. Call Michele, 
248·879·1619. IIL284 
CLARKSTON 3 BEDROOM rench. 
t8951 month. 248·814·7388. 
IIL271 
ONE BEDROOM apartmant, 
DIVisbuIg, near Dixie & 1·75, coun
try setting, appliances, TVI 
Internet included. all utilities, 
. t50D month. 248·830·0779 
1IL28·2 
SALE DR LEASE: 3 bedroom, 1.5 
b.th older hom •• Village 01 
Metamora. t85D/month. 810· 
887·3883. 810·441·8896. 
IILZ72 
2 BEDROOM HOUSE. ViIIge 01 
t..wd. B....m.lIwnmli!LI 
appliances included. flrepllce. 
• 8ilol monlh. 248·828·3281 
1IL26·4 
Z BEDROOM. GARAGE. L.ke, 
Orion. mo plus deposit. 248· 

. 861·8708 d.ytime. 810·879· 
2025 1VIIIing. 1IL282 ' 
EXECUTIVE HOME. '.,89& 
1IIIIIIthIy. '-ept./ lilli! CanIJIct ' 
.Viil.bll 

. _.lllljuticrant .... com. 248· 
3Il4-0400. 1IL282 . 
'OXFORD VILLAGE, 3 badrotm 

OXFORD 3 BEDROOM bungalow 
for rent. Fireplace, one bath, 
$850 monthly plus $850 secu· 
rity. 248·814·1125 IIR27·2 
METAMORA· DOWNTOWN, 
large 3·4 bedroom colonial, 1 
bath, completely remodeled, 
$950,~ 248· 770·1966. !lLX27 
ROOMMATE WANTED· 
lakefrllnt home, $4501 month, 
plus security deposit. Clean, ref
erences. 248·628-6294., !!IL2 
NAPLES FLORIDA, 3brCondo· 
minium, newly remodeled, fur· 
nished, across slreet from Gulf. 
June, JOly, Aug. $1250 per 
n1pnth. Sept., Oct., Nov., $2,000 
par month. 248-693·0257. 
!lL273 
OXFORD· LAKEI POOl. 4 bed· 
room, 2.5 bath. Great neighbor' 
hood, available now. $14951 
month. Leas.e option 248-789-
5667. IIL2621 
KEATINGTON CONDO, Lake 
Orion. 2 bedroom, 1 bath, 1 car 
garage, all amenities, newly 
decorated, lake privil~ges. 
$l95/month. ·248·391·0121. 
IIL264 
HOPE SENIOR APARTMENTS. 
Age 6~ or better. 248·628· 
7676. IlL7lfc . 
APARTMENTS FOR rent, Lake 
Orion. Nice, clean, remodeled. 
Great povate location. $595 & 
$700inl:ludes all utilities, 305· 
393·7494. IIL274 
CLARKSTON RANCH ON 2 acres. 
Month tq month. $ 750 plus utili· 
tias. 24$·942·2051. IIZX432 

RENT TO OWN 
Oxford 3\bdrm, fcar. Rnished 
basement. Orion schools, new 

roof,'siding, windows, 
landscaping, driveway. 

100% of payment off price. 
Broker; 

248·760·3739 
L272 

RQOMMATE WANTED, 
Clarkston.: Lake, pool, utilities 
in~uded. ,,00 weekly. 248· 
623·89621 IlC472 
OXFORD 2000 BUILT. 4 bed· 
room, colonial, Watnlone Golf 
Community. blcb 10 like, 
$1150/mo., flexible. bad cradit 
ok. 248·393-3347 1lL27·1 

, 

PANORAMIC 
VIEW 

FROM SANDY BEACHFRoNT 
P~. MI. SIcludId l1li111 • 
EaIY drive. 1 1/2 hrl. N. 01 
M~_.Eady_s 
8. Mlsl ".ulilul rlnl.1 on 
Whil.fish Bay. AD II1III1Ities • 
TRAINED petJ. NEAT smokera 
OK. ' 

: BARGAIN 18001 wk., 
: Monthly _tiable 

248·877-1089 
248·390·8421 

LZ244 

AVAILABLE NOWI Office Space 
for Lease .in Clarkston. Four 
rooms, apprpx. 1,000 sq. ft. 
Freshly decprated. H~at and elec· 
tric included. Second floor of 
Clarkston News B~ilding, 5 S. 
Main. Security deposit required. 
$1.600 a month: 248·625·' 
3370. !!!LZ7tfdh 
W. DRAHNER RD., Oxford, Great 
home, 3 bdrm, 2 bath, close to 
elementary. schoo!; $1250mo, 
rleasecall Kathy at Max Bioock 
Realiors 586·610·2441 
IlLZ27·1 
CLARKSTO,N· 2 BEDROOM 
house, .1.5 acres, appliances in· 
eluded, large 4 car garage with 
great mecha~ic ~rea. $1,0001 
month. . 248·627·5235. 
!fZX432 
STUDIO APA"TM~NT IN Oxford, 
utilities included. 1$4751 month. 
248·628· 7150, 248·431· 
2716. IIL273 ; 
CLARKSTON Ma~~r Apartments, 
1 block to downtown, 1 bedroom, 
no 'pets, $600., heat included. 
248:623.0711. ;l!C472 
OXFORD SCHOOLS· large 4 bed· 
room~ 2 bath, wiih basement, 5 
acres;, smokelree. $9991 month, 
248·225·6419. 1!l272 
OXFORO· 2 BED~OoMS plus dan, 
fireplac~, besem,nt, deck, appli· 
ances. $,8451 month. 248·628· 
0449. 1I.L264 ' 
BAY HARBOR, MI, Condo, 2 bed· 
room, 2.5i1aths, slflllPs 6, Accass 
to workout room and swimming 
pool. Seasonal rental. 2·3 days 
rental available, no smoking, no 
pets. 248'893·9772 IIR26·4 
OXFORD VlllAG~1 2 Bedroom 
DUPLEX, ~7DD.1 month. Base· 
ment. 24&'802.6305. IIL27' 
ORION HOUSE, 3 bedroom, , bath 
on 3/4 acre.: $675. monthly: 248· 
969.1607.! IIL2,71 
ORION· SHARE HOME, large pri· 
vate bedrolim, ~onsmoker, at· 
tached gara'ge aya~abla, w&d, 
storage, lenced yard. $475 in· 
cludas utilities. 248-496·0747. 
1Il262 
LAKE ORiON CONDO, $995 
month, 2 bedroom, 2 full baths, 
bonus room, 1 car attached gao 
rage, in Atwater Convnons. 313· 
743·4842 or 248~827·9214 
IIZX444 
BEACHFRONT con AGES, Port 
Austin. Lake Huron. Weekly. 
Clean. "Gas allowance". 248· 
989·2287. IIL283 , 

OXFORD· DOWNTOWN. One bed· 
room, den, kitchen; one bath. 
$350 monthly.I!R271 
CLARKSTON PLACE Apartments. 
Rent starting at $550 includes 
heat. 1 & 2 bedroom, newly reno· 
vated. S'ecure entrances. Water 
& storage, air, vertical blinds, 
private balcony. Close to shop· 
ping. 248·922·9326. !!C474 

* TAN LAKEHOME· Awesome 
. location, 2 bedroom, 1 bath, newly 

renovated, $1475 month. 810· 
678·3000 IlL272 
OAKLAND TOWNSHIp· ROOM: 
MATE to share 3 bedroom house. 
$8001 month includes all utilities 
& cable. 248·608·1653.l!l262 
CLARKSTON APARTMENT in a 
setting like up North. Quiet, cozy, 
1 bedroom, with lake view, lire· 
place and carport. Utilities in· 
eluded, $550. 1 year lease, no 
pets, non·smoker. 248·933· 
2655. IIC473· 
WATERFDRO EFFICIENCY For 
Rent. Partially furnished. Heat, 
electric, cable included. $1 DO. per 
week. 248·681·2209. IIC481 
AUBURN HILLS· 1·751 Joslyn, 2 
bedroom, basement, $6251 
month. 248·842·0357. !!L262 
LAKEFRONT ON LAKE ORION, 2 
bedroom, deck, small garage. 
$850.. nlon·thly. 248·85.1·1439. 
OAK FOREST APARTMENTS, 
Lake Orion. O.F.A. $199 move·in 
special plus free renl: Call 248· 
693·7120. IlL264 

PARK VILLA 
APARTMENTS 

OF OXFORD 
1 and 2 BEDROOMS 

Spring 
Special 

Starting $4701 Monlh, 
$199 Security Deposit 

Ouiet location by library & 
Powell Lake Park 

Pets allowed 

248·561·2498 
L24·4 

DOWNTOWN LAKE ORION Fur· 
nished and unlurnished apart· 
ments. wm consider fix-up in ex· 
chMge for rent. 248-893-8724; 
852·3551 IIR271 

Village Manor 
1 bedroom', JiP,artments 
apartments ' 
starting at 
$470/mo. 

....... 1100sq.ft.Air.tppli.. CL~RKSTo" 1 BEDROOM. 

.... 1ar ..... 87&/nnth. t116 •• WIIk.,fnlutita.248-
2M¥!!\_,tJlN..::.. ~;:~\·l,JJ2tt~1.'t~.'.:~'·. ~ .•.. ~ • 

Wednesday. June 11. 2008 
·-BR-A-N-DO-N-T-W-P-. I-or-:s-al-e'-or-fo-r 

SP! c.ta~ifieds P 
2 BEDROOM ONquiilt)'8Si~E\,tlal 
streel. SIIIal1'4 uni~'coinjllex. 
$6501 month, 1 year lease. 2~· 
379·6649. I!L262 1 

OXFORD SINGLE apartment, pri· 
vate, deck, appliances, besement, 
$475 plus utilitiesl security, 
248·628·0.449. 1 I L264 
CLARKSTON BEAUTIFUL 3 bed· 
room, 2 bath condo, $1975 
month. 248·814·7368 IlL271 

- irOXFORO.LARGE BOD sq.ft. 

2 bedroom apartment. Walk·in 
closets, large yard. No pets. 
$600. monthly plus utilities, 248· 
693,8053. !Il26·4 
LAKE (IRION 2 bedroom. Free utili· 
ties. $140 a week 248·330· 
90.90. IIL464 
LAKE ORION L!lKEFRONT. Com· 
pletely furnished one bedroom 
apartment. Utilities· included 
248·693·6063. IIR271 
CLARKSTON LARGE one bedroom . 
wiih laundryroom, appliances, 
utilities included. Close to 1·75, 
no smoking or pets. $700 per 
month. 248·762·5304 !lC47·2 
LIGHT INDUSTRIAL BUILDING, 
White Lake Twp. 3000 sq.ft. 
14ft. overhead door. Call 248· 
698·2500.IIC484 
FOR RENT· OXfORD 2 bedroom 
ranch, full basement, 2 car gao 
rage, $80.0. month. 248·628· 
330.0 IIL262c 
OXFORD 2BDRM. CONDO lor 
lease with option to buy. 586· 
942·4155. IIL272 
UNIQUE. APARTMENT ABOVE 
Ed's Broadway Gilts Downtown 
Lake Orion. Nice. 248·693· 
422o.IIL271 
2 BEDROOM CONDO, Ortonville. 
$ 7751 monthly. Rrst month free. 
248·343·9433. IILZ262 

rent. Rent $8751 month, 2 bed· 
room, 1 bath, large private back· 
yard with shed, pets negotiable, 
248·6.27·8840. IILZ254 
FOR RENT: 2 bedroom duplex with 
garage and basement. Walking 
distance to downtown Oxford. 
$70D{ month, plus utilities. 
Please call 810.·459·4530. 
!!L274 
2 BEDROOM LOWER downtown 
Oxford. $650 monthly. Includes 
water. No pets. 248·628·3433. 
!lL271 
HOME AWAY FROM home, Au· 
burn Hills, 3 newly decorated of· 
fices Irom $300, all inclusive. 
Opdyke near 1·75. 248·693· 
0257. IIL.26·2 
OXFORD· 1·2 bedroom apart· 
ments, dishwesher, CIA, laundry 
facility, fireplace, lirst month's 

. rent plus security deposit. Start· 
ing at ~5601 month. 248·628· 
2620. IIL7tfc 
BRANDON TOWNSHIP All Sports 
Lakefront Home, 2 bedroom, 1 
bath, appliances, lawn care in· 
cluded. no pets, $ 750.1 month 
plus security. Jeff 810·444· 
21 DO. IlZX432 
STUDIO APARTMENT, North 
Pontiac, close to Great Lakes 
Crossing. All utilities included, 
cable, internet. $4001 month. No 
smoking, No pets. 248·830· 
0779; IIL28·2 

RCUTE, COZY slaeping room, 

dOwntown Orion, $80 weekly plus 
security, 248·505·8314. 
IIR271 

· CLARKSTON , 

L1VING 
#22 

for as low as only 

$699 per month 

3 Bedroom, 2 Bath 
Homes up to 1700 sq. ft. 

AaI"'I&" Our 

HOLkY, SPACIOUS 900 sq. ft. 2 
bedroom apartments. Close to 
stores & beach. Excellent price, 
$475. 248·634·938.9. !!CZ473 
VILLAGE OF LAKE Orion, studio 
apartment, 400sqit, $440 per 
month, includes water. Gated 
parking. 810·796·3100 !!LZ2 
OXFORD DUPLEX· Clean, quiet, 1 
bedroom. Private washerl dryer 
included and air conditioning. 2 
year lease· $Il75/month; 1 year· 
$ 515. plus utiliti~s. Need credit 
report and employment letter. 
248·770·1964. IIL264 

FOR RENT OXFORD 
Construction yard,-fenced and 
lighted with all gravel parking, 
building with office and 2 bay 
garage. M·24 exposure. Good 
yar~.fo~ tree company, ··Iand·, 
scaper, unilel1i~Dun~.contractor, 
trucking co., etc. Nego.tiable price; 
Also available 2 yards, nego· 
tiable price. 

248·628·0380 
L7tfc 

NORTH PONTIAC 3 Bedroom, 2 
Bath with basement and garage. 
No Pets. $ 7501 month. option to 
buy. 248·830·0779. !lL27·2 

©ORIDN TWP/LAKE Orion· 

3000 sqlt, 4 bedroom, 2 full bath 
on 1.2~ acras of property. Very 
private. Brand newlUtchen plus 
appliances,.new hardwood Hoors, 
and new Berber carpet. 5 car 
garage. Dovs and Cats yes. Just 
5 minutes from 1·75. $1,600 a 
month. Please call 248·930· 
0650 IIL27·1 
$650 MOVES YOU in, .Iirst 
monthrenrfreelLarge 2 bedroom 
apartment, quiet and clean, 
$8501 month, 248·797·2887. 
BEAUTIFUL LAKE UViNIl on Lake 
Orion. 2 bedroom, 2 bath condo, 
boat dock included. $1,1001 
month. 248·628·7150, 248· . 
431·2716. IIL273 
1 BEDROOM UPPER Hat down· 
town Oxford. $475 monthly plus 
utilities. No pets. 248·828· 
3433. IIL271 
CUTE AND CLEANI2 bed.5 bath 
townhouse in Oxford VIIge. Rre
place, lull basement, all appli· 
ances. $Boo sec. dep •• • 78~1 
month. No dogs, nonsmoker. Will 
. consider tees8t option 1Iso. Great 
WlY to home ownership with im
mediate IIIItai income. OWlllr is 
licensld RE Broker. 248-421"· 
8052. 111271 
ONE & 2 BEDROOM Iplrtlmnts 
.triIg .U58Din 0.011 .... 
Orion. hal included. Nice, clean 
&qIiIl. 1/2 off spiciaI. The Vil· 
I. EUI,Ajlartments. 1IL273 . 

, 

MANITOU LANE' 
APARTMENTS 

1 bedroom .5001 month 
2 badroom .8001 month 
1 year lusa. NO PElSI' 
HilI & water included 

Ouiil & Roomy • Sr. Discounl 
Oxford/Like Orion Ilia 

248·893-4880 

310RWESlIIE . 
2 ACRE LOTS For Sale, 50% off, 
Goodrich. 810·636·2769. 
!!ZX434 
ORION 2.5 ACRES. DrY, seclude~ 
walkout site. $99,000. 248· 
762·4854. IIL27·4 
VACANT LOTS for sale, Orion 
Twp. R3, sewe'r, $39,900.248· 
568·8550 IIL24·t!c , 
TRADE BEAUTIFUL Florida 3 bed· 
room, 2 bath pool home, located . 
in waterfront community, Venice 
Englewood area, for newer 3 to 4 
bedroom home in Clarkston School 
district. Serious inquiries only. 
248'408·9829. 11&482 
FREE ~REDIlCOACHING lor any· 
one interested in buying a home 
in the next year. 248·343·9233 
I!L21·1 . 

BALD EAGLE LAKE lot, $60,000. 
Call: 248·627·3955. 'iIZX414c 
ORION.NEW CONDO 140Q ~q.It., 
2bed, 2bath, 2 car' 9,rage. 
$50,000 below cosl, $110.000. 
248·762·4854. IIL284 ' 
3100 SQH. LAKEFRONT ranch 
with walkout in developing sub. 
$289.000. 248·628·8294. 
IIL262 ' 

* TAN LAKE HOME· AweSome 
location, 2 bedroom. 1 bath, nIwIy 
renovated, $1475 month. 810· 
678·3000 IIL272 
LAKE ORloNI LAKE Voorheis 
lakefront home. V"1Sit infotube.\l8l, 
ad #190018. Must see homel 
IIL238 
OXFoRO· Renlal property, two 3 
bedroom homes. one 2 bedroom 
home plus a duplex 2 bedro~m 
each. Greal income. Just under 3 
acres. $350,000. Brokers wei· 
come. Owners will finance. COn· 
sider homel cottage down pay· 
ment. 248·238·0936 IIL271f 
SALE BY OWNER· 4 bedroom. 2.5 
bath, large kitchen with pantry, 
dining, office. gre.1 room lira· 
place, II1IIIYextras. 3 car altldal 
glrage, dayigh&asamlllt. dect. 
wooded lot, Clarkslon Ichools. 
248·922·1828 1IL26·2 
SPRINGFIELD TWP. MW 21108 
ranch with wllkout. 1.5 woodad 
.crll. by pre.lrva.nd I •••• 
CI.rkslon Schools. '205.000. 
248-425.778~ 1IL27·2 
ORION· 4 BEDROOMS. 2.5 
BATHS.3cirglllgl.'289.9DD. 
248·393-4418. IIR282 

"""LAKE FRONT HOMES""" 
lake Orion. 3~ Sharlwood Cl 

'Z30.000. 
lake Louise. 1878 laka Pciinta 

$289,900 
John Burt RIIlty GMAC 

16 E. Burdick, Oxford 
CaD P.tty MaixeD: 248·1102· 

8305 
L271 

COUNTRY COLDNIAL. 4bao1ri1.; 
2 b.th, Br.ndon Schools. 
t247.1I!I0. Can Cheryle: 248· 

===-=-=-..,.--.".L;:;:2;.:..:44 431-8281. IIZX431 
ORTONVILLE 2 Badroom Duplex.- OXFORD CONDO. 2 bItIroom 
'560./ month. plu. sicurily. ranch, fullIuIIMnt. '71.00II; 
2';l,1~J~I'U~j~h.!J1~.Htl?Jt~,'1.~ 

I. 
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E sPi.Ci~si}Jefis'· Wednesday, June 11,2008 

1I01a'III.t'~r":' 
SPRINGROVE. DAVISBURG. 

auCIII •• E 
__ WMID 

. :"'.<!";"";,.-:,, , Priced w8llbel~w appraisal. ex· 
cellent condition. Central AC. 

GOODRICH BUILDERS . Home. appliances. enclosed porch. NANNY/HOUSEHOlD Manager WANTED: EXPERIENCED auto 
newly remodeled. 2.978 sq. ft" $14,900.obo. See photos wwW .. Needed, Care of 2 children in our mechanic, invnadiately. Pay, boo 
8.3 acres, 4 bedrooin, 3 bath, mhvillage/295837 or phone Bill home; manage household duties. nus qnd .commision. 248·747· 
'Granite, barn, priced far below 509·548·5785. 1IL264 Non·smoker must. 6:30am· 3}97. !Il271c 
appraisal aU328,900. Open 1995 DUTCH, like new, 2 bed· 6;00pm. Contect Jennifer, 248· GROOMER· All BREEDS. Be your 
Sunday 1 prp,3pm. Details. 810· rooms, 2 bath. first $13,500. 895·2541. IIl272 own boss, your clients are await· 
636·2Z89.}~414 248·219·3070. IIC472 CHILD CARE in my Keatington ing you! Scissor cutsl experi· 

Cedars home. Newborn and Tod· enced groomer desired. 248·673· 

.320.~. 330.ISlNElS dlers. References. Call.Barb; 1288. l!l253 

OPNI1IIU11ES 248·39F4660. IIl272 CONVENIENCE S:rORE LOOKING 
STATE lAW' REQUIRES all for self motivated stock person 

OWNER FIN4NCING.3 bedroom, childcarelacilitias to be licensed able to handle heavy lifting & 
2 bath;l400sq.lt. NeW.carpetl e MARKET/liQUORI lOTTO, andsoine to be registered. Call must be dependable. Send Ie· 
windowsl pe,inl. $999. ~own, Holiy. $550.000+ Gross Sales. Bureeu of Reguletory Services sume to A&D, PO Box 268. Ox· 
$249 monthly or $8,500. ~ash. $50K dn; Real Estate Available. 249·975·5050, if you have any . ford, MI 49371. IIl254 
HoUy. 810·760:3841.. 11L282 e COFFEE/IiAKERY, Utica. quastiol!S. IILZ8tf PART TIME RETAil help lor bat· 

$34.000 wi $15K dn. CHILD PA Y.CARE has opet1ings in tery store. Must be computer lit· 

Cash eDELlI CAFE. Metamora,. $89K Clartcston. M-15 next to 1·75. Fun, erate and capable and willing to 
wi $45k do, huge potential love & learning. $20· $25 daily. solicit new business. 249·823· 

For Your eBEER. & WINEI DElli PIZZA, 249·820·0898. IIC484 '. 099.9. II R272 
Auliilin HUis. $1 BOK, greet EXPERIENCED, COLLEGE aged SECRET SHOPPERS Needed for 

Mobile Home terms nanny seeking part timel full time stOraevaklations. Get paid to shop 

Gary Korleski summer work. References avaU· and rate local stores. restaurants 

248·760·3841 able. 249·782·0981 IIL282 & theaters. Flexible hours. Train· 
248·855·7752 . ing provided. 1·800·585·9024, 

L282 248·882·8931 
HAPPY HEARTS 

exl. 8B45. 1IL271 

2000 DOUBLEWiDE mobil home Cepital1 CO/lllll8mal Group TEMPORARY' PART time office 
in Lakl. ViOa Estates. Diltord: lZ271 DAY CARE and maintenance position. 20 
1350 sq.it., lib neW ~iMMition TURN KEY AUTO repair shop. Has openings. Preschool • hour •. a waek. includes 8 hours 
with iI appliances. shed,' dick. Makl Y1III' money back indJe first Meals & snlCks on Saturdays. Must have com-
$33.900. 248·852·39.87. year. 5 y..-s in business. Busy Inflllt & Up , putar and customer service IX' 

1fL284 location. AU hoists. ComputllrS & perianci. $8.50 an hour. May 

CLARKSTON 3 BEDROOM, Appi- lIl,otl)tr ......... ,,~~ 
Over 20 years experience Iud to permanent Pl!SitiOn. Fax 

InClS. Blautiful Kitchin, cin: stay,.' Can lill, bUsinefS Call 249·828,2019 or email resul1\4t"·t,i t48~0· 
$5.500.IZhamesfast.COIIi. 248- name. CaR' for details. Kevin or .. ". L272 2143 or 

780-3841. IIL282 . JR. 249.3~2.8738.11L282 -_ ... maxxstorage@pogodaco.com 

HOLLY. 4 BEDROOM. 3 bath, BOmEO WATER RO!/TE.3 days 1IC491 

23PD ,q.ft, ~J:lorne-lI8W per month. Unliniteckouta expan- WORK WANTED.'YARD clean 
OXFORD AREA, FUll·TIME and 
p*rt·time positions. $8,50/Iiour. carpet' :and' '.ppliancls. sion opportunities. 248·893· ups, shrub removal,. planting, Call 888·278·8616. f1L284 .$49,500. 3707. 1lL282 mowing. 248-4JO-4184. 

Payments as low'as $700 per month (Novi) 

Visit your local Hometown America,communlty: 
HOMETOWN NOVI 
41875 Carousel St. 

Novi, MI 48377 

HOLLY HILLS 
16181 Lancaster Way 

Holly. M I 48442 

Call tQday for more information: 

1-877-392-5786 
HOMETOWN AMERICA 
COM M U NIT I E S. 

wwW.HometownAmerica.com . 

SECRETARYI HOUSEKEEPER. 
Part time. Near Lake Orion. Email 
drdcha@netscape.com. 1IL284 
ORTONVILLE GIIOUP HOME Now 
Hiring forfuH and part time posi· . 
tions lor flexible hours. Must be 
MORC trained. $8.83 to start. 
248·627·9596. IIlZ24·4 
WANTED· MASSAGE Therapist. 
nail tech & hair dresser for salon 
in Orion Twp: 248·420·1587. 
1IL244 
BUSY OAKlANIl..COUNTY Web 

' Development Company seeks 
designer. Must'be proficient in 
ess and HTML Reply to P.O. Box 
50, Ortonville, MI 48462. 
IIl282dh 
MANUFACTURING lAIiORER: 
Lake Orion Manufacturer is look· 
ing for peOple. to assist in produc· 
tion and packegingmaterial. Prior 
experience in a chemicel or paint 
factory a plus. ExceUent starting 
rate plus benefits. Drivar's Ii· 
cense r8quired.tyrp, Tallntema· 
tionaI,4150S. Lapeer. 248-373· 
8100 IIR271 
PASTORAL ASSISTANT, PART 
time. Rasponsibilities to include 
leading and nurturing the grow· 
ing youth and children's pro· 
grams. More infem!ation avai). 
able at seymourlak8llllC.org Dr 
249-B28-4763-,1IZX~2 

' , 

CDLTRUCK 
Dri~e(Xraining 
NORTH OAKi.A~D COL, INC. 
Is a state certified training 
center located in Oxford. 
Class~ lm!/i!I!J IIOw. Call 

.' fdday. 
248'536,0872 

. " • LZ282 

CEMENT 
FLOORS' . 

eDriveways eWalks 
eAlso Tearouts 

248·627·4815 
lZ274 

BUSY DERMATOLOGY OFFICE 
in North Oakland County 

2 positions available, 1 part·timel 
1 lull· time. Clericall medical as· 
sistant with cross training pro· 
vided. Knowledge of insurance 
verification and Iront desk expe· 
rience helpful. Send resume to: 
Drawer C. P.O. Box 108, Oxford, 
MI48371 

LZ271 

WHOLtSALE COORDlNATQR 
For a growing HII1dIag~o.in Orin 
Sell directed, detail oriented. 
computer confidenf person to 
process ordars, support sales 
team and help customers. T·W. 
Th. Starting Aug. $10/hr.,Contact 

corinne@bQutiquetou.com 

SUMMER HELP' 
$14.25 Base·Appt. . 

Cust. sales/ service, no expo 
necessary, conditions apply. 

Must be 17 +. Call nowl 
810·895·5149 

HElP IN SMALL private stable 
Saturday through Wednesday. 2· 
1/2 hours perday. Horsa experi· 
ence preferred. 248·828·7521. 
111271 . 
HELP WANTED· BARIIER/ cosme· 
tologist. 248·236·0451. . 
!!l262dh 
READERS NOTE: Some ~WOR~ 
AT HOME" Ads or Ads ollering 
information on jobs Qf govern· 
ment homes may require an INI· 
TlAlINI,IESTMENT. We urge you 

,to investigate the company's 
claims or offers thoroughly be· 
fore sending any l1loney, and PRO· 
CEED AT YOUR OWN RISK. 
IIL8dhtf 
TREE COMPANY seeking experi· 
enced climbers & groundsl118l1' 
Milst have valid driver's license, . 
COL preferred. 249.fl41l-4279. 
IILZ271 

CHIROPRACTIC 
OFFICE 

Dependable. responsible 
per$on needed to do part time 

filing, typing, general office 
WOIk 

aftemoons"'; occllionll 
wkends. 

Please apply in person to: 
1079 S. Baldwinlld. 

It Cla!kston, i1ri9n Twp 
. ~.' . ': l:Z272 

L1CENSEDVE'rERINARY 

TEC~NICIAN 
or ExperienceltAssistant 

Position Ava~able 
The Animal Clinio at Oxford Mills 

248·628·2727 
l271 

LPN/RN MIDNGHTS, HOMECARE 
positiOn av.iIbIe in Lake. Orion/ 
. Oxford arl •• 249·431·8017. 
IIL264 
CERTIFIED HOME HEALTH Care 
agency in North Oakland County, 
currently offering positions for 
RN, Physical Therapy, Occupa· 
tional Therapy, Speech Therapy, 
home health aide. Excellent 
wages. call 248·882·7423 or 
fax resume to 248·882·7855 
IIl24·4 . 

TREE CLIMBER & ground man/ 
driver with experience wanted. 
Must have valid chaull.r license. 
COL preferre~. Call 248·828· 
8029 taapply or send resuma to 
Sherman Publications, P.O. Box 
108. Drawer S, Oxford, MI 
48371. UL273 
HOURL Y SALES SUPPORT 
needed to work for traveling 
Handbag Co. Must have flexible 
schadule, proiessillnal image and 
open to light travel. $10/hr. 248-
420·5257 or e·mail 
sales@houtiquetou.com. II R272 

. ARE YOU INTO CRAFTS or sew· 
ing?" Hava you ever worked With 
solder? Do you havo the willing· 
ness to be a toam player? Then 

. we have a good job for youl A 
smoll cable assembly 
manufaturer in Northern Oxford 
is looking for poople to do assem· 
bly work. The job staits at $8.00 
hour •. Please fax your resu!110 to 
248·236·9931 IIlZ24·4 

DENTAL ASSISTANT, EXPERI· 
ENCED. 2·3 days per weal!, Call 
248·8934422 or emeil resume: 
drtalme!@aol.com.·1IL272 
PtuMBER WANTED: Appranticel 
Journeyman. 5 years+ experi· 
enco., Apply: 1149 Rh~.es Rd., 
lake Orion, IIl271 r 

NOW HIRING Front desk and house
keeping, afternoons, weekends, 
midnights, Apply wit.hin: Best 
Western Palace Inn, 2755 S. 
Lapeer Rd., laka Orion:l!l271 
SHEET METAL PROTOTYPE Shop 
seeking ganeral labor, ap~ly 
within, 50150 Ryan Road, S·15, 
Shalby Twp. 48317 1IL28·2 
DIRECT CARE Staff· Looking for 

. corilpassionate people to make a 
difference. Lakerilel Oxford area. 
MORC training preferred. Oppor· 
tunity for growth. Starting wage 
$9.401 hollr ,.Call. 248·828· 
9402, ask for Cindy. IIL27·2 
AVON REPS NEEDED. 50% earn· 
ingsl savings. Cill Donna. 248· 
421·7300. I.S.R. IIL273 
.DlRECT CARE. Part time, all 
shifts. $8.75 to $9. to start. 
Must be at lellt 21. 248·377-
1940. 111124-4 

, . ',\. ~ _ _ " ... ·1 . 

pj'RE"AIRS 
& IMPROVEMENTS 

CIIII1{!)ate~.serv!~ 
'. ;' 1riSi!j, n8i.iI;&t" . 

Licensed & Insured 
....>~ ~.wD.~ 
, 248431·2957 

,L284 

MAS'ONRY 
:: . 

Construction 
eBRICK eBLOCK eSTONE 

eCHIMNEY REPAIR 

248·627~4736 
LZ15tfc 

TOPSOIL. BOBCAT, Woodchips 
& gravel. 248·343·0038. 

. IIC484 

GREATER OXFORD 
CONSTRUCTION 

. eAdDltionseGarageseRoofing 
eSidingeCustom Decks 

eWindoWs elraa Ramoval 
25yrs Exp .. Licensed & Insured 

248·628·6631 
lX18·tfc 

J&H ROOFING 
Specializing in Re·roofs, Tear 

Oils 
New Construction, Metal 

Roofing & Barns, Roof Repairs. 
Fraa post·winter rool • 

inspection 
FAST FREE ESTIMATES 
Proud 01 my references. 

Fully Insured. Quality 
work at a fair price. Year round 

810· 793·2324 
810·834·9827 

10% OFF WITH THIS AOII 
.- lZ264 

Lawncare 
INDEPENDENCE GREEN 

Insured, local, 
Reliable 

C448 

RENDER' 
ELECTRICAL-

Lic./lns e 24 Hr. Servica 
. Complete Back.upGen'erator 

•. Packages 
V"lSa & Master Card 4cTapted 

248·238·8317 
lZ253 

.CARPET & VINYL Instaled. 

" SampleS availibla. CaD for mora 
information. (2481373·3832 or 
(2491931·3831. IIL7tfc 
CLEANING DONE with Pridl' 
mother 8I)d Ifau9hter team. 2t1 
y"rs Ixparience. 248·893· 
8297. IIR28·9 

SUNSHINE 
'SfmNG 

Siting,$ofiit. ROC!fing. 
Painting. Power Washing • 
Rafe~lI§::.licj 8t Ins. 

249·4iIS·3i10 . 
R272 

CONCRETE 
'.' :; 

STAMPING, 
ALL CONCRETE WORK 

DEPENDABLE 
Construction 

248·674·0736 
L 18tfc 

PART· TIMtFront Dask person 
for Chiropractic office, MUST 
have .flexible schedule. Fax ra· 
sumes ONLY: 248·989·8889. 
!ll271 

A&N 
ASPHALT 
DRIVEWAYS 

& 
PARKING' LOTS 

e NEW CONSTRUCTION 
e RESURFACING 
e PATCHING I REPAIRS 
e SEAL COATING 

248·625·0341 
LZ24·4 

ElECTRICAL HANDYMAN: 25 
years experience. Generetor 
hook·ups, additions, repairs, ser· 
vice upgrades. 248·625·8819. 
!!C4011 



._--
PROfESSIONAL RETIRED Ac· 
countlllt s18ks full or part time 
erilployptint. 40 years experi· 
_. cohga degrae. 248·376· 
1880. mi272 

HOL~' 9. YAROS 
AI your CIIItdaQr niIids .. 

RIhIiing will. grilling. 
IIndacIpiig.ttow.1. 

pnIen ... : irription 
n-work, putting·1IfIIIIS 

MOWING SPECIAL 

248·701·5140 
R254 

PI.IJMIIIM;: REPAIR &.Nawwwko 
~ and dninsc/aaned. Bob 
Turner. 693-0330 or 693-0998 

• IIL7tfc 

DECKS , 
HIMDlIn.,..anments &. 

AdIitionI 
licensed &. IIIIIIId 

PRAIS BUIlDING 
248·521-8720 ..... 

L2B4 
HANDYMAN SEEKS HOME ......... are. SCItt. 248-
8%6-3172. 1IC484 

Orion 
Concrete· 

AlL TYPfSOFRATWORK 
B Oft REPAIR 

RIIiIIItiII II c-dII 
fIotinpll8lacllWDrt 

licInIIII II IMurId 
fill EJlinaIll 
248·828-0180 
248·431·7286 

LZ24-4 

FOURSON'S 
~SIni:es 
........ IISIIiar 
CitimI~ 

...... Too SIIIII. Giw III A 
C. 

248·563·4132 
ZX432 

DOORS. WINDOWS. decks. car· 
PIIdrY. hIIIdymIII wwko 19 ytm 
I.,.rience. Wlrrlnty. GIOrgi 
810.240·0081. IILZ26·3 

CUSTOM 
PAINTING 

INTERIOR/ EXTERIDR. 
Residential Specialists 

Drywall Repairs 
UCENSED·INSUREO 

248·625·3190 
L7tfc 

TOM'S OOZING· Grading Exceva· 
tilllll and N!Iozing. Frae quotas. 
FuMy insured. Dapendable work 
246.628·4031. 248·202· 
3557.IIL284 

JR's 
CREATIVE 
PAINTING 

IN'raIIOR/EXTERIOR 
TlxtlM'IiiCliliip 

DryWII Repair 
Ftty ~Estinates 

248~625";5638 
CZ28tfc 

Pruning 
Specialist 

OF 25 YEARS 
Om_tal Trees 

&'Sh. 
Olvid • 248-393·8484 

C472 

WALLPAPERING 
STRIPPING &. PAINTING 

QUAUTYWORK 
ClM'EmlVE PRICES 

CAlL IIAR6AIIET 

248.·625·9286 
CX3812 

CHIMNEYS 
PORCHES 

REBUIlT II REPAIRED 
•• ~ Y_CIIiNIIy Tap 

Uc ...... 27 VII IJII~ ..... 
248·628·6739 

L271 

HARDWOOD R.OOR InItIIItiIn 
..... II IIfiiIIL 15' ... fill. 
1, ............ C.6ng. 
248·802·2576 If 248·686· 
7706. 1IC484 
MASONRY REPAIRS· Brick. 
BlICk. s.... .. CIIIItnICtiIIL 
Bri:t ...... 248-988-1860. 
IILZ2B4 

PRESSURE 
WASHING 
11 Y ... Experience 

Anything Pow.wuhed 
and SIlled 

248·842-4563 
C465 

Tractor Work 
.Rold and Drivaway grading. 

.Rototiling .Grading 
.New lawn Prap 

~Topsoil Delivenad &. Spread 
.Hydrosmng 

.Boulder WaRs/Natural Steps 

248·969·0144 
LZ274 

B&.R LANDSCAPING. LLC· New 
busines •• Reesonable rates. Free 
estimates. 248~29·5270. 
IIL254 

Roofing 
SHERRIFF·GOSUN 

Sinee 1908 
licensed &. InsunId 

-w.worryfrooroaf.i:am 

248·332·5231 
L264C' 

PRIVATE HORSEBACK Riding 
Iaaans. Guided irII ridet. ell 
Chlryll: 248·431·6281. 
IIZX432 
P~NTlNQ. SCHEIlULEYDUR III- . 
pain_t far intPJ/IltIriar 
painting. Aff~ rates. qual. 
itywwko SmlljalistbigjDbs. Give 
Rob a ceO •. 248· 7S8·3858. 20 
ynrs Experience. licenslid &. in· 
surad. 1IL27·2 

Ponds By Paul 
New Ponds &. lakes 

Redigs/ add-ons . 
Hnvy landscaping. racks &. 

trees. _ will. final _. 

ExCivation of any kindl 
fill Estinates. 

Proud to nw my raferancn. 
Also CIRn Outs and 

65 fLl.OIIptick EscIVItor 

810·793·1917. 
lZ24-4 

WOOD FLOORS 
fRAIl( VAIIIEPUTTE 

SIIirIII ...... 
.......... fiIiIIiIg 

DuIdIII ..... ·6bI 
a. ...... s...s.-

1IIatIrCaNIV" ... 
Ft~. 

248·627·5643 
LZ25tfc 

~"""'a.iI. 
!ian lady .......... RIiIfIII. 
~. C. Brandl: 248-
872-3889. 1IL271 

PowerWashing 
AlOecb,AI .......... 

IIJt..SidiIg 
StliillII", 

22 .... EspIriInce 

248·693· 7568 .. 
L23tfc 

BC CUSTOM 
TILEWORKS 

Profassianal inst.tian It ral· 
sanJble prices. fit finishing -. 
,jcas. DrywIH/ pluter repair. 
painting-stlining. wlllpapelilg & 
light carpentry work. Frae asti· 
mates. Insured with refer· 
ences.&. photos. 

Call Brian at 248·583-4561 
L254 

Professional 
Powerwashing 
, Service 

HDUSES· MDBILE HDMES 
DECKS· BRICK PAVERS 

Wuhed/s..d 
Removal of han Rust MaId 
From Hausa &. Buildings 

13 Vrs Esp. , Free Est. 

248·969·1689 
L274 

LAWN MAINTENANCE It ex· . 
tremely Iffordable rates. Frae . 
estimates. 248·830·0046. 
IIZX422 . 

COOMBS 
STEAM CLEAN 

Carpet/funiture cleaning. Ymyl/ 
no_ floors. Stripped. 

refinished. W •• ceilings 
washad. 21yrs. in business 

248·391·0274 
l7tfc 

Details 
on Wheels 
COII'I£TE VEHICI.f 

DETAIIJfIi 
Gift c.tiIicIIII A ...... 

248-431·1575 
CZ4B4 

MERKLE 
ROOFING 

fIIIEst.· ...... A ...... 
licInIIIIlIIIiIIIIr ...... 

248·969·8441 
l254 

'Painting 
C.Tem 

248·770·8026 
C47-4 

Decorative 
Concrete 
Stamping 

Footings. Blacks. s-mnts 
DrivewlYs. Patios. etc. 

2D Years Experience 

Forrest Jidas 
JCH. INC., 248·931-8142 

L254 
CAPITALJ PAINTING and Drywall 
Repair. 10 years experience, rea· 

T om Daly' s .~~;:~;;atas. 248·860·9325. 

Plumbing & TENT RENTALS, Wedding flow· 
ers. decorations, Henna &. sparkle 

Sewer Service tat~oos. 248·785·2375.IIR254 
JC S TREE Service· Trimming and 

licensed - Reasonable Rates • removals, fully insured. Major 
248.505.1130 creditcardsaccepted,810·797· 

2265. IIZX414 

HANDYMAN 
.Carpentry .Plumbing 
.Electrical .Painting 

.Gutter Cleaning 
&'AIIJobs 

248.460·6868 
L271 

BOB'S 
TREE ,STUMP 

REMOVAL 
Small Troo&. Bush Removll 

Also 
FREE ESTIMATES 
810,793·4571 

L274 

KAUFMAN 
CON'CRETE 

& MASONRY 
. .DtMways .Porcba 
.1'IdDI/WIfkWIyI.Steps 

.~ CGIIC/ItI.EIpISIII ......Ftt1inp/ 
fIIIIIItiIa· 

taaI ........ 

248·693·8646 
l274 

PART· T!lEf'nIt DeeIc .... 
fir CIiIIfrIc* Iffa. MUST 
.... fIuiII .... Fu ra
__ ONlY: 248-tJ8I.8888. 
1IL271 

Decks,Sunrooms 
& Additions 

s,riIIg SpeciIIi 
20 ..... ...-. 
licInIId/ ....... 

248·431·1802 

3 BROTHERS 
II 

A MOTHER 
l.IIIdscIIIiII. .... waling. 
....... I(IIiIIcIIIIII.t • 

1IricfI ...... trII.-.I. 

248·628·3228 
L24-4 

IWIlYIIANICAIftNTBl NojDb 
tao 1IIlII. Daars. DIcks II much 
marel 810.589·8604. 1IL271 

Neighborhood 
Errand 
Service 

Appointment - Transportation 
Grocery pickup and delivery 
Homa &. ·closet organization 

Flower Bed Cleanup &. Planting 

248·693·6503 
COMPLETE HOME REPAIR & 
Remodeling. Kitchens, baths, 
basements. sheds. Custom 
cabinetry &. furniture. Finish car· 
pentry. Ouality work. 810·516· 
1233. IIL24·4 

______ Wednesday. June 11. 2008 SPl Classifieds F 

Butch Duncan
's EXPRESSPLUMBING&.Haating: 

CENTRAL AIR 
PLUMBI:NG 

SERVICE elNSTALlA TlDN 

SMS Mechanical 
248·238·0155 

AMS' Custom 
Building & 

Remodeling Inc 
Roofing & 

Siding 
Buiding. Guttars. 

Additions.llet:ks. Vftmlaws. 
froo Estimates 

li-,,1I1d Insured 

248·830·0046 
10% off with this ~d 

. ZX422 
DEEJAY FOR YDUR Gred or pri. 
vata par:tY. speciIIizing in I wide 
Varilty of music. Campetitive 
rites I 248-421·1698. 1IL272 

l II R CONSTRUCTION .,.IIamI. s... 
.~a-u. 
........... ,ts 

.CIiItDI sa. 
.r.-y ... 

. °FREEESTIIIATESo 
248-893·9192 248-860-

6889 

GRADE 
WORK 

l27-4 

.1IriwNIya .Y. 
.Site Clean-Up 

.Post ..... ~EII:. 
CAll SCOTT 

248~310·6741 

248·628·8815 
LZ264 

SAlES PIIOFESSIOfW.S 
. NEElD 

AIstm '--c.u,.uy 
of Ddanf is in ... hf 

S*a JinflaiDnlll. 0IIIy 
,aItin 

It~ inIfivIdu* ..... _. 

No upIIiaIucI is neaded 
Iuut'js prafarred. 

WiI train the r91t candidalll. 
Earn ~50K to start 

SInd illume to: 
craigcarvlr2@lllstete.com or 

CIII 

248·628·0200 

PONTOON 
HAULING 
Larry Newton &. 

L273 

Pontoon Dog Max (Deceased) 
Reasonable & Dependable. 

248·628·3324 
or 248·330·5781 

Drafu cleaning. uepairs of 81_ 

Truckl
'ng ing.:cer!ifiad backflow testing, 

Vide'o inspection services of drain 

. 5 Yards Cadar $170 Delivered lines. Sprinldei tum·ol)S and reo 
15 Varieties of Mulch 1001L . peirs';Raasonably priced. 248· 

,. . 628·0380. IIl7tfc 
..,ich. Screened Top so~. .;....-.-:--.:....:::.:-=---
sand, gravel, beach sind i ~ 1 

Conc~e racycling 
lawn &.. drivaway IriInuIy 

248·381-40.58/ 420-4862 

Aaron & Darin's 
i" . 'I:I~ULlNG 

_____ l=26:.:4 . • .Trae Service. Clean-Ups. 
I Oemaitian. Appliances Hauled 

248·674-2348 TURNER 
SANITATION 

(formerly J. Tumar Septic) , 

SERVING OAKLAND &. 
LAPEER COUNTIES 

. 248..q 1·5370 
lZ28-4 

fNCDME TAX PREPARATlDN· 
~ far FedenuI Ruulllte. 248-
!376.188D. IIR272 

,Installation/Cleaning/Repairing 1.1 

RasidentialnCommarcial/ 
HOLisecleaning 

Get It Cleaned /I9Itl 
Frae Estimates 
Friendly Servica 

Industrial • : 
Mich. lic No 83-01111-1 

PORT ·A.JOHN RENTAL 
Waekand. Weekly. Monthly 

248·693·0330 
248·628·0'100 

l7tfc 

HOSNER 

. Stump G~inding 
.ANYSIZE 

.ANYWHERE 
.FREE ESTWATES 
C. 248-765-1213 
Ie- 248-828-4677 

LXI8-tk 

GIL'S STUMP 
GRINDING 

Residentill/c-n.dII 
GIuIrt 0Ids. 0-

248· 701·6140 
l244 

MATTHEW A. SLEVA 

WOOD FLOORS 
.1nstaIa1ian .SIIIIiut 

.RIstIraIian 
Si1C11884 

810·577·5198 
99' DUST FREE 

ZX424 

Dave's Custom 
GRADING &. HAUUNG 

.Sp8l:ializing in private roads &. 
drivewlYs 
• New driveways installed or 
patch your potholes no matter 
how big. 
.Free estimates, can 7 days a 
waek 
el deliver sand, gravel. top soil &. 
mulch. 

DAVE 
Home 810·797·6802 
Cell 810·459·7700 

JIM 
Home 248·334-9165 
Cell 810· 728·8230 

L27·4c 

Cal Angela 

248·929·1037' 
l271 

KATHY'SHDUSEClWINGSer· 
............. RIllS. yean 
.f .• ~ 810·787-4334 
111.24-4 
OIIVEWAY GRAVEL DElIVERY 
II ........ 6IIIt ....... 810· 
614-&8t2. 1ILZ244 
AMSPUOIIiIl ........ 
ill- 248-240028118. 1IC4313 

ALL CONCRETE 
WORK 

0riIIwIp, ......... patios 

248·505·3685 
IItktt .-Ifira 

ZX434 

. OR. DRYWALL 
BCONSTIIUC11ON 

FiniIIIId ...... -IIIpairs 
TEiTuRE PAINT 

30 v ... EspIriInce 

248·393·3242 
L25-4 

Manufactured 
& Mobile Home 

IIIIuIVIIiani. ..... 
and Gnnuf MaintInance 

licIiIIId &. IIIIIIId 
Cd Diva 248-431·2857 

L264 

BDBCAT WORK· EXCAVATING &. 
light hauling. RIIICIIIIIuIe rates. 
248·977-3820. IIL272 
lONGARM QUIlTING. stippling, 
custom. blsting. alterltions. 
memory quilts. christening 
gowns. Julia. 248·628·2271/ 
248·505·3536 ~IL271 

DOYOUSEEA 

©ORA* 

NEXT TO AN AD? Check our 
classifieds on~ine for a photo or 
a Googla map. Oxfordleader.com 
1I119·tfdh 

• , I • '.' ••••••• , . 
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illS 
Class"il 
.211118 

Derek James Betts James Michael Billups Brendan David Bilovus Brittany Lynn Black Chad Carrie Blackstone Ashley Nicole Blanc Christopher Thomas Bland 

Cong.rCJtQlations 2008 Graduates 

~omen's Integrate~. 
, Healthcare 

- KeithHOOinger,MD,FACOG 

-ThomasWright.OO, FACO<Xi 

- MartinLapa, 00, FACO<Xi 

- KarenTaylor, WHNP 

248-922-0615 
I , 

5625 Water Tower Place· Clarkston 
(3 other locations in Grand Blanc - Daviso,n - Fenton) 

. . 
I .. • • • • .. .. • .. .. • • " .. " .. .. • • • ...... , ......... '" .. ~ a- U 0' ~- • " 4 ~ 4#' II to ~ .'.. • • . • • • • .. .. .. ~ • • • .. .. • ........... "" ' ... ,~ ~\.. • .. _.. • - • - I 

" . ~ ... "" ~.,. -'.~ " . _. - , .......... -... ..,- .... '" ...... ~ 



Ji HVI Choi 

congratulations 2008 Graduatesl 

"From 
.... ~ 0;: 

, , 

: » ~ ~ w ,~ " , 
.,.~:« ,v«, ,1~ ~,.;' i~ 

"For I know the plans I ha ' _ ve for you," declares the LORD "pi , ans to prosper you and not to h 
For .. limited time only: Sho arm you, plans to give you hope and a . • 

AND First AdjUstment:'busla copy of your diploma and re ,. - JeMmiah 29:11 future. s~ utely FREE! celv~ your first visit i Please call (248) 922:9~~~u:ing a Chiropractic Exam , or your appointment 
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iiJl,lQilJe th~dass of 2008! 
~ft""_r .. as Fast Ortho 

c-(l~rnl!Ort & Convenience 

837 South LapeerRd • Oxford 
248-628-644 t 
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Samantha Jordan Dziadziak Erik Martin Ejups Colton Garrett Emery Rachel Lynn English Paul Keith Erlandson Brayan Escamilla 

Jessica Lyn Farewell Anthony Micheal Glenn Farr Catherine Elaine Fick Amber Rose Finegan Matthew.John Fischer 

Kelly Anne Fox 

. I D"B'. ~,r:a"l· 'i~lI· . '. . ~ - :. ( ::~ ~~ : . 

. , 
, -. . 

Clarkston Area Chamber of' Commerce 
5856 S. Main St., Clarkston, MI48346 
PH 248·625·8055 FAX 248·625·8041 

www.clarkston.org 
.• , ... _ • ~ .... ;10"'. ~ .I' • " ... J ••• if .• ' .. 'f' '" .. ,» ., ~ ......... • • r • " • ~ __ -. ......... _ ....... :." ............... ~ .... • 01 ... - .... _ ... -4 .... - ... -

Kenneth Michael Espejo 

Brooke Nicole Fisher 

Lauren Ashley Frank 



~ GREAT TURTLE TOYS 
:tt we're all fun & games .. 



SMnH'S t, AIID 
Whether you're a high school or college graduate, you've ~arned a degree of respect from us! 

CDIGRATULATlDN, GRADUA7fS 
COMMERCIAL • RESIDENTIAL • SENIOR CITIZEN RATES 

27 Years of Trusted Business 
... .. f'" ~ , . 

'. 0.; 1,'~ ... J 



Winshp Studio 
7183 N. Main St. 

Clarkston MI 48346 
248-625-2825 

winshipstud io. com 
0-' " • I • • l' ••. I· ., • 

2009 Seniors 
Bring this Coupon 

and receive. 

40 Free Wallets 
With your order 

... ' , • I" \' I " 



.~ 
••••• • 

We'd like to take a moment to congratlilate our area's graduates on this milestone accomplishment. We wish all o/you 
continued success as you pursue new challenges and goals after graduation. May you continue to achieve great things. 

You make your parents and community proud. Best Wishes graduates! 

Attar at Law 

11 N. Main Street • ·Clarkston, ·MI·48346. 248· ·620-1030 





z,~ ,4HtJu/ '3Ue Me: 46 ~ Dt ~ & ~ ~ U4Itd /tPt, 
But Dt letd & dt tUVt 6w.e eu ~ ~ B~ e~, 
~tJU. f.U.iU IIUth a-~ 1UtIWe, 
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. Christopher Craig Salo Tyler James Scott Sargent lisa Christine Savino' 

Shelby Michael Schulte' 'Nicholas Ryan Shamoun 

Elise Marie Shire Anna Marie Sievewright , Ryan David Sigmon 

. 0 Chemicals 

~Spa/Pool Covers 

O:Pumps 
O;Filters 
0; Heaters 

0: Ladders 

0: Chlorinators 
o Pool Kits 

O· Solar Panels 
0: Toys & Games 

O' Plumbing 

Katelyn Nulu Schermerhorn Sebastian Schmidt Stephanie Lynn Schmidt 

Robert Leffler Sims 

~.~~ OF 2008 ~ 
8Idlul1eofCHS'lm Class _ 

Best of Luck in 
.Your Future! 
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Special Congratulations to ,our Scholarship Winners ~ 
. from Renaissance High School "~;:= 
• • (oahtl.!Ul 

Stevie M~rg,,-n an~d Gayle Whitener" forYOUIM. 



Megan Michele Zelinsky 

Not Pictured: 
Paige Elizabeth Zielinski 

Eric Michael Ingham 
Aaron Joseph Johnson 

Shantwan Michael.Brown Molly Sue Keesling 
lauren Anne Deitz Nickolas,Scott Kucher 
Brandon William Fairse Nicole Marie LaPoint 
Adriana Torres Flores Hilary Elizabeth Lebeuf 
Joshua Fugate Guillermo Acevedo 
Matthew Johann Fuller Emmanuel Agyarko·Nti 
Irina Afanasii Gradinar Brian Christopher Arahillll 
Benjamin Clyde Otho Harris' Andrea Arredondo 
Heather Elizabeth Haynes Jammie Lee Broughton 

. Maria Lyn Henige' Timothy Joseph Bruce 
Anthony Micheal Herron Titfani Rose Ellen Calhoun 
John Sebastian Heuninck Stephanie Carolyn Campbell 
Aaron Lyndon Mitchell Hutchinson Joshua MichaelCantine 
Nicole Amber Hutchinson Kyle Ryan Christoson 
Kara Renea Hut Troyana Renee Cook 

Justin Lee Zirwes Jordan Tony Zurek 

Michael Richard Costine Anthony Joseph Perry 
Whitney Mary Brye Coudret Diego Ramirez 
Kaleb Gregory Cramer Kenneth James Risinger·Flynn 
Natalie Maria Marguerite DeRose Anthony Ray Rivera 
Morgan Ashley Malin Jannifer lee Robinson 
Chelsea Marie McKinney Amanda Elizabeth Rock 
Yovani Antonio Mendez David Jonathan Rosolino 
Anthony William Momany Filipe Figueiredo Santos 
Marcus Christopher Mosley Melissa Jordan Shaner 
Wendy Jean Nash David Carl· Axel Stolt 
Courtney Rae Neynaber Joseph Ryan Stratos 
Shane Cameron Normand Ashleyann Atalaya Taylor 
Shane Cameron Normand Sarah Marie Traynor 
Patricia Okrasinski Johnathan Donald Tyszkowski 
Marissa Alexandra Drtiz Steven Daniel Welch 
Alisia Marie Perez Jesyka lee Wendt 
Christina Maria Perez Joseph James Willis 

Nice work! 
Clarkston High School graduate Taelor Haase congratulates a classmate 
as the Symphonic Band performs a recessional march to end 2008's Com-
mencement ceremony. ' 

Reunion. 
(on location) 

I Senior Photos $199.00 £~~~8~1~fJ:t£2~~ : • Senior 
Photos 
for 2009 

L ___________________________________ ~ 

248-620-9PHOTO $awUtyf!7~ 
6684 Dixie HWy., S~ite F • Clarkston ~J.llfl)f6~f6~~"'I//7~ 

(In the Rifters Plaza directly behind .,~~~v'v~·· 

• F~E Debi! Maste~ard Witl1Jl; 'OC KEWI\RDS 
• VISA qredit Card ~itha Fixed Rate . 

• FREE Online Banking 

""C' FEDERAL
e 

1&· CREDIT UNION 

Gr~duates! 
Clarkston High School 

Class of 2008 

Wbere. U. Come First 
~ tcfcu.org 

• Membe! Satisfaction 

13 Branches to Serve You. 25,000 Surch FREEATMs. 

M'ark Your Calendar 
Going Off to College Selninar 

Saturday, August 9. 200R at 10:00 am 
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OUR LADY OF THE LAKES 

o Brick pilvers power washed, sand replaced, 
& super sealed. 
$1.00 per sq. ft. with 300 sq. ft. minimum 

o Elevated decks and chemical strippers extra. 
o Homes, Concrete, Siding, and Furniture cleaned 

and sealed as well. 
o Deck sanding $2.00 sq. ft. (depending on the 

square footap) 

Let us power wash your . deck and make it 
"sparkle" for your grf!,duate's party! 

Wood Decks and Brick Paver Restoration 
Contact Chuck Philpot at: 248-892-3872. Monday-Saturday 9am-7pm. 

Beforeca1iingitwiJjbehelpfuttoknowwbatjJroduct. 
you baveon your deck (stain, paintotsOOlers).A1oo. 
theapproximatebof thedeck(len~X wiilth) . 



i 
NOI Plcl~red: 

Dylan J. Arrtlstrong 
Patridk K. ~abrera 

Jonathon n. phlinger 
~eady to receive t~,e~r diplomas 
Cla~kston High School's Class of 2008, family, and friends fill DTE Energy Music. Theatre, 

.4. About 552 graduates received diplomas at the ceremony. 

"TM future belongs to. those who believe in 
'the beauty of their. dreams." Eleanor Roosewlt 

S~rt your financial fu~ure with a solid strategy. 

i 
May your futures be full 'of good health, happiness, 
Success and prosperity. , 

\ 
~cott R. Hlzllton 
Financial AdvisJlr 
21 South Main Street 
Clarkston, MI 48346 
248-625-7016 

I .11\.11 .I Jones 
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~Springfield 

Christian 
Academy 

Maxx Self Storage 

Congratulations 
Class of 20081 

~ . 
State of the Art Security 

for Your Protection 
RV &'Boat Storage 

8483 Andersonville Rd. 
(3/4 mile W of WhHe Lake Rd) 

www.maxxselfstorage.com 

~1I!le,'s 1'my 
. . "Ul'l'Itss _ . 
.. : 10% O·FF :.' 
... GRIIIITION SILE .. 

", e 

248.942.4929 
-'X')O \ II d,' "0 11\ Ilk I{d .• ( I \IU.,,, I ()'\ 

~ \ ,1 I I > I, I I,! 

The Class of ~J 
200~8 

Wishing our graduates a 
bright & success/ul..jutute. 

, 
Stop In fol' the: 
Be~t Fish Fry in" 

Oakland County! FltsfPIa« 

Every 
Friday Night 

5:30 p.m •. 8:00 p.m. 

RlhF" 

------.. 
. 248.623.0444 
Oakland Coa .. tv 

Sportsmen', Clab 

4770 Watedord ad.· Clarkston' 

CINGIiTUlITIO.lS -GUISI 
OFF TO COLLEGE? 

Sell your Items 
ONLINE with us 
& make CA$Hf 
(all now fur details. 

QARDTON 
MNSTc.AGE 
248.625.5393 

4550 White ~ke Rd 
(Wof Rd.) 



Congratulations to 
the- Class of '08 ,,' 

Especially Lauren & 
of our Auto Wash Team 

Proprietors Fred and Sheila Ritter 
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70 the efaJ'J' of 2008 
It's been pur pleasure to share in your ioys 
and achievements throughtout the years. 
Now, as you spread your wings and take 

on new challenges, we wish you continued 
.success and happiness. 

Thanks for making our community proud! 

wqe (t!lnrkstnu News 
5 S,outh Main Street· Clarkston 

CONGRATULATIONS 2008 GRADUATES! 

Clatbtoo &ate Bank 
BANK WITH SOMEONE YOU KNOW 

Open,aCSB 
account' and bank 
online with us! 

To open an online account, 
contact any of our branches: 

Main Offtce 
15 S. Main St. 
Clarkston 48346 
(248) 625-8585 

Clarkston 
5800 S. Main St. 
Clarkston 48346 
(248) 922-6970 

Sashabaw 
6461 Sashabaw Rd. 
Clarkston 48346 ' 
(~48) 626-0887 

Waterford 
6600 Highland Rd. Ste. 2 
Waterford 48327 
(248) 886-0086 

www.clarkstonstatebank.coin 

Voted "Best of the Best" Bank III Clarkston 
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[We Salute You.] 

Every year our organizations unite to recognize students who have shown an interest in health care . 
. -" -. . 

. ",-

This year we are pleased to honor four area high st:hool seniors. with educatiofi:'~liolarShips to help them 
. . \ ,~~~~-,,--:~: .. -/;'~:" .. ~: . 

fU'1!J.er their studiejl;(lh~ health Care field. -So ~ I ~." .. 

SARAH BUTZLER 

Devin Werner O'Neill 
Memorial Scholarship 

Health Science Scholarship 
Clarkston Medical Group 

KATELYN SCHERMERHORN JENNIFER COOKE 

Clarkston Health Care Professionals 
Health Science Scholarship 
. Roeser Dental Associates 

Munk and Associates 

RD~
ROf.SER 
DENTAL 
ASSOCIAns. I~C. 

COURTNEY CHASE 

Health Science Scholarship 
Michigan Center. for 
Orthopedic Surgery 

fMicliigan. Center for 
Ortftopetlic Surger!J 


